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iiHhrr* "till h»« the

n . n s wfttrh which he
,irtr MIUuMi'l WMh-
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,iwnor want It?

Overcrowded,
PRICE THREE CENTS.

not , OWNKRS AND
, il,r lull nection have

,,| |,,i this week. One

: ,,,„(• infected with
,! before discovered went

,,,,i hit live others, brlnfe-
. i hr loss of six pets to

n r r s Especially heart-
ihc rase of Sandy, the

,,i,l pet, In the Robert
.,n,r Sniuly was kept In

niiiidinK hl« own busl-
,,i the limp, and on the

, : lutiHI In his own yard,
•.. HIP KniHRe door Gloom
,iii nvrisuread the Wll-
, ,.Vrr since especially

. ••,. hnv who considered
..ncclii! friend. A beau-

, ;uni vrry cute fox ter-
unnnK the other victims,

• • •
. vi-ry (tlart »o •<* » '« '
i,,r. nwner» are now being

, , ,Vful of their pets. Late-
,, miniher nf dogs kept on
, I11S increased notably.
,i,,.y m Urje »» Carteret,

,1,4 llirh mvnert are much
,,rt If n leash Is used.

\ ,,rli <:ilv h»» very lew
,! r,Uiif«, and dog owners

,l,5,i t let a dog off a teash
>n * minute, with the po-
WTi-mdy vigilant In thin
ul,i duty,

• * •
' nur nest laughs of the

.•ii, in Ous Perry's office
-, day. Gathered In the

the time were Ous and
••-Herald and Prank Kasz-

• ihe Borough Hall Janl-
,, P you forgot! and several
During the general banter
ntzGerald read the petl-

!>ri for the primary some-
, krti said J. F. It he would

tim meeting of the School
• rheduled for that night.
K!\s?,mierskl's face became

, io behold. He had a grin
< ii to ear and an expression
i ryes that showW plainly
,'niidpred If he had really
: '.vii.it he thought he had.

• * •
,• hoar the odds of most peo-
hptting nn the location of

Schools Open
Wednesday
Only 3 Classes to Be Ac-
commodated"'at the High

School Here

HALF-DAY SESSIONS

Seat* Removed From Col-
umbus School Are Placed

In H. S. Auditorium

CARTERET-CaTteret's s c h o o l
children will again undertake their
tasks of getting an education,
starting on Wednesday, when the
five public and two parochial
schools resume their classes.

The high school will house only
the Sophomore, Junior and Senior
classes, because the present build-
ing provides space for only the
number contained In these three
classes. The Freshmen will again
study at the Columbus School
building, where they were housed
last year, Improvement have been
made for them there In thj crea-
tion of a gymnasium of the for-
mer auditorium by removing the
stationery seat*. These were placed
In the bslrony of the high school
whichformprly lacked ROatf. At the
Columbus building the same pro-
cedure will be used as Is followed
at aNthan Hale, in that, movable
seats will be placed when the hall
is used for n udltorlum. Thp. Jeats
to be u.vd for this pnroose were
brought down from Washington
School

Half-day Session*
NathRn Hale School will house

thep rlmary Rrades regularly as-
signed therp and In addition ten
classes nf tthe flfh. sixth, seventh
an delghth grades made homeless
by the fire at Washington School
Half-day sessions will be held for
the upper classes, from B A. M. to
1 P. M, and from 1 o'clock to
4:30.

Pupils not already registered for
the public schools may be entered
on ouenlng day. Regstratlon for
Ht oJssph's School has be=:i taken

p»- Post Office put It np | this week, last night, and tonight

History Of Labor Day Shows It Started
After New York Union Parade In 1882

CARTERET-By one of those
strange paradoxes of the Engllah
langu L b D g

Day signifies

g p
language, Labor
day of rest

When the celebration of
d i t d

a d»yebration of a d»y
dedicated' to labor was started It
was named Labor Day, In honor
of labor, with little regard to the
paradox which might result from
a llteratal Interpretation of the
title, and the original name has
been retained in the ensuing years

So on Labor Day people cease
their labor.

The origin of Labor Day. which
we celebrate next Monday, Is close-
ly allied with the history ol or-
ganized labor in the United States.
In \W9 an organization known
as tht Knights of Labor was
formed, as a sort of secret society.
In this earliest organization of
working veople, those In the same
craft were Joined In mutual regu-
lations, Just as It practiced in
various unions and craft guilds to-
day. The tuslom followed closely
the plans inaugurated by the
earlier craft workers abroad.

Knight* Dlnrreed
Among the Knights of Labor.

however, there shortly arose disa-
greements, .and a number with-
drew and formed the American
Federation of Labor. The fi
convention of this new body was
held In Pittsburgh, Pa., In 1881,
and the next year In New York
City. It wa* at this latter con-
vention that the first parade took
place, which gave rise to U^ ac-
tual setting aside of thp first Mon-
day In September as a holiday to
be called Labor Day.

Central Labor Union of the fed-
eration held a paradf, September
5, which attracted considerable
attention, and a similar parade
was held the following year By
the lame union. The attention
this also drew was the Incentive
for a movement which spread rap-
Idly over the country to have a
da; (let apart for honoring labor
Yorkmen's organisations petition-
ed the various states to create
such a day and on February 21,
1887, Colorado became the first to
take Such an action Oregon and
New Jersey aodn followed with
like legislation, and other states
took the matter up In turn and
by degrees until It became i legal
holiday, regularly observed In
every state In the Union except
Maryland and Wyoming, who ob-
served It, my special annual proc-
lamation.

In Kurope Labor's Day Is Hay 1.
and i
tion

ntfarded. Blnce then the attitude
Of labor Itself, us well u thaw
employing labor. ha> been chang-
ed considerably and no such
struggle ts necessary to enforce
Hhls r>r any oother holiday

In the United State* May 1
ha. never had any special signifi-
cance for labor, except those of
Socialist Tarty inclinations and
adherence, probably having been
forestalled by the purely American
observance of Labor Day on the
first Monday of September,

After the observance had been
l d

unfortunately this celebra-
has often been marred by

nual celebration.
vowed to enforce

y
bloodihed. The Origin of the May
I celebration w»s In 1883, when
one Robert Owen named May \
as the start, of th* Millenium.
Later at the Paris cohgreis of the
Second Socialist Internationals,
this flate wa* selected for an an-

The workers
their selection

as a holiday regardless of what
day It, fell on. and the conflicts
which arose originated In their
attempts to bring about this en-
forcement, of the holiday. At the
time this struggle began holidays
were not so general as they have
since become, working hours were
longer and attempt* to create

Arrest Ends
Bridal Joy

Of Elopers I COPS BEAT FIREMEN
BY SCORE OF 19-10Bride's Mother Complainant

Against Husband of
Minor Daughter

ABDUCTION CHARGED

egallted
an Act

the separate states,
Congress, passed In

Case Believed First Under i J , A R
h

T ™ T " T L T ? J"!,
Mlttuch thre» out the first ball

At the New York convention the , more leUmre time were not, well ! ntt.y of labor

g , pased n
IBM. made the observance on this
date general throughout the coun-
try The first principles set. forth
were that the Individual unions
lay mslde their differences, and
that employers recognize the work-
ers' value In relation to the wel-
fare of the laboring classes

One of the best known tributes
to labor camr In the lines of Jame«
Russell Lowell, who wrote: "There
Is always work, and tools withal,
for those who will And blessed
are the horny hands of toll"

This quotation has become fa-
miliar to many people, one quoted
often in praise of the man, nr
woman, whose work consist* of
physical labor. Today, of course,
th1" enjoyment, of Labor Day as A
holiday tins spread to all those
whn work in any aay, and even
those who didn't, work at all. Hut
the retention of the name Labor
Day for the holiday Is a perpetual
reminder of its origin as a time
for recognizing the value and dig-

,-JI the High SchMl.
• • •

Tin borough's^ feline population
increased by two a tew days

in •' iipn a t l | | | M | M M M M M M
House as the ipot for het

:coi;i-hement (fine French word
ic the act ot producing
"Hen used by Mr. Winchelli

inrr then, kindly Thomas Burke
m very busy presenting the
with her meals, most of

Ihxii tome as donations from A!
luir.' kitchen. Inrldfnt#»y Al's

K ready for some more Im-
ments to hl« eatery. We be-
iius one Is to be a neon

ten nr signs.
• t •

SOMLIHING WE JUST
^anifd. although a lot of oth-

probably knew it ail along,
ihrtt between Joseph and

"'••eh the W, of the Mayor's
:n- stands for Walter; and that

fame Ous Perry we mentioned
ic has a little trouble telling
Wi hand from his *rlghl ae-

IIIDK to Al Comba. Al took Gus
i • H game of miniature golf

nih and handed him ma left
i/•>• i club to use. Ous used It

1 lit of holse befors he got

'moulting to work from Sea
:' ihis week, we've been rUlng
' • \ M. for t two hour train

' ;i> Irom the shore. Getting
1 bed at that hour Is a task,
"nee we're up, we enjoy the

' morning hours and1 think
1 '•"!• wed like to malte early rls-
° i lifetime habit. We said

• • •

i HEAR THERES AN
1 "ii to rehash an old dis-

i from 6:30 to 8 o'clock.

U P 81 RETURNS
FROM 2 WEEK CAMP

lr., Mrs. Kearney Chape-
roned Group of Fifteen

At Spotswood

COURT POSTPONES
ASSAULT H E M

Recorder Grants Request -
Horniak, Accused in

Barry Case

CARTERET •- Recorder Mich:
Reshko last night, at the request c
the accused, granted a postpon:
ment In the case of Michael Ho,

ASSAILS OPPONENT

nlak, charged with atrocious assaul
and battery last Friday afternoo
on Joseph Barry of Railroad Avt
nuc, bartender In Turk's Dlnc-r o:
Upper Roosevelt Avenue.

According to the police blotter
Officer Andrew Galvanek went
the diner at 5 o'clock In responr
to » call for
Mm* IWiRd
driveway outside the diner, suffer-
ing from cuts nn his head. Th?
record shows further that Actln1;
Sergeant John Harrlgon, who reach-'
ed the scene n 5:10 o'clock, found
Horniak handcuffed .by Galvanek,
and that he and Galvanek took him
to police headquarters. There Dr.
Wantoch put ten stitches In Hor-

CARTERET Members of Troop \ niak's head, while he was held bv

ELY CALLED 'ECHO'
IN BARBOUR BLAST
". 0 . P. Senatorial Candi-
\ic Says Opponent Is

Just a 'Rubber-Stamp'

RED BANK Taking the offen-
sive in his campaign for the United
tates Senate, W Warren Barbour

week rhlded his Democratic

uestions On Ballot
For School Vote Sept. 13

$123,750 High School Bond
Issue Aiked for Land

and Building

IS 2ND REFERENDUM

j Mayor Toue* Out Fint Ball
I in Benefit Game Won

By Police

In 1931 when amend-
the abduction and

a "self-admitted rub-
Vr stamp who promises even at
this early date to vote for any-
Milng at all during the next cou-

ie of y^ars while watting to run
or Govern©*.'.'

So-Called "Hill Billy
Marriage Law"

CARTERET What Is probably
the first c««e under the so-called
"hlll-bllly mnrrlsRe low" In the
state brought a short end U> the
ronnu"?*al bllis of Mr. and Mrs.
I,eo Kowk of 102 Randolph Street.
The younR bridegroom, slightly
more limn twenty years old, I*
now under $2 000 hall for appear-
ance before the urand lury on a
charge of abducting and marrying
his wife, seventeen year old Helen
Keplf • of IDS RAndolph Street

This law has Misted on the
state's statute hooks for over
thirty curs hut was nniy declared
constitutional
•fi to make
murrlaRe of » rftlVior .without the
ra.sent of her parents, a high
misdemeanor It Is Ihe first such
rase to romp up In Carteret since
the amendment was passed, ac-
cording to the knnwlMfje of Re-
(•order Michael Resko and a num-
ber of other persons familiar with :

it. likely the first In th« state The
act was passed after marriages of
girls nf twelve and thirteen years
attracted wide-spread attention In
the pnst twn years.

Eloped Tuesday
The young C&iteret pair left the

borough about, noon, went to Mary-
land where they were married
that night, and returned here on
Wednesday. They teleRraphed tlie
parrots of the bridegroom shortly
aft«r the ceremony was performed
and they In turn Informed Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Modjclcski, foster-
father and mother of the bride
When the pair reached Carteret.
Mr, Modjeleskl made the com-
plaint against her new son-in-law,
and his arrest followed Judge.
Resko heard the case and sel ball,
which WRS furnished by Adolph
Fuchs of Pershing Avenue.

U .i& ..understood tht patents ef
the bridegroom approve frhc jnttfA

for Wa*hi
School Would

of $93,000 Coat

CARTERET- Voter* of this bor-
ough will be asked to approve th*
luuance of bonds for the sums of
I133.7&0 for an addition to the
High School and 1X1,180 for re-
placing Washington School, at a
special election to be held Tuesday.
September 13 The proposal will
appear on the ballot In two separata
questions, the first for the high
school, the second Washington
School, damaged by fire last iprlng.
Final decision on the matter Was

finishing up on the j made last night at a mMtlng of

which sent the baseball teams of
the police and Are department! Into
their annual itiilrmlah la.it night for
the benefit of the Firit Aid 8qu»d,

The game ended in victory for
the polite, 18 to 10. The pounded
the varrtp pitchers for nine rum
In the second Inning and »*ven in
the fourth and gathered In three
more during the evening, for good
measure.

Although
short *nd of the score, the firemen | thr Board of Education.
knocked Tom Hemsel out of the
box In the first Inning with a bar-
r»ge Of hits tor four runs He
was replaced by Makwtnskl, who
finished the game.

Pump* l)»« ThrM
Misdom. Stubach »nd Sullivan

twirled for the losers Makwlnski
nsd Van Dusky were the winner^

Details of the first question pro-
pose that land embracing i*v»n
lob on Lewis Street and four on
Washington Avenue shall be pur-
rhused. »t. a coat not to exceed

TO MAKE CANVAS

heavy hitters, each getting four CARTERET The house to hsusi
safeties canvass preliminary to the Prlm«7

81, Boy Scouts, the William Ross-
man Troop, sponsored by St. Jo-
seph's Church, had further chance
to prove their excellence as camp-
erK during the past two weeks.
This troop h»s Just returned after
a fortnight's camp at Camp Msdm-
ponlx near Spotswood. This Is one
of the two Carteret troops given
the rating of standard camping
troop at the Jamboree of Raritan
Council earlier this month

Frank Kearney, Scoutmaster, re-
ports HII excellent trip and that
a number nf the scouts completed
their requirements for first and
second class scout* during tlie
two-week period, and that others

because some of
who feel they were hurt
ih«y can be vindicated. Of
they're entitled to do what-

"'•-•y believe to right. We a"
!1nt the longer we Hve the

v'i' realize the value of the
•"iiliy held to by actdrB that
•• n't matter what somebody
'mut you as long as they

UimK. It's the mention
l)|iiils. And some of the best

1 s-niy made today are by
w'tiu make It their business
"'tiers to laugh at them and

""• '"1'iiy part of tbe cane to
" l h HB have reference how-
" " that aa we recall the
l U l ' no iiMnies were ever men-
" I iiublitly, in the news-
*'*'"• "• " r In any speech.

* • • •
1 illr u> Al Belgert: Think what
! Ml1 about what we do as
"' '""I to what we set out to

Mavhe we don't think you're
•"'•'Kin dancer either I But we

vmi're good natured—and

1.1. . .

CELEBRATED
M( I'b'HET-Thfc HOODd Wrtht

• "luvcrsary of Barbara- Ann
•link was " '

Mr a Mrs,
;"• a party divan

'•• were-

arbw*
by h«r paf-

passed their
b d

od,
teats lor pioneering

I

Officers (Jalvanek, Donoghue, Hem-
sel slid Harrlgan

Found III In Oil
Horniak was locked up at 6:10,

according to the police report, after
Dr. Wantoch had said the man
would he alright when he had
aome rest. Sergeant Otto Elko.
who was iu cliRrge of the desk
for the late night mid early morn-
Ing duty, reported he found Hor-
niak
1:20

when he went to his cell at
Elko c&Ued Police Commis-

p p
merit badges. This latter Is ac-
complished by the building of
lean-tos that are serviceable and
performing other out-of-door work
necessary In a camp.

This troop also erected the first
flag-pole to be raised at Camp
Machaponlx, putting it In the cen-
ter of the mound east of the old
hotel camp tite

A Day in Camp
The days' programs followed a

set routine: reveille' at 7:30, fol-
lowed by breakfast; then airing
and cleaning of tents and equip-
ment; next Scout work, followed by
noon-day dinner. In the afternoon
Ihere were games, scout work and
.wlmming. Evenings after supper
he boys cleaned up the dinner
quipment and Btralghtened the

^mp, then enjoyed the favorite
mrt of the day in every camp, the
evening campftre around which the
boys told stories, had games or
stunts and raised their voices
aongs.

Mrs. Kearney accompanied her
husband and his charges on the
trip and gave some valuable as-
sistance in the preparation of spe-
cial dishes and dispensing advice
from a womanly viewpoint.

In addition to Mr. and
Kearney, those nn the trip were
Assistant Scoutmaster E d w s t t
Rocky, junior assistant
Rocky, und Scouts
Horace Smith,

in

Mrs,
trip
E d w s t tl

an J o s e p h
outs Steve Sswbo,

Thomtu MedveU,
WilliHorace Smith, Th

John Kelly, John Nevlll, William
ll James O'Donnell JohnDowdell, James

dd

N e v ,
O'Donnell, John

C l s

and Francis O'Rourke.

PLAN ANNUAL DANCE
Lone SUr Club to Stage 4th

Affair Next Month

rARTERET-The Lone SUr Bo-

sioner Greenwald and Dr Wantoch,
and on their orders Sergeant De
Santls and Officer Hemsel took
the man to Perth Amboy General
Hospital. Be was released from the
hospital several days later.

TEACHER IS BRIDE
OF RABBI SOLOMON

Solomon-Wein&tein Nuptials
Followed By Reception

For 300

CARTEHET - The marriage of
Miss Sarah Welnstein, daughter ol
Mr. mid Mrs. Meyers Weinsteln of
563 Roosevelt Avenue, to Rabbi Eph-
ralm Solomon of tills Borough, son
of Mr. anil Mrs. Jacob Solomon of
Yonkera, N. Y,, took place Sunday
afternoon In the Brotherhood of
Israel Synagogue, where the bride-
groom serves. The ceremony, which
took place at 5 o'clock, was perform-
ed by Rabbi Simon Helmllch of the
Congregation of Loving Justice, and
was followed by a reception at Ger-
man Lutheran Hull for 300 guests.
These reception guests were from
Carteret, Perth Amboy, Newark,
New York, Somervllle, Jersey City,
Nw Brunswick, Yonkers, and Phila-
delphia.

The bride wore a gown of rose
point lace, made princess style with
a y|uuie neck and long sleeves and
having a train cut lu one with the
full skirt. She carried gardenias
and lilies of Uie valley and her
veil was ot Illusion tulle arranged
from a crown of pearl beads. t

To Live Here
On their return from a wedding

lilp the couple will live at 72 Roose-
velt Avenue, and will be at home
after l-abor Day. The bride la a
teacher at Nathan Hal School. She
graduated from Oarteret High
School in 1917 and from Newark
Normal School In 1930. The bride-
groom was educated abroad at sev-
eral Institutions ot learning, Includ-
ing the university at Qradea, Rou-
mania.

CARBLE68 DRIVER
WOODBRIDQE—Clara Uomth

» , or Plaliiflold, was (Iven a m-
pawled sentence Tuesday In

McGUsNN FUNERAL
SERVICES MONDAY

7 1 - Y w O y P^r»hing Ave.
Resident totfte Buried

in Maryland

CARTERET—Fun*ral s e r v i c e s
will be held tonight for John Mc-
Oleen, seventy-one-year-old resi-
dent Of 153 P«rihlng Avenue, who
died at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital early esterday morning after
A nhort illness. Mr. McGleen had
Uved In Carteret thirty years arid
had been retired lor several years
from h'ls duties at a nearby plant.

The funeral will lake place at
the Greiner Punera IHome in
Woodbrldge, where his body was
taken from the hospital. Saturday
morning it will be shipped to B;l-
Umore to the funeral home of H.
Sander & Sons, where there will
be services Monday afternoon.
Burial will be in London Park
Cenetery, Baltimore.

Mr. McCJlenn's only survivor Is
his wife, Annie. He was a veteran
of the Spanish-Aemiracn War,
and a member of the following or-
Banlzfctlont: Col. Theodore Roose-
velt Camp No. 6, of Baltimore;
Mystic Circle, Blue Lodge, 109,
also of Baltimore.

Next Wednesday night the police
wtjl' meet the Chrome firemen at
the Stadium in » contest also for
the benefit of the First Aid Squad.

The wjimdR billed to parade
through thr game last, nl(tht were
made up of the following police
officers and firemen:

POllce—Donoghue, Andres, Oal-
vanek, Elko, Hemsel. Makwinskl,
Mortsea, Goderstad, Shanley, D«-
Snntls. Sheridan. McN«lly, Dorol-
lng and Van Dusky

Firemen- Dunne, Vnnah, Stau-
bach. Brady, Hasek, Brown. Heln.
Rossman, Lisbon. Ruckriegel, Rapp,
Misdom, O'Donnell. Sheridan, Sul-
livan, Crane, Rossman, Edmonds,
J. O'Donnell and Schuck.

DEMOOtATK PICNIC
SCHEDULED SEPT. 18

p WJ
Election wilt be held in Carteret
September fl-9 Inclusive Chalrtn«J
of election boards have been atkld
to come to the office of Borough
Clerk August J Perry at the Bor-
ough Hull for Instructions and
neceanary equipment before Sep-
tember <!

WOODMEN CIRCLE
TO CONVENE HERE

White Carnation Grove
Plant to Entertain Dis-

trict October 27

CARTERET—Members of White
Carnation Grove No. 34, Woodmen
Circle, will be hostesses to the sixth
New Jersey district convention of the
order Thursday, Ottflber 31. The
meeting will be at jSt. James' Hail
un Longfellow Street.

These In Charge
Preparations are now being made

by a committee of the local grove
which Is as follow: Mrs. Elisabeth
Kovacs, Mrs Marie Boot, Mrs.
Grace Lenart, Mr». Julia Ttinlk,
Mrs. Elizabeth Marcl, Mm. Anna
Slamko, Mrs. Ida Samu, Mrs. Ellia-
beth Zatik, Mrs. Ida Peltagl, Mr*.
Mary Gregus, Mrs Ida Fabian, Mrs.
Barbara Saanyl, Mrs. Artna Breza
and Mrs./Marv 8uto.

ConjMss, noin«(I~T8 TM«
'vigorous support of. and votes for
such Important measures as the
Social Security Act. tta Wagner
Labor Relations' Act, the Rail-
road Retirement Act, the Wagner
Housing Act, Unemployment Re-
lief and other progressive legisla-
tion, as proof of his progressive
attitude.

"That record." he. declared, "is
a warranty for a liberal forthright
stand—stronger than a mere cam-
paign promise,"

Pots Constituency First
"As before," hecontlnued, "1 will

place the best Interests of my con-
stituency first and I know the
best Interests of the people nf this
State and nation will best be
served by a free-thlnklng* free-
speaking and courageous Congress,
regardless of party."

"All my opponent promises, Is
to be an echo. That Is an easy
way out, but I maintain that no
sincere man can unqualifiedly com-
mit himself Iii August to anything
and everything that will arise in
January, or any time thereafter. I
believe that every problem which
w r come before a representative
government, affecting vhe progress,
of people, is entitled to a full and
security and nappir>'~ of mlllloiii,
free discussion I further contend
that If Congress Is w i l l i n g to
forego this responsibility our gov-
ernment can be made Infinitely
more simple, and certainly cheaper
to operate, If It will quietly fold
up and blow away.

"I doubt," he concluded, "If any-
body h«rf fought harder • than 1
have for many at Mr. Roosevelt's
policies. But I still believe that the
Senator should be the represents
tlve of his State In Washington."

no- staying at their home. Mrs.
Modjeleski Is said to have dis-
approved ever since the couple be-
gan going together, several months
ag), and had refused to permit
her daughter to accept an en-
gagement ring bought for her by
Kozak.

HUNGARIAN JUNIOR
GO TO CONVENTION

$10,000, and that on this site t six-
teen room addition to the pMt«nt
building be m»d*, the cost of Und.
biilldlnR and furnl-JilnRS not to
exc-ed $215,000 The dlffer;ric' b«-
twecn the amount o( tti? bond IJJVI*
and the total cast is to hs suppllsd
by a PWA grunt, it Ij excsc'.sd.

For T'TTpranf "uildinr
Thr ,-,;cond o,'icst-levi up for ap-

proval calls for replacing Well-
ington School with a nine roam
fireproof strurUirr to cost not mcr?
limn SM.0011 tor tl'f: l)i'11di:r f . l
fiirnl.ihlnr;?. The bo;wl isif.2 would
provide $30,230, the Indemnity on
hand for Insurance from the burned

RolKftf Pin TV»w«r» to
MMtLn

ftlr..
S U M ! ifUfciaiMWfcn

lodwick

CARTERET-The General Demo-
cratic Organisation has completed
plans for Its picnic to be held Sun- j „
day, September 18 In Markwalt':>
Drove.

In case of rain, arrangement:
have been made to hold the affair
In St. James hall, In Longfellow
Street. Joseph Synaweckl Is gen
eral chairman and Mrs. Arthur
Adams honorary chairman Charler,
Conrad and Mrs. Mary Little are In
charge of refreshments

The proposal »« " t ! t 0 b ' pl*C*d
on the ballot Is printed eleswhire
In this IMU!\

fpct'ir.l ncgiilntlten
who havj rrme of a;»
ast general rlrction, and

rre not r:Klr,t,Rrad msy r:gr,t;r
Saturday nlfeiii. feepter.ibnr 10, fro-n
« o'clock until 10. f,t the polling
pluce i in the four borough scl'salE.

Tills lr, the second election ti b«
held on this qitKtlon wltiiin A
month. On AuKust. 16 a r;£nnnduni
proposlnR the bulldinr of the two
rchools WRS rejected bv a vote of

NEW 8CH$DWLE
CARTBttBT—Ttai Baby Keep-

W«U Station conducted, by the
Board of Helth at the Borough
Hail *U lw»um* 1U» winter Khed-

l mittt <»*«' ThmKlay Theule, mittot. <»*«' m
itttion wlU be ftpej* **«« * ^
to « «wri*ay altenfon, and Or.

from court fy

OCTOBER 22 IS SET
BY CLUB FOR DANCE

Koeble and Hoffman in
Charge of Committee for

German - Americans

CARTERET—The German-Amer-
ican Citizens' Olub made plans lor
Its annual Fall Dance at a nieetng
held Saturday night at Hans Maur-
er's on upper Roosevelt Avenue.
The dance will be Saturday night,
October 32, In German Lutheran
Hall, with Fred Koeble as chatr-

and Henry Hoffman as vicem f y
chairman. Young's Orchestra, of
Sllubtth, will play.

Tbe Committee
Asulatlng on the committee In

O S t i Willi
g

charge are: Oscar Stein, William
Solewln, Louk Heir, Adolph taring,
Jdhn Haaa, John Ktttyle, Henry
8tut%, John Albln, Eric Krlcwon,
Thomu Henuwl, Robert Parlu,
Adolph WohUclilagger and Henry
Roman. Other appointments to
the committee will be announced
later.

Youth Congress Started
Here Laat Year to Meet

In McKeesport, Pa.

CARTEHET- Ten members of
the Hungarian Reformed Jiuiior
Club will leave tonight to attend
the annual Youth's Congress, to be
held this year at McKeesport, Pa,
The congress, to start tomorrow,
was Inaugurated here last year at
a meeting at the Free Magyar Re-
formed Church, to promote bttter
understanding among the young
people of America and to exchange
Ideas with youths of other places.

The local party of delegates will
be composed of Margaret Balog,
Mary H. Sohaydu, Bmll Kovws,
Louis Fabian, ZolUn Yuhasz, Louis
Katko, Michael Medwlvk, Yolanda
and Ida Soos and lister Szabo,
the last named president of the
Carte ret club. In addition to the
value to be gained from tlie meet-
ings at, McKeesport with young
people from other places, the trip
will have further Interest in that
the group will visit the battlefield
at Gettysburg, enroutc.

Plans have also been made by
tlie club for an Autumn Dance tu
take place Saturday night, October
1, at St. James1 Hall la Longfellow
{Street. Ethel Blrl \t chairman of
the dance and a large committee
Is being named to assist her. Music
will be by Al Kail* and his or-
chestra.

CHURCH TO BENEFIT
BY DANCE SEPT, 18

Misses Dereweski, Terebet-
sky Head Young Group

In Charge
CARTERET-- The Misses Ann

Derewesky and Mary TerebeUky
tre Jlont chairmen of the dance
which Is to be held Sunday night,
September 18, In German Lutheran
Hall for the benefit Of St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Church Music for the
dance will be by Malks' Orchestra of

The affair will be marked by an

;1^1U!""g. Sa™1,,''"' I proposal'."At that' time"the entire
and a memory contest and a spell-
ing bee for school children of the

proposal was contiliifd In mta quis-
tlon, and lass than one-fifth ot

VISITING AT BDDD
m n w r l >
Vonah or Heald 8(N*i awl

two weak* at

Pauatc.
AnMlng the co»amltt«e chairmen

la the following corps of workers:
the Mtue* Ann Tmch, Jennie P»v-
jlk, Mary Uamadyk, ROM and Ann
Hlrlak, Arm Siymanlfka, Arm Hady-
ruak. Kathryn Barchak. Vellcla
Uathew*. Marie WUuo*. Ann and
Bophle Oronaky, Ol(» Bhymanaky

B b l__ T flood
Th* wmmitttt will meet tonight

|tl»'elo»k at the ohurch to ""

Presbyterian Church
Starts New Schedule

Sunday Morning Services
Mark Resumption of All

Activities

CARTERET Services and meet-
ings of ogranlzatlons of the First
Presbyterian Church will be re-
sumed on Sunday after a vacation
during the month of August. The
Sunday School will convene at 9:45
o'clock, when Men's, Young Men's
and Young Women's Bible Classes
will gather, along with the Primary
and Junior Departments. The
morning church service will be held
at 11 o'clock and the pastor, Rev.
Daniel E. Lorentz, will preach on
The Dignity ot Man,"

Tuesday night at 8 o'clock the
Mother-Teacher Association will
hold its first Fall meeting. The
which has met throughout the Sum-
mer at 4:30 o'clock Tuesday nights,
will continue to meet at that time.
Weekly choir rehearsals will be re-
sumed Thursday night for the
Senior Choir and Friday afternoon
at 3.30 o'clock for members of the
Junior Choir.

G.O. P. MEETS

CARTERET—Plans for activities
during the fall will be made at
a joint meeting of the men's and
women's Republican Cubs of the
borough, which Is to take place
tonight in No. 1 Fire House. The
women's t group will probably ar-
range a' series ot Uas and curd
parties as has b*«n done during
the past few years. Plans will
also be discussed at the meeting
for the fwntly picnic Hepte
11 In Mark wait's Drove at which
the Republican c a n d i d a t e for
UqlUd States Senator W Warren
Barbour, and other prominent Re-
publicans, will talk.

of the Board of Education who de-
cided on holding thr wcond election
at, the meeting of the bosrd last
night.

WRONQ PLATIfi
WOQDJWWDCrsV-Karl

ftd
OQWWD j

WUsiUtfi. was ftmd II for dr)v-

AT SURPRISE PARTY
Choir Director, Bride Will

Start Housekeeping At
1 Charles Street

CARTERET -Friends of Dmitri
Zauworsky. choir mmter of St. De-
metrius Church, und his wife, non-
ored them In their new home at
1 Charles Street Munday night at a
housewarmlng. Ihe guesU brought
the couple gifts for their new home
itnd arranged a program of gamts
and entertainment during tlie ev«-
nlng, alter which refreshments Wire
served. Mra. C Harrow, and Mrs.
Joseph Symchtk, assisted by Mrs.
John Olnda and Mr*. Bogdanowlch
arranged the party Entertainment
was provided through a solo by
Mrs. S. Sinai'bh, Mra Bogdanowlch
and Mrs Qlnda. and quartet music
by Mra. Gtnda, John Deliusky, Mr.
Olnda and Mr Zuzworaky. Th«M
numbers were Ukrainian folksong?.

Guest* present were: Rev, John
Hundlak, pastor of the church, and
Mrs Hundlak, Mr. aud Mrs. J. Dl-
Husky, Mr. and Mrs, N. YaWmoff,
Mr. und Mis E. Conine, Mr. and
Mrs. U. Hlmrkey, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Karmonocky, Father and Mrs. J.
Hundlak, Pather Nicholas N»w-
rocki, Mr and Mrs. P. Ttach, Mr.
aud Mrs. Jos Trach, Mr and Mrs.
H. Toth, Mi»s Helen Zazworskj, J.
Hud«k, Mr. *nd Mrs. c Harrow,
and Mr. and Mrs Symchik, al
Carteret, and Mr. mid Mrs. Smarsh
and Mr. and Mrs Bogdanowlch, ot
Staten Island.

BBODGB SCHOOL TO
WOQDBRIDGE-The

School of Muitlc will hold
ing Tuesday tor private pur«4 at
will a» large classes.

The, school of music,
located at 83 Qnwn

In piano. vloUo,

CM KWi
f d)
pW*a.

IMSOHS In pian, ,
chflitra, band lnjtrumaplfcj
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CARD TARTY

Mr. knd M M . Oliver P. NUMI*

Wt f.ntef-Uiii G. O. P. Croup I

woormmrxjF; Mr «nrt Mr« i
|ver P Nllt«n. nf Hlll'lde «ve- .

ne, *IH entertain «t » c*rd purtv
he held nut Friday und»r the

jn»OT»hir nf Hie Third Ward
irUh «oi«» nepiihlh-en Club
IA meettni of the refreshment

,mlttee »•»• held Imit night at
home ni Mr and Mm Ruuell

avenue

Friday, SeptemMir 2, 1938

For Milady
Unuiual Offerings IH Cgr-

rtnt Day Ifemi Fouftd
in Shept

County Is Saved $18,435 A»e«l Democrats
By State Act ion On Bids '»5ft Amnal Onring

Irtj
fill

P. A. Hardware Co
113 ftMil*ft AT«BO«,

PEHTH AMBOY

W«rk Catle* Far anfl

lAmii*! Tlnr

$1
svhtvn r-aicz
IM AMBOY AVENIIK

WMilfl^lt. N. .1-

Taxidermy
Studios
Trofhfclra

I'mfclng — Nn**i*l«

CHARLES H.MOHR

Met. <MB«ft

f»r tttttr Lwmg! |

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

• Waihtrt • lron«n
• Ref rigtratort

-EASY TKRMB-

HOME SERVICE
APPLIANCES. INC.

Phone 4-mO
m Hobirt St.. Pfrth Amhfly

CAR)

1MB

no
06V GOOD HSU)

CARS..

fir KOflAUNK

The rurtltlona) irearlnf Of black
far drew «nn formal attire
chanted ronnldrtiBly thfi
Everything In ntlmir-ftnd more
rnlow Purple, vlvtd red. nllvt
(frcrn b e i w | n y . nut. amber,
mutUrri and Other f iy ihadea
rintnlrmle Mllndy* Rttlrt thl» *e»-
',on n»y tnn»» Und nhitde.i are
lirliiR rnmhlnrrt in make attrac-
tive rfKcmhlM

Atlx feature* a brown peanlnl
unit nf brcrtrn J«rMT with * r»(J

bplt iind Iftfri bodies
flU umiflr thrmifh the

bodice and (l»rfi out tt thr hlpt.
giving th^ romBth«tlnn» r>f »h»dr.';
*n nut»t.indlng rffwt

Women who Ihun the n«w up
*H1 prob«b!y b> pl«»«*d

to »»e thf nrw OAorf f
Wuhlhgt/in crrRtlon
the hair In rombpd
lo«Mly tack off th>
forthetd to th« n»p*
fleet wherf It |« »»
th«r#d In «off fiirln

\ with * Urge Bow
Young flrla who it»f

th- amill bowi Inthelr hiilr will find
(hRt tying the bow to « «mill
novelty comb U quit* »ttr«ctlvs

r«r The Smtll *\t*<\ Olr!
Thi ArlSne Bhoppe «t J77 Midl-

soi Avenue, Perth Amboy, U fM-
turlng t lovely copp«r-wlrie nheer
cloth dr*M thin week that Will
become the mull nlMd girl. The
outfit It « Marth* O»l« "O«rt-
wrlght" original creation that ha«
a high walttllne, illm hlpllne artd
flares at the jklrt Sin button*
adorn ihe dreM at the w»l*(llne
and » gally-etnbrold-
ereri bortlcp. w I I h
f l i l r r r d 11 e e v e i
matthlng

Convenient ward- _L1
robe luggage will b«
handy to the young
rnllcgf girl Six dress-
en can be put into
th-- too of the sulte»«#, leaving the
entire bottom fre-e for other n#ees-

<Vm»nd In »*f#fuar<tlnft th/ tax-
payer*' tnon«y In theae bid* the
HK1 asphalt iff* fUffllihtd. de-
livered and aprillid will c<Mt Mid
(Ue«x county fi:9S ctht* p*r gal-
ten us compared with the 18 2
cents per »«llon tot Ur Hi 1*14.
"On KP' tar type the bid In Mlfl-
dl»«ex County In 1M4 was ISO

TRKNTOH. 9*p« I I »m gidd
to approve another slash In bldi
on bttumlnoui m»t«rl»l» *hlch
MVM 1U.4S5 for MKVWiUx County
wlwn •dmptrtd «rlU carti before
<nir (W»« on Mhorttunt priee*,"
Sutr Highway CommtMkner t
Donald Sterner dedtred today In
authorizing county contract*.

"This new victory In rotd mate
rla for Middlesex." he cotitlnued
adds arwttWr county to the jrow

Ing litt tit thft»e that have bi-ne
nted by our fight, on high price* •
Although the counties take nM^
directly tor ro«d milntenlnce sun
ple« the bllla art really paid (mm

The | in* Ktftt* ffiotorUt"1 funds
"Tlie results Wr hiive nhtalnerl

today In Middlesex County adri.i j over greater mileage
further proof to the Justice of our' county "

final PUn* to Be M»<^ At
Wednaidfty M«Min| of

G Committee

Third Ward D«m-
Cluk will held It* fifth an

nuftl outing fleptember n at the
Maple TrAe P»rm. Rahway

cents per gallon but. Ihta yenr » H Mustc for dancing will be pluyed
have obtained » price Of 11.M
cents

"Our price war has brnutht sim-
ilar reductions all along the line
In unit costs of othe> lyp* ot
materials

"Rvery dollar we save In unit
prices means that further r o a d
improvements run be en ten (led

In e v e r y

Aveml Woman Fined WALTER BARK ALA W
On Pamphlet Charge! KILLED BY BLAST

Arreit#d In
Mr». Hfciter I» Ace

of Biting Officer

Brunswick, Avend M«n On« of Two lo
j CH* in F*Ul Rahway

Accident

b the Aftito*r»ts of Rhythm
A meitlnj of the general com-

mittee will be held Wednesday at.
the home of Ch»rl« Weston, of
Madison «*«nu*. The commtttee
coruliits of: reception and speak-
ers. Thomsji Leahy, tnti Kiyrtr,
and C?h*rles ShtW; refreshments.
l/i1ils 8»B»O Jr.. Charles Westoti.
and OrllrlM I.andt; gs.in<!s\ Ben
Bartlno, Arthur Jacobseti and John
Markulln. Jr.

CARD PARTT
CARTBRffT Plans have been

completed by the Parent-T««eher
Artoclfttlon of Holy Family 8choe)l
to hAld a eAtd p*rty at the school
aurtltorlurh Wednesday, September
14

In order to be h smartly dre«s«d
young college mlM, the wUrdrob*
lihpyld contain lots of p l a i d
outfits. Scotch plaids are more
attractive than ever this v««r due
to their gaiety and largeness. A
plaid shirt, trern with a Shetland
«l:;-pleatfd skirt, makes an attrac-
tive-looking outfit

flklrte reach over
the waistline t h i s
year when b e i n g
worn with belta A
New Vork shop fea-
tures a stunning
twelve-gored green

Klictlantt skirt with n plgikln belt
Rt the wnlst It. IA *et off by a
runt rflflhmrrt1 .iklrt. nnd n «port
Jacket of ureen, wine »ricl nut
rhccl;

Srtvlrpiblf Walking Hhoe
A walking shoe lhat will suit the

husinsf,:, woman ns well as the
college girl Is fenlured
at Rudys Cancella-
tion Store at 110
Smith Street. Perth
Am boy The s h o e
which in a suede snd
patent combination,
has n medium sliefl
lieel with the tip and heel of patent.
Patent leather bows set oit the
high hullt up front of the shoe.

Soft angora Jackets go v#ry well
with evening gowns The jackets
are made short and bar*ly cover
the shoulders. They can be pur-
chnsjri In all colors arid are es-
pecially attractive In white, pink
or blue

Wnlk In the rain this ae-Mon
with a white gubardlne cost and
a crew hat. or the stnart reverll-
hles that Are again taking the
town by storm with their popular-
ity among the college students.

AVFlWBtr-Mr». Mary Hel*er, SO.
o' Kdtarlon Boulevard, t u fined
%a In the ew Brunswick police
court by Judge John Lynch for
disorderly conduct

Mfs HM«er Wfts *rr«sWd by
Police Officer Leonard Vogei whlln
she was selling religious pamph-
let* When We police officer at-
tempted to arrest her. he charged,
she turned oh him and tried U>
klflk and bit* her w*y out of the
irrest.

Mrs Heli*r was k*pt In a police
cell overnight, and released the
following morning after srralnt-
ment

MISS THOMAS WEDS

to (Uorgt Chaney h
Soleitinittd Htrt

WOODBFlPn* - MlM
Thomas, dau|hter Of Mrs

Esther
Minnie

Thomas, of Perth Amboy, who be-
came the bride of Oeorge Ohaney,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Ohan-
ey, of Milton atenue. Is residing
on Ooodwln street, Perth Amboy.
with her bridegroom.

The wedding ceremny wa* per-
formed at the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal Ohurch with Rev. B, W.
Ollbert offlclaitlng The reception
followed at Thompson's Hill, fords

MlM Myrtle ThOtTlM S*rv*d M
the maid of honor with Harold
Monson as the bridegroom's bt<t
man.

The c.oat.1 shown are In pl»id».
twaeds or camels hair with the
Jabardine on the reverse side

A long eight-foot scarf la shown
thl year for iportwelr It wraps
around the neck several times and
hangs quit* low, almost touching
the hem of a dress.

For Neater Homework
The laiy girl Who Is too busy

with extra-curricular activities to
bother doing her homework neatly
with a pen or pencil will And grett
use in the new, tight ftorttble
typewriters that can be purchased
at Philip Sahiesinger's at ifa Sihith
Street, Perth Ambov. The ma-
chine* are Inexpensive, and eorni
In attrlctive cases in which to
carry the typewriter.

To have that special campus »p-
pearance. try wearing a pair of
flannel slacks with a matching
Jacket The plaid shirt will <o
ver- well with thi* outfit or the
new light suede blouse thtt Is
worn inside the slacks.

RAHWAY - .nvestigitloiw are
tinder way by state authorities to
determine the cause of the ex-
plosion of a valve at tha New
Jersey Reformatory *t Rahw^i
which took the. live* of •?,"> men.
one In Avenel resident, i n i caused
injuries to s th'rd wediiwisy
noon

Officials «i the 'drmatoiy
stated that 'he bnilr- burst ss
two men Weie or the ten repair-
Ing the »t«*:n ln;p. Joseph Marv,
IS, of Kitt- y Mass, an inmate,
was scalded in'1 d:ed instantly of
his Injuries <*.• I An"-'mv Vnral
33. another n.niv, rcceiv-d s'R.nt
burns about iM<i face t n i D-.dv.

Civil Engin-r Wst'^r Ba:kah-.v
41, of »38 Rat•:•••:' Avenue, Awnel.
who was direc i.ii, the work at the
power house, W i stru:k by nf
flying fragmei < and Tins t.ik'n to
the R«hwa." Mi' . ivhl Hn'iiiti'
where his leif foot VM.-, impiiiattn.
He succumbed to his Injuries in
th* evening

Mirse, who wis se-ving »n 1B-
deflnit* period 'or robbery, w»«
tn Hive been pardoned wwttl-
Me ww cornmittird to th» f
»tory last year

Beauty is t& betuty do«—for herstlf—«nd espe-

dally in sumjnertiffic. Salt water and itittffler

«ti« ctn do dafflage to hair and skirt, so after

every swim dry your loqb thoroughly with an

tfledrif hair dryer and curl up stray ends with an

4k«ric cuflbg iron. Give your face and neck a

treatment with an electric vibrator. It will stimulate

the circulation and help to keep your skin uno6th

»nd firm. Thae dearie appliances are moderately

priced arid any of them may be purchased on the

divided payment plan at a irnil! increase over the

cash price.

Youft|

and

k\t>% WORK REUEF
R07 Man Wethi Added by

Thr*f County Road Project*

TRENTON Three road prolects
art#d upon favorably tthls week bv
flt.nte Highway Commissioner R
Donslfi flterner will adrt M7 msn-
weeltn of employment to Middle-
sex county's work relief program

The project* include the enrv
stmrtton nf New Brunswick avf
nue. Section 3. 1n PiscatBWRv
Township, nirf«M treatment nf
the Anill-Oavlson road and con
cretlng on flandfleld road Beetliw
1. Styrevllle

with New

•nd

Modern
P«r|«n«litv

Creqaifnole »r Spiral
PERMANENT WAVE

Self Setting Winding with Bnd Up$ i s o i s N. *«,.
W and *# Charges

Gu*r*nt««4 from 0 months
to 1 year

Work Done by Experts
AMERICAN BARBER and

BEAUTY SHOP
S, RUSSO, Proprietor

88 RooMrelt AT*. , Ciurteret
#o r A;5«!rttrttnt

Phone: Can t-18tS

NOTICE
DUE TO THE
RECESSION

Many p«opl« cannot af-
ford to pay high prie«t
to repair their radio.

FOR ONE MONTH
ONLY Wt WILL

REP A I* ANY RADIO

FOR $2.50
Or l,e*#~No lU|>»lr Joh To

Kxeted ti

AM, r*RT«
Lew TnhM

CARH * CARRY ONLY
8ll|ht Extra Charre For
Strrlre at Yfinr Hnme
All W«rk OturttiMed ,

It Yf AR8 BXPFRffiNCe

Our complete teat tqvlpment cn-
*bl*s us to do this work faster
and »t le*» <-<*•( t« JOII.

SHER Rodio Co.
Radln Repair S|X*IS!IJU

ttt SMITH 8T&EET
PBRTH AMltOY

For 8trrit* Call
Perth Amboy 4-JfTl

CHRISTMAS

Will lUAcfil From Ktoitoy
Firt Comp«ny Kvtnt

RRAflBEY William Otnff has
been appointed a» chairman In
rharne of the annual benefit, dance
or the Kea.ibev Protection Fire
Company No. 1 to be held No-
vember s at. the school Auditorium.
Proceeds will be User! for the
ChtWtrnii fund.

Aiwi/itlnd on the oommltteea are:
John ryrun. John McOraw. An-
drew Paytl, Jiweph parser Ch»rle»
Pfelffrr. Jfthn Pet^rchAlc, and
Michael Parnler

TO ATTfcNI) CONVKNTION J

rARTBRKT Delegate* from 0»r- ]
teret Pout, American Ltfclon, and Its
auxiliary, tn the itAte ronventlnn
will be Mr* ttarry Olerkner and
M r « W I I I I R I T I n . Oa . i ey o f t h e A i i x l l -

l»rj uA Jetm |
Outtw o Hi. | « t . T t , / , ,
will b« in Afary P»rt
ft1d«y tnd Saturday nf „.

TO HEAR APM-ni
CARTWWTT—The at, . ,

of Tax AppeaU hm, ,
o'clock September u r,r
the spp*i1» of rmirc,»,i.
property In Carteret fr,,
Ievl*s for flrdt and „>,„
rmiraid Uxe«. The h^,
t* in Trenton

Will you tp«nd a dime to taite a glait of h«,r
that it REALLY good to the lost drop?

Then rftftie In I,KHMANN'8 T*t«m. M HMtAn mrfH
convince roarvlf. I hare. hMttlled AmarkD't fln««t h«er ii-,^.
app»rata», the DtArT-RtTE RIEft CONTBOL AND < oni Kr
BYftTEM. Thta meant I ran ierre my beer In PEftrRCT rnn,i!h,
tt the RIGHT temptrathre arid with « ert»my hntd ,n^ ,J,

Cmn« In 8OON-9** thU WONITHFUL tyf lew- ,n^ TRV
« »la« of beer. I know ynnti be Mck f«r more!

SAMUEL LEHMANN
51 Hudson Stra«r, Coiftnt

GAME SOCIAL
TUISDAY IVINING

AT &30 SHARP IN

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
Ambty Avtnut Woodbrid}«

DOOR PRIZE $10
$200 IN PRIZES

"LUCKY"—Jack Pot $40
GRAND PWZI, $100 CASH

iitu

I*

/ / f*n srt ktttmlf
in 4 ipttt'tl H
** tkit IMkjHt, Ufttt
NATION'S IUtlNt35

iHIS straw man has come in mighty handy in recent yettt.

Every nation-Saver who wanted to stir up excitement has
taken a crack at him.

Millions of words—spoken and written—have called him
a string of dirty names.

The label hung on htm says "Business." But does he look
like anybody you know?

Take the corner grocer for instance. Or the man who sells
you a new shirt, ^ suit of clothes or a pair of tho4s. Or
the man who sells you gas for your car — or a new radio.

These folks are businessmen, every one.

So are the men who run the factories where your clothes or »***„«*,, , M u , •*.* u u < J • . . . . u
. • i .. *u . L • America. Look at the job they re doina and vou 11 see why

shoes or new car or tires are built. They re businessmen too. #vA .»I,»A.I ^ I L * - - « , /L *\ y .
' thoughtful folks are saying, When better times arrive

Yet does any of these real people check with thtt straw business will bring them."
man that's been bawled out for almost everything under
the sun?Of course not! The plain fact is, there isn't any such scare-
crow as "Business."

But thefe arc /«ffr 0/ thoussttfa of ttparatt kutiiMi/ui> And
there ire millions of businessmen — men <with the imtgi-
nation to try out new ideas —men with the patience and
nerve to keep plugging during tough time* — man with
the horse sense to figure ways of meeting payrolls, paying
rent tn# ta*«s, arid still turn out all the things you enjoy
tt a price millions o n pay.
Add thtm ail up »nd you have the w«iki«( fo«* irt

Thii advertismfat is publhbid by

NATION'S BUSINESS
;«».

HIIUTHOI^U/Dr

<h« mituln* 10 pliaf«* of bunn*«i c « « i

lô jf *«^y month for tb« don. iiffl. OM |l*tit »»f«« '"

top
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ELECTION

floflol (,H OF <:ARTKRET NOTICE

PBIMAHV \Hp oKftttHM.
r.l,R*"Ttr>^«

n rnnfnrnli t v with l IT- prnvialnnn
an aft entltlfrt "An Act to

f i l i a l * Kl^cttonn. Appro^M May
1930, th« mipjilemenl* thnret i

10 th..
nnc-n fit
i»**it i h i t
a l l y n i o 1

P ' n tlon

• la tu
men! Innert

>ini> Me

for Ui* a u c t i o n of caA<U»lto t i » lnt
r t n * rfftVM B»rnlnjlfr*r I A u l

of tha Rtat«*

" "

"«a/.:

i-nd of th« legtalaii i
182? not i ro m iii.,,.n
Jim rn«fr1--t Hoi.r<1 of
Kleeiinn in anrt [or
' • ' l l r l r t u nf the Hm MI si .
w i l l i t l f t I In th» plai ,..,
rt*«lgnii!ei1 for the purpr,

Ing » l | p n r « n n « • m i l '

T f t l K l T t l o n

. r .| n f i

, n v n l

n li i|i<n

. r

fmher Jn

imr

M and !
'•' r M

the r>i«tri.i
m c i ff>i Hi
nn<1 .cnn1

for Ih*
Tonn f v
Countv (
p o l l l l m l
and for
nominat ion fn
State, cminty
Io h* \ ' i r<j
*lfi-tlon an h.

''vn e M * m h e i

(lnc
Two

• • ' • " • k '' M <« A, M,
Having Tlm»i
Klertlnna will

• tmri>n««i of ri>glatr«tlon
I tug a Primary Election

Bnnnf r

r.f i*l*<-t|n one

for rarh
h fltatrlrl;
nf maMIng
;i! MMIonal,

h ffl

['nlt»r1

thp Hrmrrt o

lh» Borough

BnroiiRh
'if car

MUNDIM

n.us-
Herbert

GOODBYf

,HV AND 8ATUBDATT
Morris. Prhcllta t*t>« In

AKK SUCH rooiM"
N

\nfon, Shirley l o t *
• PHISON "ARM"

Irnlure Sat. Nil*
tBTta in

WOMAN*

In

T w o M e m b e r * of t h e
r o i i n r i l ,,f id, . MnrAiigh
•. ret

l i n e . luniu-f of ihe P e a c e
On Ti ie iHUy, O m h e r 1 nth. I t 3 «

hm w e e n t h e hftui n of 1 o ' c lock F
M ani l n oVInck r M, Ihe
i r k t Rnnrti o f K l e r t l n n a w i l t
for t h « n"rp"!>e "f r e g l a t e r l r
p * r * n n t c n t l l l n l to v o l e ( h e e n n u t n j ;
Ueneral filer.tlon

On Tuesday, NovunkUT Rth. TUS,
between the hour* of 7 A M. ann
«, n'rlork P. M. th* [liatrlct Ronrrl
nf Elertlnnn wIM meet for fh*
piirpoa* of cnndurtlnR the general

Tine* M«mb»ra of ih
mh!y.
!"•* Membera of ihe Boar it of

hnii»n 1-ratholfler*
One Sheriff
Two t'oroner*
fino Mayor of Ihe Hornuth or

a r l r r i M

v" MUmbera of th* Borough
'fun- H nf (ha Borough of Ctt-
ret
line .luatka nf the Peace.

r l , * ( l i o r THE
Rt>l*oi;(JH o r CAMTEHIT

rusTRir'T NO, l - (Vot ing place
Ire Hall fin. 1). BKOIKWINO at
le iiinr-iion nf No* Creek with
m e n Hhinrl Hound, running thane*
I) in ;i Waaterly direction
«l,l N'ni.> Creek to Pemhlnt
u* ihrnc* (21 Northerly, along
' • f l u n g Avenue io ftno««velt AY*

nur tlirnce H) Wenterly aluni.
Ro, ir\n\ Avrnu* to the w e m t r l y

of rharle* Hlreet: lh»nc» M)
I I T I V along r h u r l n Htreet and
iniiniir In A irralghr lln* to
l ' : i l n \ ; i v i ; i \ f i a t n p t - l n t w h ^ r i

|l ' V i i M n p l t r M i n t o d A l f l F U v f r

i ' '• \ [. i S ' . u t h M ^ i e r l \' » l o n « t h i

na l lu : i \ I h w i Mt Htnl^n UlaiU
HoimM ih'WMf IM S'nilhfll iv fllnni
81*1*11 lHl;inr1 Suunil In thi* plnr* "

let I nn Inn
DIH'I'lticT NO

f'nln/iitnifl Bclinol),
Vo i ln j I'l.T

IIKDINNlN'tl
l

).
lh» Jiirk'tlon of S t a l i n luliinrt
and Nor1* O f r k , r (ill n I n (r

W#«i»rly nlunjr No«> rr
i K Avenu«; thence i 2 | South

«rty Rlonc I>r«hln|[
,F<>r»fy T*rffllnnl

KaJtrrlv

a n d
( 1 )

I h c n i ' P (3 )
i » r s p y T ^ n n l i i H l l u n
ihn inndu nf I 'I'
puny to th» mmit l i

Kami ftmplt
l

8outh«rly
"•* aat

o u ? 4 r 4 h l u Av%-
g i u i* & atrttfHt

f U l 4 • o n M
« elrfgu

in* ta tftt »t*f«n ^
k (1), S i l t i r I f t a t Northerly,

b« td m«t« f < l * 4 Soaiid
k«no«
tlotif ib« w
o tM »U«« at

DlWRtCT HO
• • | |

t«n f<
Ml
V

WANT ADS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

; i long Ihr !
iimrt fln*1 ̂ MO^S
Will iam* c o m
of Tuf lu Creek
Into i h e s u t ^ n

Inlanfl Hounil , and t h e n c e (4 i N o r t h -
e r l y a l o n g S t o l e n Inland Sound Io
the plurp or H e g i n n i n g

n i S T K I l T M l ?. I V o l I n g pl.T-e,
C n l u m h u a H r h o o h , H K d l N N l N C HI
the. J i i h c i l o n nf T u f M C r c f k . i n i
P l a t e n Inland Pn i ind , r u n n i n g Ihenrrt
(I i W e M e r l v a l o n g T u l u i r eek i o
t h e N P W .ler^ev T e r m l n n l r tn l lmn' l
anil c o n t i n u i n g a l o n g naM ratlroar]

MOVING—TRUCKING

Tel.

DLING - FIREPLACE

WOOD*
FAMOUS

IREADING COAL
XOPPER'S COKE

MATIRIALS
FUEL OIL

r Woodblidf* I -«M

/ARR COAL *
SUPPLY CO.

GEORGE AVENUE,
WOODBUDGE

CVBHTMAKIO S T O R E S SELL
Wlih*Ti, Vacuum CUanura 1,1 low-

tat Itrma; \\rgtn i t r v k * d«pt.,
pa.ru. mntorl machlnfa. 29(1 8t«t«

tront. Porth Amhny, 4-22»2.
I I 3»

BEAUTY SHOPS

up.wave, 12.60
f.f]> heantv Item J5c.

477 l a h w a y A\enui!. \
» - i : n 8-n.sii

8T0RA0I1; — D E P E N -
ie loral and Inn* rll»t»nr« mov-

HX Madison Avi.. Perth Amhny

FOR SALE

LABOR HAT SPECIAL! P. * I.
Ass'n cloalna; out lanl offering o*n

thin Street Will make flCfptionnl
price of (271)11 for f W fi ro
hungalow. l.nt )ftii i i l l , 1390 down
payment Balance of |24 per rnonth
on IS

newly

yi-
ftp»

CHARM Ratuty 8hoppa ptrmanant
m r l a for children $1.50. 7S Main

Str«»t, Wondbrldga «-0:50. 5-17-J8

PERSONAL
.UNfi WANTED relief from POItiON

IVY V.-A L. itops Itching In 4i
lacond*. FronmiPs rapid healing
S t o p srrtATi-niN<;. FUJY P - A . - L .
Pn|*>nn Ivy nemi|i1\ al Riymonil
Jaekmn Pharmacy. 8-13

PIANOS

Direct Reduction Mor
of lot rsres fln the

nted Rnulevaiii fron
e lo Ihe new Wnort

Ihr l i ge Ktadlum Fine oppfirtunil
I to ereit Rnnii-Htnnii lo serve th

Hundreds of Owner* of parked car
who are ftttending the event* l.o
r^ied on the corner of Flrctnr nn
Clinch Sirretn. Woodhrltlge, N .
liftwepn Ihe M|inlclpal (jarage an
ill" new Htadlum. What an oppor
lunlty for the far-lighter] man de
"iilng an. Investment as well a
;i home.

ROBERT KUI.I.EHTON
Ktodern R. A. U Association

'^1 Ht;ite si Perth Amhoy
T e l 4-277(1

', or Sunn, Metuchen ft-llUff
1 1-:

DlWRtCT HO i 3-(Vort»« plat*,
l«r.lt»4 Sekanl), BtoiMKimi at

h* lnt«rMcil«n of the *ooth»ut
onter of LAroh ltr«it, tD#nct (1)

lr, along Perahlng ATtniia
I continuing In a atrilght tin*

ti Staten Iilgntt 8on*d, thane* (I)
Wetterly along Itatln laland
^otoin to th* W#at«rly B«un«r» Iin*

( u * Hornufh of Carttret. th#nc.
I) Ik a fen«ril Northerly <1lr*r
Inn along th* houadry ltd* of th*

Borough of Cart*r*t to Roo«e,T*lt
Av*nu<: tnenc* H) b i t e r l y . along
ftooi*vtli Ar»nu« in Arillur A'«-
nn« where th* »out»w»t1«rly boon
Arf Iin* nf th* BofDugh of rartatat
m*«t« tain*. tn«ii« (I) Northw
erlv along MlO houndry tin* to

«tr«#l lh«nc« f«) Korth«a«t
arly along Ijtrirli »tr«*t to th
place of Beginning

niaTRICT NO, ( — (Voting place,
'l«v*l*n« flrhool) BtaiNf/lNO a
h« enrner f6rm«il by the Inftrttc

tlon of ehe »fluthw»«t«rly lln* 0
Washington Avarine unH Pemhlni

' running lh»tic« i i ) South
nlonn PArshlng Avenu* ti

Larth Street; thence cl> Wetlerly
«lon« i.qn-h StieH to ihs South
wem#iiv line uf ihft Horoujih o
''arlerM. thetire (1) «lring nitl
HouthweiI PL 1> line In i» Northwest
erlv itrt'l \\>r-"tf
niJlr llnad then... H| ITOrtturl.
along ninlr H"ad i" ih« N«w J«r§«:
Ttrmlnal Itallicad. lh«nc» I ."i
Raili-rly, along ihe N»w ,|er«e
T*rminal rtillrojii to th« <'entr«
ftaiirn^'i nf New JeMey, thence ('

niong th* Ctntral Kal
( » ier i ty to the Houth
nf land" of Mexican Vt

• I'nrpOratlOn; th ine* (
•• nlong MIA land* to
nppos in r i l lmor* Av*nu-

M Southtrly to Flltmo
and along aald fltreat

t Avenu*; th*ne* l») *out!
naterly. nlong c»rt»r«t Avinu
inden Slre"t. th'nce U 0 ) N«rin
rly along l.lnd«n l(r*»t to Wg*h
ngton Avenu«; th«nc« f i t ) Kaat
rly aionR Washington Avenue t.,
nn ,il»rr nf Beginning.

[STRICT NO. « :~ (V( ) t ln f «lac«,
High School). B«Q1HNIMO at ln«
niersecilon of n o * «nd Majl*
tr*et« » n h PtTlhlng Av*n»«. rim-
ing them-" i l ) fa»t«rty a l o n j »«ln
Ine. Street and Mapl* Street to

Thornall Klreet; running th«ll«a 11)
N o n h e r b alotl* *ald Thornall

tr t t t to Rurkl 9tr«<t running
hem* i:n W*»t«rly t lf lng »aH

Burk* street (o Washington Av«-
nuc running ih«i\c* Ml Nnrthtrlv
•long a*111 Wgahlflfton. Avenn* to
he. .Norihrily lln* of the ("onion

T r a d ; running ihrnce. (S) Went-
ilv along sain ronlon i in* to th*

Weslerly line, of thil flrady Trncl,
runnin* thenc* i d Nnrthtrly along
*»ld Br:idv line, t" Ihe rfnilth«Mv
lln« of ihn Mexican l'e:r ril'iim ('"'
por.ulon Tract; running thence m
«liMif ihe t.iid line in Flllmor

runnlns the.m-e i») South
erly along snid"FlllmOrd Avenue, to

Avenu*'. running

-. r;, (,.-|.

ilrt nf
ly lln«
l

AT

111 vtnti to be a dineior mtm

Sock at UH •mMUon of Wrnktj
Romar. «tM Ii 17 ymn
(our lMCtM««t. tncrudtr*
wtw m an MUr wtvm
monthi oM. U a Junior
htmplon, *nd o*n tmptrmmtc tit
M rttuxfltna of rteft and gcrMn
UteUT* l»Urt rota ta that of

th* naullttl ftudtmt (Xfteer who M
Prvddte a«rtholMir«'< riemegtaawl
tour hta Mend. In Xord Jeff,
t(HniT4 HundaijF i t Uw Ratimu
ThMtn It U a atory of the tmtn
ln| of tM Arlttoh bor* for «»•
M«Klunt Marine, placed in me
Unout RufKn-CotM n • u 11 r a 1

training Rhool In tnttand
l m about through with high
h<Ml and looking to my future."

ttjm Mick*? "1 want to be a rll-
rtctor. Of eounai th#f don't h«»t
director*' i"Ottr*>* In rnltrfe- m I'll
take; «lther » (*i~hnlrtl rotirw nf

Greioer Raps
Cheap Labor
Employment

ir.T.

to ltrwr tttf
far a few days

|. j Ur».

tng «t Oirt i i Orr^n

Miwa«<i »nrl rhJl-

Then* Ar* P\«nty of Loud
Unanployed lo FiR Job*

Her*, Ht Assert*

AT it
WOODIRIDOl~Kn

mraa. H a
in* Unm and

l»ft
»r tWn«*r.

JHw p*tiw te
cm

T » Port Reading

"Of coune 111 wotit In pictures.
K) During the sttmmpri »nrl even

during tr* rollege yenr 1 ran wr>rk
and k(V<p up with mv

CNOAOEMCNT
CARTERFf-Mr. and Mrs

Compton ol 15 W«»t Main
Ruhwf.y, have innminrtd the <n-
gajement of U)«lr d a u g h t e r .
Rthilda. u> JoMph RtMHMkl. *on
of Adam Ronntt l . of 13 Mercer
Street. Cartmtt No
Mt for the. wedding

ha« bwn

thence
r

ey
WXBlngtOf

uihcmicrly » l n n
leret Avenue tn r.inilt n Rlr«*t
running thence (In) Northerly nlon
»Rin. l,inrten ?tr«e, WXB
Avenue, running ttipnre <ll)
saM \Vanh!n(5tnn Avoniiei to r

Avenui; running thunr*
lA f hInst

|E SURE OF YOUR

RAKES
JRUST YOURS TO USI

r. • ADJUSTMENTS

1
DRUM REFAC1NC

OLBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

J GASSAWAY. Prop.
-:ih Blu* Gooaa, Ntwark

. Milton Av*. R A H W A Y
Urni-rly Albiaavra C«r*g<

•EAtlTIKri . rfriNET. like, new, re-
duce.il Him, Might atnre with

party hu>lng jionn or will aell on
all monthly payment! For orlc*

call |ddnv. lirlfllth'a 31s W. Kronl
8t. Tfl rialnftflld G1 :3H(i. 9-2

KOR SALE—1931 Chevrolet, roach,
19,11 Chevrolet Coup>. private

nwnrr. i n Harrell Ave,, Wood-

LO8T

WANTKH I!oprc»*nt
nf t^r mil' tniiKilll

i t : t T C B I S In
Our phtti f

tlve to look
jiuhRiTlpUon

Carterrt nnti vicinlt>.
h >ou tn serurep

g n n d p a r ! nf the hundrrrl . i o f do l lar^
a p a n l m i h l a v u - i n l l y e a c h fall and
w i n t e r for m&git i i i iea o l d e s t a R e n c y
In V. S. l i u a r a n l r e d I n ^ e n i t a t e a nn
al t p e r i o d l r H N . ilnrni'^tir and fnr-
H K H I nwtrin-1 n.ri -, .mil ^riuii iment

St«rr « jrrnivini* a n d pr-rmn-

1.O3T July 2-1, yellow gold *r l ' t
watch, hlue Irimmlng. Reward

;,fi! Barron Ave., Wmidhrliige, N. I
Tel, fc-22P3-W ^

SALESMEN WANTED

( 1 2 )

ly along naia i rmu...fc Avr-
nue to Jjo» Street and Maple Street
to the point or place of Resinning.

niBTr.TCT NO. "- (Voting plHct.
Nalhan Hale Schonli. BfcHlNN'IN'l

th« intfraecllon ftf Nne rttr*«t
and Maple fltrfd *itfi r«r»nlng
Avenue, running Ihence i l l tn a
Westerly direction along said Nn«
Hlreei and Maple Street tn thornall
Hire«t; running thenc* (5
erly along said Thnrnall
Burke. StreH; runnin*;

North
reel tft

thence Ol
urke Htf«»t

of f'harlei ^tr««t, run
rh«nc* (3) along "aid charle*

ntreef aa extanded to noottveli
Av«nu*; running t h e m , (ti Weat
erly along aald Hoo«ev»|t Avenue
o Htywird Av«nu« lha pnlnl or

ace oi BiilnBlng.
DI8TR1CT NO S. (Voting Plac*,

Nathan Hal* Kchl>nll. HEfflNNINH |
at th* Interjjcllfln of Waahlngton I
Avertua with Randolph Street and j

unning thence (I) Northerly along
ttlii wgthlntton Avertu* to th*
Northerly line of th* ronlon Tract
Or th* RSutherlv lln* of ihe Rradv
Tract, running thenca i2 | W*«t«rly
along aald Tract line io Ihe W**t-
*rly lln* of th« Brady Tract, run-
ning thenc* <«) Nnnherly along
Hit Brafly Tract to th* Houtherlv
line of th* Meilcnn feirnleum for

oratlim Tract, ninnlnc ihfnre. U)
Veaterlv along aald i met to thi-

E«»t»rly right of ivtiy line of ihe
Ciintral rtallroad of Ne,«v .lerney;
running thancrt (,'>i Sonrherlv ulnnR
osld right of ivnv :m» to ihp
Northerly rlgnt nf ws> line nf Iho
New JersAv* Terminal F l̂llro^n".
running thence <*) WeBterlv along
Hald Railroad In Rlalr Rond; run-
ning thenc* (7) in a general north-
erly direction along IHM [ilalr
rioad anrl the Westerly linr o(
the Borough of i';ineret, tn the
Rahtvay Tllv«r: runnin
In A. goner*! finsterlv

:ourae« of ^aid niier, In
ayward Av«nue k* ennnOd in
e ftahway River, running then<i»
) Snutheflv along aald HnywsrH

v«nue an *xteni5«d lo Roonevell
vtinue: runnlnit thfnce i l l ) Weat-
ly along laid hoo««vslt Avenue In
ca!d Street; running thence i l l )

outherly along H«a|d Siren in
andolph Street; running thence.
•1) Weaterly along »ald r.andolnh
r«*t to \Vanhlnglnn Av*nu« the

nlnt Or plHce of heginnlng.
P. • - :«: 9-2.

WOOOBRIT>Or Mavnr Ailg\iat
T Orelner l« on rerrtrri
oiuly oppoiing th* priwfire of i
«>me pnhllr »nTli» rfmtrttrtMit In
Impwtlna chrtp labor into th*
state In preference to hlrifiR local '
fmemployefi on rorn.rwHon pro-
Jec.h In the rnunlv

"We «-anr Ifew .Tersev labor'
glvpn prclrronrc on this !<>b and
on other (obj,' he declared nn t
Mondav In mtpportlnR the rnntut
of the Mayors' Assnrlntlnn of Mid-
dlesex Omintv. nf which he Is '•
president, against Ihr importntlon
of ch«tp labor In the InilMtng of
a dam at Spottwoorl

"I do not say.' he *a*ette<1. that
the k«y men ahntilrl not be brought
In from rruUldr If the contractors
M m It nerenaarv But there 1» no
valid reason why common labor
Ihould h* brnugM \n from the
South when we have thotwanria
looking for |obs In Ihe county"

Vote Vnanlmnm
The prot«Bt molior,

Avcnel Noto

- J o h n Vahalv ot riral Strtet. In
«Mtln« ntaUvtM i t Ptttttafftb. P».

M n Brany K t 7 * o to rgoip-
t n t l n g •( rwr horn* on Vint M M
tltrr iMtag • t w n i mnrghal pMttnt
a* the Firth Arnbny Otwral Urn-
pflal

Manpvrt flaumn and Mary Va-
iMly. nf nrnt D l m t . htvn r*-
turned fmtn * vtatl at PllUburgh.
n

Man StotanafeL who racawHT
nturnMt Iron IMIiiwt »IB rtat
at the tM*M of Mr and Mr* Bronv
Krynko, Pta* S t m t bate

I ing to tilt hom tn CllM«o. III.

»ndA me»".ng of th* Bona
D»nghWr« of Dbnty , Pride of New
3tnty, Couirll MS. held a card
party *rt* i f nhiW. with FVanlt
Benson aa general rhalrman The
tfTnlr was hfM at Criirj Kirrta

A party « u hald Sunday
at th» ham* nf kit and H n .
oM Hsnion. LiringSIOii Avvnvjf, tn
ceWwattoti of *b ftaMoit* Mrth-

1 K n g W n of UM J W H M
: Club held a U w a t n an

party tn Perth Amkof PYMkf « w -
! ntng Amnajimenta w*tt m»*» by
! Mbn FMlea DoMto
, Mr and Mn ArvM Wto-
: quM. of WooMrtdpr ATtrnw,

Introduced | »«*lt-»nd J"«rta

I STATE THEATRE
W O O M W r D G t N. J.

PIMM. WAaaL B-BIt

et,
ng theiue, (Ri

direction the

by Mayor Frederick F Richardson
of New Brunswick st a meeting of
the Mayor* Association held on
the occasion of an tmpfrtlon vlait
to Kiddle Keep Well Camp In
Rooafvelt Park, was voted unant-
mouily

"We. had an experioire in New
Brtiriswiek when I h« College Bridge
wns butlt," Mayor Richardson said
"Cheap l«bnr wns imported, and
when the Job was i-omplrterl the
laborers brought up from the South
were left In ' Nrw Bnmswlrk, nntt
have hcen public oharfjes »vrr
since "

Notice of the action will he for-
I warded to E. I. dtiPont de Ne-

mntirs ft Co general contractor*
for the SpoUwoori project, work

Mr* #Ur)am *»*tt and
of Protprct Aftmw. «rt va«i
ing at Corjfe Lake

Mr and Mn. Andrtu Tarn.
of Minn* Aterrue am «rvWrtaMkli
frlOTirU from Nrw Tort lor Uw

TOMOflT add TOMOUKMT

'THERE'S ALWAYS A
WOMAN"

"CODE OF THE
RANGERS"

of
Mr and Mm
l,l»tng»ton

»t. th«rr

B Lawrtir*.
. enterUlmtJ

for trirw

RUM, IKON.
Sepiembcr

TOT&,
4-3-1

"KENTUCKY
MOONSHINE

runnini
long sal?

Handol(ih

free
nent
time.
.Shut

K s p e c l a l l y • f i n p t a h l e for
I l . i A . l i l n " . . » , . i i . . . . . . I '• / . •

I,. I n r , W a v l a m l K r ; id , North
. hnctni i . \ V '-'I

W A N T K H TH UBN'I' 5 r"nni aiJ.irl-
m f i i i ..I- b u n g a l o w A p p l y S, NovM,

F a i r i l y l.lf|invr S i o r e . 78 W n i l n n g -
inn Ave . Carte re I. N. .1. 5 -

DISTRICT SALES MANAGER; also
part tlm« salmman to gall Auto-

matic Keating Equipment. Ouar-
antetd havings nceei l «nult month-
ly niynwnti. Ov«r 10,000 Inatal-
latlun* In pa«t la veare. Generous
I'ommlsnlnn with drawlnj ai'iwunt
whrn r4U.ilifled Cnftt t''arbur«tor <"0 .

| Sew Brunswick, N. .1 8-19

APARTMENT FURNISHED

VITIIACTIVEI.Y
apartment. IncludlnR i ruotp^

kitchen, piivatA hath, and en
trance. Residential »*ctltir>. SS
Maplrt A, . - . Wnddbrtdjif, N. J «•:

\nng
ld

Ave.

W«at»rly along said
to Waahlngton Avunne
thenre Ml Knrthnrly i
Wanhlngilon Avenue lo
Slr«ei; runnlnsr ihencA i,ht Ran

sHiri flanrlolph Mtr«*t
Street; running i henna

Northerly along said Hpalcl Street
Rootevelt Avenue. runnin
:e. 17) Easierly along sal
ev<>li Avenue m r»rahing

mi«; running th«nc« IS) Sou
t siifl I'ershlm Avetyu* to St>

and Maple »tr«et«. to th* pine* «;
point of beginning.

DISTRICT NO, «.• -(Vnlin- "'
NiithHit Half School I, BEQ
at the intersection of Rooi»v<
Avenue iinrt Haywarrt Avenue; run
ning thenc* <1| Northerly (tloit'
lliivwan! Avenue as extended t
,i jioint on ih* Southerly ihore lln.
of Ihf lt;ihwav River, runnlai
thence (J| itnutlieasterly along th
several <nur^fii of sulo shor* Iin
if nahwav River u> a point

of the sain* with thInieraeit ion

WM, MURPHY
9 Wedgewood Ave.
Woodbrid9e, N J.

H ( 8|I)|Mi -HOOKIM;

<Ji oien

9

( M l 8|I) |Mli
3 jiin

k h
i>irn pay

p*7 MiifeHai
(n*rnnleei1. Atl klnda nf

nnri furnikt-r work.
r k o h r Hi , ft-IPM-.)

Mr and Mrt ,Ios#ph .Foy 0«
Avenel Rtrttl. »re. rnmptnf «1 High
Brittle for two wgflis.

Mr and Mrs Rluar Hiniem

on which WM hnlUd a wtA *to
er Money, Lton Qtrtty '

Boys WOfk CommlltM. Khntr J
Prew, cnalrm»n William O Boy-
Ian. Henry K Miller. J tm* •
Gfrltv, Richard T Ryan. Thonuu
J Campion, Wttllam Haul. tUy
Thomaa C*m«y. Thomm MnrUfh

HOUM commltUc William D
Boylan, chairman: Patrick L Ry-
an. John Mullen, Oeorfe O'BrMn.
Jotrph Dolan. John Dunne. OWtn
s Dunlgan, Alfred Cokey. Jowph
Nerter. Henry rfider. John Oreffui
Trooper A H W#lf»re of th* State
Police.

"SINNERS IN
PARADISE"

WEDNESDAY. RKPT 1

A TRIP TO PARIS"
—PHis-

"LAND OF FIGHTING
MEN"

$50 Bank Nile $50

nil., OAT.

"SHE MARRfED AN
ARTIST"

"MR. MOTO TAKES A
CHANCE"

LINPARK CLOTHES

SMOKE

• MEATS •

Fruits fir Veg. •
fx'i-H <»lif. needle*!

GRAPES

2 lbs. 9c
(rlsp Boston

LEHUCI

|2 heads 9 C
Urgf

EGGPLANTS

2 for 9 C

Sweet

3
I-Uft

4 ibt. 10c
Juicy ikltf

, ORANGIt
HO for 10c

fancy Northwester

TURKEYS Ib.:27c
Choke Grade
Sirloin STKAKS Ih

Sale Effective to Next Wed., Sept. 7th

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE i * * . * g c
t h e finest Juice—pure, natural, unsweetened

Can

Colonial Masln
iar Cured

HAMS

trim* CHUCK
•OA8T

». 23c

* 17c

PICNIC HAM8, lb

Fr*«h Killed Loni 1 r
UUod DUCKS lb. * J l -

FRIDAV NIGHT
SPECIAL.

« to 8 t. M.

Hfckorj Short Cut

Smoked PICNIC

HAM8 »>

CHASE & SANBORN DATED COFFEE
APPlWAIlfF Musselman'i R.

College Inn Tomato Juice Cocktail
Campbell'-TOMATO JUICE
HURFFS TOMATO SOUP

Vkb
g 2 0 c

DUE TO FIRE NEXT DOOR !

Bottle
Giant 20-oz. * f -

Con 7 t

Giant 22-oz.
Can

8EA FOOD

Freih Fillet of 1 O r

MADDOCK Ib * " V '

FrMh
WHITING Ib.

P n t h
POBOIE8 ">•

5c
5c

Long
OYSTERS

Lonj I«l»nd Chowder 1

CLAMS ««<* 1 V

Bordtn't Aworted

CHEESE
Ch»tt»u, American.

Pimento

2 i/j-lb Pk9i. to

Del Monte APRIfniX
Whale Peeled f l l l l l L l i l J
9 tu IZ peeled, whole, largr fruits In every can,

packed In heavy syrup

lTo QUICKOATS
LeSueur Pearl PEAS
ORANGE JUICE " # ™ r

' 8

2 E 25<

Our store was NOT nn fire; \V> did not sustain any fire or water damage! Howtver. wpie irniikr seepM Intn the store, Tht
entire stock of garments on the floor l-t In ,\KSO1,VTL[,V PERFECT condition: VVr feel, howerer, that it weuld be. i t l l m t thf poUrr
Of tht» «rt»nli»tlon tn sell these fine lDO'i all wool inlt« and coats at the rcfiiljr l.lnpark prices . . . DO wr reduced tht price f ttttj
I»rm«nt right down to the bottom! Outltii: this special SMOKE HALt we continue our rrfiilir policy of a 104^ OUARANTCE lor the
life 6f tht |*rment! Our alteration dept. will Mn your garment FREE OF (,'HAROK . . . nur special pri-ssini A*?t- wi" V r «" 7»«t w i t
at coat u often U you wiBh. Come in . . . examine the clothes . . . xnd If TOU «ee any sort of ftre or water d t m t g t on thltn . . .
WE'LL GIVE THEM TO YOU AS A PKKStlNT . . , and well alter them free of charre!

NOW - Your Choice Of Our Entire Stock

MEN S SUITS
TOPCOATS and OVERCOATS

PEANUT B l ] T M ^ 1 Q M l
GREEN SPLTT PEAS
PHILLIP'S

Q
Red

Quick Cooking

llelicluu*

Mere'i real v»lue-(iet your wppfr

Lg. No. 2
Con 6

25c
OoW'l

Skinless

FRANKFURTERS

2k

lUllan CO«K
OLIVE OIL

(Ul. Can We
•i ft. C»n He

Underwood's DEVILED HAM

labt Starch 2 reg. jtgi lte

y
Reg. pkgs.
CAMAY

Pkgs
Reg. Size Cc

Cake *

wmm
'-*••« B14 774

Usually

$15.00

Uiuolly

$17.50

De Luxe $20 Clothes Now $13.95 • Dt Luxe $22.50 Clothes Now

SPORT SLACKS

Volu«itoS2.95 $1.00
Reversible TOPCOATS

All Wool Topi
"Crovenetttd" $9.85

—ALTERATIONS PMI—

LINPARK CLOTHES
173 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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HUMPHREY BOGART
IN MAJESTIC FILM

He Solve* Problem During
Shooting of "Racket

Busters"

TTimidh not nddirlrd tnunrookwi
mf«t. Humphrey Rogail found
htmwlf. frequenting » n«l(thhor-
hrtod bnirhiT shop (luring lhi>
Mlmlne o( "Rarkrt Riudcm' »nd
purchasing » itnllv supply of r»w •
steak

For It worm flint while his lat-
ent Wnmer Rrnv-Cosmopolitan pic-
ture, tlarkel Busters'--W n Ic h
rnmes to tin- Majejtlc Theatre
tonight- «-aa In production. Bofart
rollerted ninrp bruiswl optics than
In miv other period of hi* profei-
,«lnnnl 01 private llfr.

An rlvnl In a truck drivers' feud, J
he and Oeorlfe Brent hud to main- ,
run an implnrnblr anlmoilty while '
the rameran were rolling, but nf-
t»r the day" "frit they would go
Intn n rueful huddle and count
their bruises They hud a nyatem
of keeping wore. and everythlnf
emieri happily when at the termi-
nation ol ihe plrlure they found
they hurt rome out even.

The only thing that worried Bo-
g«rt was that the home treat-
ments h« gave himself were M
rontlv

"I am not murh of a shopper,"
he confessed, '.to the buwher did
not, have anv trouble selling me
hl« best steak?

"After the treatment* t couldn't
throw the meat away wid I wasn't
very anxious to eat It. no T solveji
the problem by buying a Oreat
Dane. Now I've got to keep him,"

Reel H e Real Life
For Mickey Rooney

He Leads An Orchestra
In "Hold That Kiw"

At the Crescent

Mickey Roonev, who leads a
boy? orchestra In real life, has
hi." nTst opportunity 'c. dn so on
the screen In "Hold That Kim,"
the romantic comedy o p e n i n g
Wednesday at Ithe Crescent The-
ttre.

A (troup of yomiK musicians,
several brinu members of Rooney'.i
(lR'n nrrhestrn. were assembled
with Ihe young comedian leading!
them and also playing a clarinet j
Milo in the fashion of Ted Lewis |
Rooncy ulnvs Maureen O'Sulllvsm's
Irrepressible VIHIIIK brotlier in the
new ))irturc. his first appearance
since his highly Mjcrt-.s.sful role In
"Judge Hardv's Children."

Rooney. now hailed as the most
popular hoy comedian In pictures,
began earning his way in the
world when he was less than a
year old He made his stage debut
at tile age of eleven months In
company with his parents. Joe and
NeU Yule, well known vaudeville
players.

The boy actor stil! remembers
vividly how, as a baby of two, he
crawled out on the stage and In-
terrupted his parents by sneezing
His father picked him up, gave
him a French harp to play, and
he was an instant hit with the
audience Prom that day on he
was a regular member of the act.

In Next Ditmas Film

Her* we lh« amateur* who participated in the final* at ihe Strand lait Saturday afternoon and were awarded a thare in the $100 priie money
offered by the theatte. Little Nannatta Dawion, 5 year* old, of Woodbridge, ninth from the left won firit place and $50 in caih.

Racket Busters' at Majestic Today

DESTRUCTION REIGNS in racket-ridden

city. Brent'i truck it burned by gangtteri.

DEFEATED, he i< forced

to join Bogarl's association

LOCKS HANDS with Walter Abel to
fight racketeering, while wife looks
proudly on.

Steers On Rampage Make
Some Thrilling Film Shots

Joan Barclay and Jack Linden In "Pioriecr Trails" opening

i t the Crraent today.

Thousands or stampeding steers |
climax what is said to be an un- |
Ui'nlly thrilling outdoor film com- '•
ing today to Lhe Crescent Theatre, j
The picture "Pioneer Trail," fea- i
lures Jack Uiden. with Joan Bar- ;
I'luy. the "magazine cover girl," as
his leading lady. j

I.uden is seen as a dare-devil
Texan who leads a cattle drive
intn nnother state, only to lose It
to rustlers. Determined to run an-

IIUT huge herd through the same
nueious territory, he returns to
• '• ruricii and persuades his em-
iurr thai the venture Is worth
n't-. Under dramatic circum-

stances and with several lives and
foil lines Ht. stake, Luden runs the
gauntlet of merciless raiders who
itampede his "herd "to" send it
hunriering through a border town.
Hard riding, deadly shooting and

rnpid-Mve actidh highlight the pic-
ture, with Its climax reported as!
one of the most breath-taking:
scenes ever brought to the screen!

"Pioneer Trail" also features

Slim Whiltalcer. Lc:r "~.~.::mon
Ha! Taliaferro and Marln Sals and
was directed by Joseph Levering
from a screenplay by NateOatiert

80TH BIRTHDAY

IN NEW PICTURES

COUNTRY STORE
AVENEL—A country store social

will be held by members of the
Francis Fitzgerald's Association
September 12 at Fitzgerald's Tav-
ern, Super-Highway.

t is. rumored that a gaint land
plane Is being built for the army
by Boeing. The plane is reported
to :,pan almost 250 feet from wing-
tip to wing-tip, and weighs 160,000
pounds.

Trnse scene from "The
tag Guwl" cumlng tu
Crescent next week.

the

TEL, P. A. 4-3SM

ON STATE ST. At T H . FIVE CORNERS

SEVEN (7) DAYS — STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
TWO (2) COMPLETE SHOWS—NOTE EARLY PREVOK

PREVUE
TIMETABLE

Lost Complete Show Starti at 9:10 P. M.

6:32—"Mother Carey's Chickens"
7:58—"Rich Man, Pour tUrl"
9:10—"Mother Carey's Chickens"

I«::i6—"Kio.h Man, Poor (ilrl"

*, | RUTH HUSSEY

fy C A S f l

GIRLS!
If your boss was tall,

dark and handsome

,..ond offered you

his heart aod his mil-

lions . . . would you

say "No! No! Nol"?

WELL...SHE OIDI

Dinner Party to Celebrate in
Honor of Andrew Struiholrri

COLONIA- A family dinner will
be held at the Colonia Country
Club this afternoon by Andrew
Strusholm in celebration of his
eightieth birthday anniversary.

An .rig those who will attend
th? gala affair are: his wife, chil-
dren and grandchildren, Mr. and
^Mrs. Stanley Smith, Janet Cox,
'josn .Smith, Stanley Smith Jr.. of
Colonia, Mr and nta, Jacquelin
Allaire and sons, of'ifartinsvllle.
Mr. and Mrs Harry de Grail and
son, Harry.' of Kennllwortll. Mr.
and Mrs Campbell Strusholm and
daughter, of Saybrook. Conn,. Miss
Flora Barton and Mrs Elta Bower,
of Staten Island.

"Rich Man Poor Girl"
Opens at the Ditmas

Robert Young Ha* to Take
Desperate Measure*
To Win "the Girl"

Tn B world full of women who
couldn't say "yes" fast enough If
given an opportunity to marry a
millionaire, tthe story of one who
s f 1 "no" proves hilariously en-
tertaining In the new comedy,
"Rich Man. Poor Girl." w h i c h
open* tonight at the Ditmas
Theatre.

Featuring Robert Young In a
tailor-made comedy role of a
wealthy socialite bent on marty-
Ing his secretary, as played by
Ruth Hussey. the cartalso features
Lew Ayres, Quy Klbbee, Rita John-
son and Lana Turner.

The plot concerns Young who,
upon being refused the hand of
the lovely Mls« Hussey, moves tn
on her family to prove that he's
an alt right guy. Then the fun
begins as Young comes In conflict
with Avres who deems RII wealthy
people his natural enemies. Finally
In desparatloti. Young threaten*
to give away all his tnonw which
Immediately brings the family to
terms because, after all, If their
daughter Is going to marrv tthe
man, he might just as well have
a million dollars as not

It Is a story of mirthful situa-
tions and delightful romance, cul-
minating In a rloutous comedy
scene where the Thayer family goes
out to prevent the hero from
throwing away his wad. The corn-
ed was filmed bv the noted Bu
rooean director. ReJnhold Schun-
zel. It Is based on the Broadway
nlav hit. '-White Collars." a u t h o r *
by Edith Ellis. ™

CHAIRMAN
AVENEL—Mrs. Peter Greco has

been appointed as general chair-
man in charge of arrangements
of the bus ride to Coney Island
to be held September 12 by the
Independent Republican Club.

Ruth HuMfj. 1<tw A J i m and Robert Yonnf In -R i rh

Man, Poor Girl" opening with a preview showing at the t»ltmi ,

tonight.

CAKEWALK

AVENElr -The Ladlts1 Auxiliary

of the Avenel Fire Company No. 1

will sponsor a cakewalk at the flre-

house Tuesday with Mr. K,P.,,

Johnson In charge of tin. t ,

arrangement*.
,,

I

4 DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE FRIDAY NITE
THE FLEETS IN, KNB MAKTHAS OUT

TO €ATCH A MATE1.

HEAVEN HELP THE 8A1LOR8!

MARTHA RAYE

BCTfY

GRABLE
r J

W i t WK m V^VWVI

3 DAYS STARTING WITH
PREVUE TUESDAY NITE

EVERY WEDNESDAY » P. M.

PARTY NtTE
CASH PUatB - EVERYBODY PLAYS

2 Big
Hth

Always

J In II r M

Continuum

PEETH AKBOY

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

fcnstr
'PIONEER TRAILS"

JACK I.UOEN
JOAN BARCLAY

FREE

AIXO
The Adventure* nf

"Wild Bill Hickok"
Chapter No. S

FREE TO THE LADIES — STARTING
Saturday Nite — September .1
nECAL TRANSFER DE8IGNS

The Iateit Vogu* In Home Decoration*

MONDAY 4. TUESDAY I '-.'-"t>\F««#.v f- T H I ' I - I i u

-ALSO—

TBX RITTER In

"ROLLIN' PLAINS"

- A L S O -

"HOLD THAT KISS
MICKEY ROONEV

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

FREE
TO THE LADIES— MON, A TUES. NITES

"GOLD PLATED DRK8SERWARF."

.SEVEN (7) BIG DAYS—STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONIGHT!
Continuous

2 to 11 P. M. f. A. 4-dlO6

PREVUE T I E TABLE
TWO 111 COMPLETE SHOWS

<:M-The Crew*

«:••—"Backet Batten"

»:1«—"The Or»wd I M U I *

1«:41—"Bteket Bwten"

LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 9:16 P. M.

"MILLIONS FOR DEFENSE...
BUT NOT ONE CENT MORE

FOR TRIBUTE!"

SKKET
nisrats

r'A , \

HPMPHHEY BOCART
GEO. BREMT-Ca.ORlA DIGKSON
AliEHJOKINSWAITER ABEL

UAfit TIMES TODAI

"THE CROWD ROARS'
*¥!•*.<
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rhree-Way Fight Looms In U. S. Metals Softball Loop Race
{{overs May Wind Up

Twi Series Tonight
i i Thr Rovers may

.,,,. i it|p series for the
l i n ) of the Oarteret Twi-

',?,„• when they meet the
,Ji ti,r fourth game of the

, n M ht at the high school
uxorious In two out of

,,,,.; pluyrd this wrek. the
,,.,i dily one more victory

..,, iiir- title.

. ,r hnulri the Rocknes come
,nniK]it. with t victory, then

i ,,,d final game of the
,..,,i,ip series will be played
. nttrrnoon at l:;30 P. M.
•,,mu •Thfto! stadium.
.i,,n(iin(t of the series at a

Won Lost

Thr- Results
•; Rovers, 5.

i Rocknes, 1.
Rocknes, 4.

rknes 7, Rovers S

after Umpire "Rusty" Donovan hart
called a close play against them, thr
Rocknes were decisively beaten by
the Rovers in the second game of the
series at the high school stadium
on Tuesday night It all happened
In the last hair of the fourth after
the Rovers had scored six runs and
had sewed up the game. The final
score was H to 1. and when the
Rocknes pulled the "yellow -act" and
quit they didn't stand a ghost of a
chance of winning.

Tuesday's Game:
The score by Innings:

Rocknes 0 0 1 0—1
Rovers 1 0 1 9 — 8

LEGION WINS TWO
TO SHARE 3-WAY

LEAD IN LEAGUE
Defeat. Holy Trinity 9 to

8 and Sacred Hearts
3 to 2

PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

By (MEYER)

final Standings In \ Copax, Tank House,
Rec. Loops listedj Mechanics In Race

Roren S, Rocknes 4
The Rovers made It two In a row

by winning their second game of
the Twilight League championship
series at the high school stadium on
Wednesday night by nt&vlng off a
lwt Inning Rorkne rally to win, S
to 4. A four run outburst In the

i
un outburst In the

'Z wo7tnVflr»t game | opening round w M , deciding fac-
.•.,r,rs at. the high school sta-
>i..iul»y night when he clouted
,„, .un with Berber on base
• -., .,,-ore tied In the last half

vth Inning.
<. name:

., n\
rl

ib
.v p.

lb.

rf . 2b.

'51

ab. -t,
1 0
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
1
3

ir-Y Ih
t;-: .k: If.

kl S
i lk, r f .

kl 3b.
;I7,, rf. .

P
n f

<ki 2b.

h.
1
1
1
2
0
2
1
1
1
1
1

11
h.
0
1
2
2
0
3
3
0
2

tor In tht Rovere' victory.
George Sloan hurled brilliant ball

for the victors, giving only three
hits.

Wednetday'i Game

The Box Score:
Roben IS) ab

Marek, lb 4
Zagelskl. If . 3
8osnowskl. «s. rf 2
Barbarczuk, c. 3
Czajkowskl. rf., M 3
Markowltz. nf 3
W. Sloan, 3b 3
G. 81oan, p 3
Dumanekl, 3b 3

Rocknet 14)
Chamra. rf.
Udrielak, p.
Nerlng. 3b.
Mudrak. c
Romanowskl
O'Rorke. 3b
Terpak. p., rf .
T. Jackson, lb.
Berger. ss.
J. Sullivan (a)
B. Jackson, cf.

If.

n
sb
o
2

. 3

. 3

. 3

. i
3
3

. 2

. 0
1

5 1127
-i w b" Innings:

0 1 2 2 0 0 - 5
. 4 0 1 0 0 2 - 7

Rovers «, Rocknes 1
|]n n disgraceful performance dur-

,:<[! they walked off the field

i Munkacy. 3b, . 3

h.
1
1
1
3
0
1
2
1
0

9
h.
0
1
0
0
0
n
l
l
o
n
n
o

FIRST TRIPLE PLAY

PERTH AMBOY-8taging.a six-
run rally In the last half of the
eighth inning, Woodbridge Legion
defeated Holy Trinity » to 8 at
Waters Stadium.

Tony Popowski's twin h o m e r s
and Andy Barcelona's circuit clout
featured the hitting barrage in
which the losing club garnered a
dozen hits to nine for the Le-
gionnaires.

Trailing on the short end of a
7 to 3 score In the last of the
eighth, the Legionnaires went to
work on Dockiewicz, opposing
pitcher, when Andy Barcellona
tingled to score his brother who
had reached first on an error.

Jost and Oclden walked and
Jackson relieved Dockiewicz on the
mound. He Issued a pass to De-
laney, forcing in a run. Oeorge
Rusznak, pinch hitting for Bodnar
slammed out a triple to score
three more runs. Dan Kocsl lifted
ft long fly to centerfield enabling
Ruaiak to score after the put out

Holy Trinity's attempt at a come-
back In the ninth was choked ol
when Jackson, relief hurler, scored
as Tony Popowskl was forced by
Kuleaa.

Although. It lost, Holy Trinity did
accomplish one thing in the garni
and that was the first triple pla;
of the county league. Al Popowski
And Novak combined to pull off thi
three-way killing on Delaney's lln
er with Jost on second and Golden
on first. Popowski caught the drive
doubled Golden off first and flrec
the ball to Novak In time to catc'
Jost before he could scramble back

About Bowling
A week or so ago Steve Gregor, looking trim and sport-

ing a rtice Florida tan, came out with the brief announcemtnt
iat he is planning to form a 2 4-team circuit in town. "We

Attempt to consolidate three or four of the leagues into
me," Steve went on to say.

Carteret's No. 11 ranking bowling promoter, who spends
art 6f his'time operating the Slovak alleys in the hill section,
len proceeded to give his own viewt for such a move. "Of
ourae, I'll' work hand' in hand, with Joe Udtielak, of the
Zhrome alleys, and run off the matches on both sets of allays.
We figure three nights n week will be enough in which to

Win, Junior Loop Wimrt—
Tarry* Cop MMg«t Loop
Bunting — r W h , NadoUri
Batting Chumps

73 4

fa) Batted for Berger.
The score by Innings:

Rovers .
Rocknes

4 0 0 0 0 1—5
1 1 0 0 0 2—4

kes Deny Cardinals i Prokopiak Pitches,
sked ThemFor Game Bats Cards To Win

Wadiak, Ukes' Man- Carleret Team Defeats Avenel
iger. State* in Letter He Panther* By 4-1 Score On

to second.
Woodbridge Legion nosed out thi

Sacred Hearts, 3 to 2, In the othe
league game and regained a first
place tie with North Amboy 8. C.
as a result. Each team has nln
wins and three losses.

The box score:
Holy Trinity

ab.
Novak, ss 5
T. Popowski, If 5
Kulesa, rf 4
Walus, 3b 2
Soroka, 3b 3
Kwlatkowskl. 2b 5
Kondesko, cf. _ 4

Popowski, lb 4

Never Received Kd From
Chrome Team for Game

Copax Field

Docklewlcz. p.
laekson, p.

Totals

CARTERET—Jo* P r o k o p i a k
pitched and batted the Carteret
Cardinals to a 4 to 1 triumph over
the Avene' Panthers at the Copax

iTAPTERET-A lettsr was rr-
fl bv the SporU Department of
PRESS from Eugsne Wadiak, FMA S u n d a y a ( l e r n o o n .

of the Ukes, relative to a Holding the opposition down to
; r widely scattered hits, Proko-
piak got three hits out of a total

Chrome said It hart o( s l x m g d e b y t h e cardinals and

:wiu which appeared in this
>rr in which the Cardinals base-

a Rame with the Ukes but
= V'kr* wrre afraid to play them."

•nmplete statement follows:
net Newspapers:

|!n rr>imns" to the letter John
- b-.n: ki of the Cardinals, prlnt-
i Hi: pnp;r Friday. August 26.

1 niter the following correc-

MfKTzyanskl claimed that he,
ii.k-r of the Cardinals', sought

|f».:, with the Ukes. but the Ukes
,rd because they are afraid.

Mr. Moczyanski certainly
" Hie sport page.
ri!. I. us manager of the Ukraln-
M:iictic Club would like to clear
M'.atUT

l>." of nil, I was never person-
'̂;.'!•:"ached by John Moczyan-

1 never received a telephone
Hi'' Ukrainian A. C. files con-

i ii" IHLCI.S or. cooununlcations
; Mr Moczyanski and last of all,

I (inn i even know Mr, John

drove In two of the four runs,
scoring one himself.

A feature of the game was the
fact that the Avenel first base-
man had only one arm. He made
several neat catches. He would
catch the ball with his gloved
hand", slip ofT the glove and throw
the ball with the same hand. And
he dlcn't make an error all af-
ternoon.

King. 2b.
T. Barcellona, as.
A. Barcellona, If.
lost, lb

Golden, rf
Delaney. cf
Leahy, 3b
Bodnar, c
•Rusznak
Dunham, c
Keating, p
Kocsl, p

W. Finn, 2b.
.U'.Iowarczuk. ss.

Pieciyski, lb.
Prokopiak, p.

Plnn, If
8. Rose, 3b
Orba.i. cf
Broioskl, rf
Qluchoski, c .

> -

I received some sought
r'<iur.'»i. we would have played

1 seeking twilight games.
manager of the Ukes since

u've booked all games person-
|'l no other person attempted
'""king without my say so.
ikfs have played 190 games
">'• never been afraid to meet

f,•<iii/i-ti Ball Clubs regardless of

1 i" conclusion I wiah to state
lilies will always be arranged
;•!>• Uke manager, regardless of
••' Is and not by any one else.
! ' !' r add: Mr. John Mowy-

! "I the Carteret Cards, If you
1 -i name, address your letter

' ''kf A. C. manager, Oarteret,
l ! |" before so doing I would

Mii tn correct that little mis-
'""i made in last week's edl-

1 'hi' Carteret Newspapers.
filncercly yours,

tiUGENE WADIAlf

()H UNIONpiCNIC
" l ioin Boro On Commit-

111 Outing at Markwalt's

" '' HfeT ThTunden Local of
\nl wmiters international Un
"" w , which Includes a num-

. ••••'ileniB of thfS borpugh, wUl
f '• " ••.econd annual picnic Sun-

Grove. Muilc
' '' v i.,ui8k Brothers Orchwtra

l"l"'« comtnltte* Is aa fol-
' ' P'irrell of UndTO, ejialr-
'•'<'uk Buokahye, reter Ka-

"'I'1 Wiaii«i Sewwn, oT Car-
1Ul"'-y Wiiiu, Roy Dlehl, and

'"'"bs »n of Linden, and
'"ll^ f Kll

Cardinals (4)
ab.
3
3
4
4
3 '
t
4
3

.. 3

38

Avenel Panthers 11)
ab. r,

De Leo. 3b.
Lockie. p.
O. Kurucsa, lb.
S^mik, ss.
M. Jaeger, c,
J. Jaeger, If
S. Kurucza. 2b.
Jones, cf.
Markulln, rf.

The score
Avenel
Cardinals

by

lygmond, c. 4

r.
0
3 .
2
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1

lispote of games. The other four night* will be
eaerved" for independent bowling, and such sundry leagues

hat will not enter the "master loop."

And 'he' continued: "The mitin advantage will be de-

ved from the fact that many of the bowler* are entered in

hree or four leagues and cannot'break away three or four

mes each week. 'If all the leagues were entered in the "mas

er loop" a bowler would not have to bowl more than once

week in 'league ccompetition.' "

Steve pointed Out that another advantage is that all the

wvvlera in Carteret—both in the Chrome section and on the

section—will be able to compete in one "big league."

As'for premise No. I, I'll relate.a little incident with a

dyed-in-the-wool bowling fan and he.told me this. "Well,

CARTtlUT-A thm-way fight
(or tjj* champtewMp In the U S
Mttak Seltball Uagut loomed thU

U

Industrial Pin
To Hold Meeting

CARTKRET—Final standings and
leading players' average* were re-
Itaaed this week by the Carteret
Recreation Committee for the Jun-
ior and Midget baseball leagues

The Wings captured the title in
both the first and second halves.
In the midget loop the Terry's
eame through triumphantly to cop
the bunting, winning eighteen
straight games without * single
setback

Beech, Wlngn, won the hitting
honors In the Junior League with
a batting average of 517. nosing
out Nascak by a single point Nas-
cak had .516.

Nadolakt was the leading hitter
In the Midget loop with a batting

was sec

g
wtak a* UM Oottax tied the
laadlni Tank House (or first plat*
by virtu* of a t«n-lnnlni S to 4
triumph over tUie Whit* Metals on
Monday m n m i at the Copper •
worts field Two errors produced
the winning run far the Copu

tame
team In the overtime

Th« Mechanics, one-half

Landon.
Cromw«l.

lb
lb

'I
t

WmiU Kftali

away from the Joint dMdtoek for
flrat place, are the third team to
be considered aa a logical oontend-
*r for the second half title. The
Mechanics were Inactive the early
part Of this week

Another crushing defeat to the
White Mttals on Tuesday prac-
tically knocked them out at the
second hall running And It was
none other than Steve Combat
sterling pitching thai paved the
way for a 5 to 4 victory for tht
Scrap Plant tn this all-lmporUnt
game. Steve held the White Metali
to four hits

In another game played Tuts-

White, rf
Yarr, 2b.
Larrlnakl. is.
Poroskl. 3b
tvonltt. p.
Yap, ef. sf.
Malov«U. a(, cf.
Caplk. ib.
MeCotlough, c
Pan«k, If.

ab.

Thr score by Innlnn:
White Metals 400 000 000^-4
Ooptx Mft 0W MM 1-4

Mr. T. What do you think of the idea of a 24-team

39 8 12
Legion

ab.
4

... 4
.... 3

2
.... 3
.... 2

Totals

. 2
.. 1
.. 0
. 1
. 3

29

r.
0
1
J
1
1
1
1
4
1
o
o
0

Totals
•Batted for Bodnar in eighth.

101-8
16x-9

Holy Trinity 003 120
Wood. Legion 000 101

Errors—nSoroka, Leahy. Home runs
—T. Popowski, 2, A. Barcellona.
Three-base hlU—Rusinak, Wajus.
Two-base hits—Leahy, Kulesa, Kwl
atkowski, Rondesko. Sacrifice hits—
T. Barcellona. Triple play—A Po-
powski to Novak. Hit by pitcher—
bf Docklewlcz (Jost, A. Barcellona)
Base on balls—off Dockiewicz 6
Jackson 1; Keating 1. Struck out—
by Dockiewicz, 7 in 7 Innings (none
out In eighth); Keating. 9 in 41-3.
Winning pitcher — Kocsl. Losing
pitcher—Jackson. Umpires—Augus
tine and Dubin.

bowling league> Do you think it will help thoae bowlera
who can't breik away two or three nights a week)" And
hia is what Mr. T aa*id. "If the rest of the bowlers are like

myself, then they'll probably be out bowling three or four
nights a week anyway. If not in one loop, then indepen-
dently. "

Now for poiht No. 2. 1 have found from experience
that the larger a league is, the more cumbersome it becomes,
and the sooner you have the tail end teams dropping out.
And with a 24-team league, there will probably be arpund
fire or six tail end teams and you know what that means to
have five or six teams take a dive in any league. The ideal
league, I have foun'd, is the one composed of eight teams.

Alumni Football Game
A number of persons. have spoken to me about that

alumni high school football game 1 had advocated in these
columns last week. All of them were highly in favor of
holding the game, mainly for the reason that it will mean
onsiderably morA revenue in the coffers when the season

drawl to a close.
But several of those who spoke to me brought up the

question of injuriet to the playars on the alumni team. That
s an impflfttat problem and one that th*uld be given full
consideration, For one reason—those ei'high school stars

who ire participating in this game are doing so without re-
ceiving a cent, in compensation for their services and they
certainly ought to be taken care of in case of injury.

Now it seems fair to me that since the general football
fund will benefit by the proceeds from the affair, this same

nd, should itand the burden of any doctor's expense that
may be required if a member of the alumni team should be
hurt. Or perhaps, maybe the alumni players can be treated
n the same manner as the high aohool players who are in-
jured. I don't know the exact procedure but I am sure the
high school players'don't stand the expense themselves.

It was pointed out to me that many of the boys who
are out for five er six years are hardly in trim to take a
beating. Perhaps that,is so, but aren't there sufficient players
who graduated in the last two years to carry the brunt of the
burden. *

ond with .388.
Junior
Final StantlAp
(Second Half)

W
4
3
2
1
1

Leading Hlttert-
Jnnlor Leagw

Wings
Heart*
Rovers
Rockets
Boys Club

Beech <w>
Nascak (W)
T. Olnda (ft*
Shymanskl (W)
Brent (R)

ib. r. h. pet.
M
31
It
19
25

. | da; the Lead Plant scored what
malny considered an upset victory
OTW a colorless Yard team. 3 to 1.

On Wednesday evening the in-
evitable happened, for the Main
Office, beaten In seven straight
games during the second half,
cams through tn win their first
game in the final round by defeat-
ing a ' weak Smett«r aggregation,
4 to 1, behind Cliff Jaeger's slx-
hlt pitching.
U, 8. Metals 86ftball League Team

Standing
(As »f Wednesday, Augtut 21)

Terrys
Hearts
Beavers
Pirates

Nadolski
Sankner
Mlklcs (T)

Midget League—
F>nal Standings

(BMond Half)
W.
II

.517

ST4

.MO

Uzar (H)
Brown (B)

Leading Hitters
Midget Leairuft

ab. r.
58
3«
54 17 20
34 12 12

W,

(T)
(T)

44

h. pa.
17 23 .395
14 15 .388

.370
353

11 14 .317

Tank Rouse
Copax .
Mechanical
Silver
White Metab
Scrap Flint
Yard
Lead Plant
Smaller
Office

The box score: (Monday's game.)
Copax (S|

ab
Lukach, cf.
Oolsstewski, ab.
Prankowskl, p.
Poll. si. .
Jim Resko, c. .
Joe Resko, st.

t
0
1
0
1
1
t
0
0
•

box seor* (Tuwday'i

8«raa riant (II

Schsin. c.
Pajak. 3b.
Paslpanki. ss.
Mai. If
Boran. cf
P»trick, lb.
Drahos. rt.
Brown, sf.
Ooets. 2b.
Combs, p

I
4
1
1
2
I
1
3
S
1

V
White Metals (4)

ab.

h.
1
1
0
1
0
1
0
J
1

„ • •

White, Sb.
Prokopiak, cf.
Panak. If
Larriruki, si.
KvonlUs, 2b
Yap. s t
Caplk. lb.
Kara, p.
Yuhan. rf.
McCullough, c

2
1
1
S
3
1
3
1
3

27

%
l
A
1
1
«
0
0
1
0
1

Winds' 5 In 7Sh
Beat Amboy Ukes

Carterat Te»m Raffles hi Lhst
looing to Break Deadlock
and Win 5th Straight, 10-5

CARTERET—Breaking a 5-5 sev-
enth inning deadlock, the Wings
pushed six runs over the plate In
the final frame to defeat the Perth
Amboy Ukee here over the week-end.
The score was 10 to 5. It was the
flth consecutive triumph for th«
local aggregation and 22nd of the
season. The victory was also Keats'
tenth pitching triumph. Keats hasn't

Ondrejcak, rf.
Puslllo, If.

r,
2
0
I
0
0
1
1
0

The seor* by Innings.
Scrap Plant 004 Ml B - i
White Metal* . 0S0 000 1-4

Tuesday'! game-
The score by Innings:

KH
Lead Plant 000 030 001-3 8
Yard 000 001 009-1 5

Wednesday's game:
RK

000 000 001-1 »Smelter
Office 000 020 02x—( 10

Bisons Take
P. A, Hungarians 9-3
CAftTERET-Wlth T. Qlndn

Well, boys, let's hear what you have to say about it.
You know one can't put this game across all by himself.

30
Innings:

000 010 000 1
002 000 O2X-4

SEWAREN DIVIDES
WUHYORSTONA C.

Win* Opener, 7 to 3, But
Loses Nightcap, 2 to 1,

In Seven Innings

Trosko's Softball
Team Beaten, 3-2

CARTERET-Joe Trosko's Car-
teret All Stars softball team was
nosed out in a tthrilling contest,
3 to 2, by the Keyport sottbalers
at Keyport Tuesday evening be-
fore a crowd of 600.

The box score:
Carteret it)

Trosko c.
Smolensk!,
Bridle, cf
Hagun, 3b
Matt, SB
Kasha, If
Poll, 2b.
Doriovftnt

Mai, v
Teddy, rf

lb.

R.
0

. 0
0
e
o

. o

. \
i •

0
0

H.

Keyporl <»
R.

a
H Springer, si.

bTlelJa. lb.
* SpBrnier, V.

NORTH BRUNSWICK - After
winning the% first game of a
doubleheader against the Yorston
Athletic Club by a score of 7 to 3,
,he Sewaren A. A. dropped a seven
nning encounter, 2 to 1, on the
local diamond.

George Brown, southpaw, sal-
vaged the nightcap for trie Yor-
stons by stopping the Sewaren
nine with n v e hits, after the visi-
tors had routed Jlmmle Hearn In

Ukes Pound Out 17th
Victor; By 12 to 5

Carteret Club Gets 18 Hits to
Beat St Stephen'i of Newark

CARTERET — The Ukrainian
Athletic Club posted its 17th vic-
tory of the year at Brady's Oval
Sunday afternoon by pounding
out l« hits to defeat fee St.
Stephen's baseball club of Newark,
The Bfore was 12 to 5.

Klelrnan hurled a steady game
for the loc&l combine, yielding
nly leven scattered hits And
itriking out t*n batters. Zap
:opped the batting honors with
three bits, all doubles.

The 4 Ukes arescheduled to g ] ^
at home again ;lms''coming Suh-

th first game.
One bad Inning, the second,

when the visitors scored six times,
proved fatal to Hearn. who settled
down to pitching shut-out ball
throng the last seven Innings. The
Yorston troupe trimmed the lead
to 7 to 3 with a three-run upris-
ing in th* third Inn Inn. but was
Unable to reach the scoring station
hereafter.

Sewaren threatened to m&ke a
sweep of the twin-bill by pushing
over a run in the first inning of
the second Ult, but the Yontons
tied the iuuu in the third and
MstitoAtd the winning run In the
fifth when Butch Kohrherr, Hearn

* Ptrt Brown singled.

LEAGUE

|#acu« w»« Haifa
^iltfla.k

In:

t

of a

da.
The box score:

Ukrainian A. C. (12)

W. Zip . ss.
Pas>*lo«skl, 3b.
M Bbben, Jb.
Oural, rf.

rtbetki, rf. .
MaSlUcl, cf.
DobraAskl, cf.
Osyf, lb.
Bohanek, If.
Oinda, c.
Klelinan, p.

ab.
5
5
4
0

. t

. 1

.V4

. &

. 4
4
3

0
0
I
1
4
0

1
2

"1
0

38 U 14

been beaten this season.
The box score.
Wings 110)

Nascak. ss.
Cherepanlak, 3b.
Nemeth. if
Beech, If.
Szoke, cf.

ab.
,S
5
4
3

, 4
8hymanski, c ., 3
Komunicky, rf 3
Brockman, Sb 4
Keats, p 3

8t, Stephen's (*l
sb.

varchul, if. -< • > *
Pueyt. ss. *
BabotosC c
Lubot, 2b,

Moral

3
.. J

1
'.:'t

Horvath,. rf. 4

>b.
lb.

Poll*, p.
8.

0

i
0
0
0
o
o '

Bluebirds Are Winged
194 by Big Dippers

Winner* Lash Out 18 Hits
Against Sewaren

Aggregation

8EWAREN-—The Sewaren Blue-
birds lost to Lance's Big Dip tean
here, 19 to 4, giving the winners
their twenty-first victory of the
season.

Lefller and Ward were pounded
for IB hits during the afternoon,
while the Bluebirds were able to
collect only five from Bobal, on
the mound for the Big Dippers.

The teams lined up as falows:
Big Dip-Rebeck, 2b; Wlsneskl,

c ; Mazurek, ss; Klllar, cf; Bobal,
p; O&uron, If; Pastor, lb; Dras-
cula, 3b; Morales, rf.

Bluebirds—E. Ralson, 2b: J. Ral-
ton, 3b;' Robinson, c , If.; Schil-
ling, If, c; Szcwyck, s»; Lefller, p,
lb: Evon, cf; Ward, lb, p; Lojc-
vlsk, T(.

The score:
Urlce's Big Dip 001 702 0-IB
Sewaren Bluebirds 003 001 0 4

Hcttie' runs—BoBal. W»rd Three-
base hlt«~Bobal, Maturek, Oau-
ran. Two-base l|>—Bobal, Maaur-
ek,. Klllar, Druevla I, Schilling.
EUriflce Hjta-Wlarusskl. Double
plays—Maxurak \o Rebeck to Pas-
tor J. Base on balls-off Bobal 1.
Ward l; Lefller 4 struck out-by
Bobal I, Ward S; UlTler 3 HIU-
of Ward • in 1 2/3 Innings Lot-,

pltohex—Ward. Umplre—A. Bo-

P. A. Ukes A. C ab.
Taroski, 3b 3
Pasko, c - 4
Kawska, 2b. 3
Starr, s 3
Evans, lb. — 4
Stanko, cf J
Sketsko, p. ...- .4
Timko, If 3
Redus, rf ,... 2

r.
1
I
2
I
0
2
t
0
1

10
r.
1
1
2
2
0
0
1
0
0

hurling six hit ball, and Walt
Oaajkowski leading the attack with
three hits, the Carteret Bisons
rcored an impressive 9 to 3 win
fiver the Perth Amboy Hungarians
tn a recent same, at Perth Amboy.

Carteret Blums

h.
3
1
2
1
1
0
1
1
1

H
h.

Kelleman, 3b.
L. csajkowski, If
W. Csajkowskl,
Makoski, ss.
j . oinda, 2b.
C- Rsski. c.
A. Chpban. cf.
J. Hobs, rf. .
T. Klnda, p.

lb.

ab.
4
2
5
4
4
5
3

.. 2
4

33

t.
i
I
I
2
2
1
0
0
0

P. A. Hungarians (3)
Buck, cf 4
M«, 3b 3
Kordan, ss.
3eroka, cf.
Peddy, p.
Horvath, rf.
3plke, c
Bodio, 3b
J. JJr, lb

38 5 5
The score by Innings:

Ukes 0 0 0 1 3 0 1—5
Wlnfs 0 2 0 0 2 0 6—10

T h e summary—Two base hits:
Naicak 3, Oherepanlak, Starr. Home
runs, Sketsko.

34 3 6
The score by innings:

Btsoaj 031 000 0104-9
Hungarians 000 010 011-3

Newark Bears Have
11 Games To Play

NEWARK - With the ptnnaat
sa/rly sewed up for th* second
straight year, the Nerark Bears
are looking forward to th« playoflA
which get under way In about tTo
weeks.

The league champions hav« f lsv«n
more gsmes to play, nlns of which
are scheduled for Ruppprt Etsdluir
The Bears wind up their stay In
Baltimore tomorrow and then re-
turn home, playing a twin bill with
the Jersey City Giants on their ovn
lot on Sunday and then hiking over
to the Roosevelt stadium to play
Smother double header on L»b»r
Day. This will wind up the Inter-
city series between the two teams.

Tuesday the Baltimore Orlolei
come into the Ruppert stadium for
a four game series. Following Bal-
timore will be the Syracuse Chiefs,
who are battling to hold second
place. This series will close thi
regular season for the Bears.

Helmets and Boots
And Lengths of Rope

Girls Hope Impedimenta
Will Enable Them to
Put Out the Firemen

Ukes Score 4 In 4th
To Beat Amboy Nine

CARTERET- Bundling four hltq
in the fourth inning to score four
runs, (It was four all around), the
Ukrainian Athletic Club defeated
the Bojtza baseball club fo Perth
Amboy. 8 to 4, at Brady's Oval last

f
bal.

Pool Room Operator Neglect«d
to G«t • license

WOOOBRO Edward Sav-
| oDek, 32, of Ltoden, was fined ttQ
• • • - - - o w tor, Tto-

p Uo«hse or-

Thursday evening.
The Box Score:
Ukes («>

W. Boben, lb.
TerebeUkl. if
Pasalowskl. »b. .
M. Boben, 2b. .
Wadiak, cf
Oayf, rf.
ap. M
Qlnda, c . ;

Masluck. p
Bohanek. H

Bojsi* Club.(«)
Kalo«, c,
Kljowikl. 3b
ftoriu,la*.
dedewles. lb.
to* , rf
VrWa. rf

sb.
4
2
3
4
2
3
3
3
2
1

kb.
3
4
t
4
1
1

of

ttoplW P
Vt>,

t
•• t

.,* t
..... J

h.
2
0
1
0
0
0
1
1
a
o

All Stars Hold Off
Late Rush of Devils

Getting off to an eight-run lead
by
seven

scoring one in the first and
times in the second, the

Woodbridge All Stars saved their
necks in the first game of the
Township Qlrls Softball champion-
ships.

Going into the sixth inning
trilling 8 to 1, Iselln Red Devils
scored two. Had the Iselin girls
held back the Woodbridge tesm
in their half of the sixth, the
filial results might have been dif-
ferent. The All Stars scored thrice.
In a final burst of hitting power
the Iwlln OirU combined six hilt
with a walk to score six runs.

Score by Innings:

ISEUN-Two novelty aoflball
games have been announced for
Hyde Park The first will be played
tonight at 6:30 between Isclin
Hook ii, Ladder Co No. 1 and the
Township Qlrls, John Leako will
oppose Lorrp.ine Raphael on the
mound.

The firemen will wear their hel-
mets and boots.

Tuesday night at the same hour
the Harding Avenue Fire Company
will (ace the girls, who are man-
aged by Vincent Crogan,

The firemen will each wear
a three-foot length of rope tied
from ankle to ankle

No one will attempt to predict
the results.

7 3
h «,
0 0

0
«

iseUn
Woodbrldi*

0 0 0 l 0 2 « - »
1 7 Q Q 0 3 x - l l

COMMITTEE MEBIS TUESDAY
WOODBRIDOE-The Township

Committee convened last night In
Its regular bill night meeting
prior to Its semi-monthly public
session next week, which will taw
place on Tuesday night Instead o{>
Monday, due to Labor Day,

9
I
1
0
t
0
1
1
If
0

* • ' • •

EANNOUNCEMENTE
We will Nil at a lUbstanlUI reduction the following

FORD V8'i

4 Show Room Sample Cars
4 Salesmen's Demonstrators
2 1%-Ton Trucks

DORSEY MOTORS,
Your Ford D«oUr
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Enllfht«ning

Civil Service fi|urei rfttU public thi* week

liy the Republican Nsllonsil Committee i«l»e»

th« n*,tion-wide qu«itioflt Whit about ClVil

Service)

When Mr. Roosevelt took office in Mdreh

1933, 62.9 per cent of the 963,407 eWI efti-

pleytii of th« |overnmenl were under civil

tervice. By Jun* 30. 1937. \ht total number

of civil employee! had increased to 841,664

and but 6!.2% were under civil service. The

excuse hat been. a* uiual, that "there his been

The picture of the change* that occurred

in public employment during the World War,

a teal emergency, it far different. On June

30, 1916, the civil employees of the Federal

Government numbered 438,057 and on No-

vember II, 19(8, the number had increased

to 917,760. Thui the number of civil em-

ployee*" had increased by 109 (Mr cent. Dur-

iflf the tame period the number of employees

under civil Service increaead from 296.926 to

642,432. an increaie of 345,406. or 114.9

pet cent. Thui the number of employees uftd<r

civil service increased more rapidly than did

the total number of government employed,

SinC* there is no justification for Preiiderit

Roosevelt's emergency argument, why have

these appointments been made "without re-

gard to the civil service laws and regulation!)"

The Answer enn be found from t Jtudy of the

yt»r-to year increases of the non-civil-service

employees of the Federal Government under

Mr, Roosevelt'* administration.

From March 3, 1933, to June 30, 1933,

the increase WM only 19,000, but during the

fiscal y*ar 1934 the increase was more than

104,000. Of course, it should be remembered

that in November, 1934; there was a Congres-

sional election. In the fiacsl year 1935, during

which there was no Congressional or Presi-

de'nilftt election, this irtcr«as« was only 41,000.

In preparation for the Presidential and

Concessional ejections of November, 1936,

the number of non-civil-s*fvice employees in-

creased by more than 61,300 during the fiscal

year 1936. In the subsequent fiscal year of

1937 in which theje was no election, the num-

ber of public employees not under civil serv-

ice dsdined by more than I 5,900.

Under the New Deal, President Roosevelt

hti carried on a continuous attack on (he civil

service. He has repudiated the promises he

has made to improve the public service. He

continually permitted hi* subordinates to make

the public tervice a political tool. He has al-

ready wiped out all of the progress that ha*

been made in the Civil Sfrvlee since 1916.

Trie proposal to replace the Civil Service Com-

mission with a Civil Service Administrator

would cOri»titu(« a httfng capstone to the edi-

fice. If this is carried out, the entire civil

servic* could readily he'eorrte Solely the politi-

cal and persona! service of the Presidem.

Rotten to the Core

lh« appalling mortality rate in the! held of

retail buiinds* has mGved jp writer for a

national weekly to diocuts the situation in A

highly informative article. Stores are started,

run for • short time, and fail—and their

place* are irrim«dia(«!y taken by oth«r stores

that repeat th« cycle.

This has resulted in a flood of legislation

designed to keaen the retail death rate. But,

as the writar observes. "The long, co|d »Uik

ric.ord of business experience is that brain*,

git-up-and-git and efficiency cannot be" im-

plantid by law. Failure, insolvency and bank

rubtcy are net primarily to bd don* away

with by legislation."

The ba» c reason for most of the thousands

of retail fai'ures can be utpreased in a word

—incompilence. A carejfuf survey made of

the store* in one trade In a We«tern state

showed that half of their proprietors went into

business, not because titty were experienced

and fitted for it, but simply bawuat ibey were

out of wcjk And starting a store on a shoe

siring soerrrtd the eatMM' thirij to do.

A Department of Commerce survey in a

typical large Eattcrn city showed that 64 per

cant of retail failures were of store*' wkoM

owner* had no previous managerial experience

and little or no businea* knowledge, in are

otker study of r«t#l fajkve*, eleven owner*

bU»e<t &< hutitm 4«PM*«i«n for th«ir in-
advency, But further inquiry brought out the
fMt that non» ottrj«*« ««ft hltf |ood credit

ruing* at the lime of starting their businesies, \
that two had fliltd previously, and that six
wert actually insolvent when their stores
opened their doors for the first rime.

Hare Is the answer tn thole who would
attempt the impossible task of using the law
as a barrier to failure for the incompetent and
inadequately financed merchant. When legis*
latiofi l| used to hamstring the efficient atore,
or whatever kind, the consumer is robbed and
the dud hand of htireaucrary brake* the
wheel* of progreM. So long as inexperienced
people insist on going blindly into retail busi-
natt, the, failure rate will remain eiceliively
hl|h—arid nothing can be done about it.

PtilHka and Youth

Never Wai there a more opportune time

than U*w far a young man to begin a politi

cat earMr, In the oplfllftft «f Mlrediih Nlchol-

ton, author who alt* i* United States Minister

to Nicaragua, *«t forth in a currant tttftfaiine

article on polities and youth. It ll an opinion

shared by many oWtervers of the American

mane.

Mr. Nicholson foe* 6n and offers soma

gdni advice on hit *ubj«et. As to th« choice

Of a pArty affiliation, he remarks "that's your

perlonal affair. I ftijtgett however, that it is

not absolutely necessary for you to enroll in

the party of your grandfathers, or even of

your wife's relation*. Nor it it wholly wise to

align yemitelf with a party whkh. at the mo-

ment, may seem invincible, in the belief that

it can never lose? "

Young men in politics should do their

thinking. Mr. Nicholson insists rather than

It Happens On Every Holiday Trip!

Sacrificing principles in order to "keep regular."

A sense of humor, tolerance, personality, 4nd

the ability to listen will contribute to the sue-

c*M of those who aspire to political leadership.

"If you are a snob, he warns, "boil the poi-

son out of your Syflem before you attend your

first precinct meeting,

"If I were counselling a Serious young

aspirant it to how to begin a political career,

I should advise him first of all to make a

study of IOTM phitt of government administra-

tion. And I should sugfeit a municipal or

county urtit as a good beginning. Here the

-abuses are often so flagrant and the need so

great that hit education in politics cannot fail

to proceed pro»p*"rou»ly."

The multiplication of the functions of gov-

ernment in recent y«er« makes it desirable that

a public servant should have a scientist's spe-

cial knowledge in as many fields at possible,

Mr. Nicholson rightfully believes. The scale of

things is so vast that we cannot turn engi-

neering and construction jobs over to amateurs.

Alexander Hamilton was well launched on

his extraordinary career at 22. Mr. Meredith

points out to (hose young men who may feel

that their youth is against them.

John Randolph was elected to the House

of Representative* at 26, and became the

leader in that body. James Madison one of

the greatest of those who gave form and di-

rection to our institutions, wets marked for a

distinguished career at 24. And Henry Clay,

at 22, was a member of the Kentucky consti-

tutional convention and was elected to the

United States Senate before he had attained

the legal age prescribed for that dignity.

Brains and character, not years, are the

things that count.

Is Logic Exhausted?
Thir* »r« MBit walks tn life in

which a man Is almost obllftd to
practice what he preaehrs, falling
#hlch he discredit* hl« own preach-
ing. Thui th« parson U sxptetftd
to refrain from crap ihootini.
drtthmlng and tally-gagging, ancl
the president of » great republic
flnd» hi* o*n conduct truns-nM
a'galnst nt* utterance! betrlni; mi
propriety In such circumstances.
To a less extent, but to some ex-

l h l d c m i t b i

What Other Editors Say
Republicans More Sensible
Having found and presented a

good slat* to the electorate, the
Republicans of Middlesex se«m«d
to have acquired the Me* that It
would be wise to agree upon them-
selves, If they wish to do some-
thing more than presenting a
good sl«t«. They hav* embarted
Upon a turn harmony pact. How

ers Digest Th« curse of thehaWt
lies tn a "Muro-rnuscular ehaln of
acts," says Mr. Link. Break th«
chain, h# advlMs, and you can
break the habit. Th|« Is food
news to millions of people whose
first and second fingers of the
tight hand are monstrously »t»ln-
ed. Kven if they do not covet ab- j t

Books uul Thing*
AT TMK BAMON LtS lUt t l

"A STAR OF LOVE"
07 Bsrta koek

It Is the story of Jane Richard,

smokers often find themselves mar-
rlre !•-• p.-,-:?!'1 with a distaste for

long It will remain unbroken is j ;,;;hmi(, consumption. "innoTonT lit
prOblematical—none hts existed for
any great length of time. Under
that p*«t August F, Grelncr, may-
or of Woodbridge, will manage the
O. O. r. campaign The cholce-

tla children Invariably with that
their grindparents would limit
themselves to two p«ck« a <1*y. A
c igaret te s u V i t i r ••-•• •- :~b.n to

pander to the tastes of the unen-
lightened ts advised to break the

ifitde because he is friendly with j n«uro-muscular chain of acts He
all irmrps-U
Brunswick H«me News,

happy one.-New j « » » l s o w l " » s h(! w n n l s

T o Smoke or Not to S m o k e
I o»« to smoking, more or less,
through life the whole of my

success;
With trusty pipe I'm a*g« and

wist,
Without I'm dull as cloudy
skies.
When smoking, all my Ideas

soar;
When not, they smk upon the

floor,
'"'he greatest men have all been

smokers,
And so were sll the greatest

jokers.
-Anonymous

Victims of a perfidious cigarette
habit can redeem themselves by
systematic therapeutics,
to an article by Henry ink
which U reprinted | n the Read-

Nothing said here slwulrl t* con-
strued as yielding ground on thrf>
moral duty of pipe-smoking. For

y j u r i g »ctress, wtw K»s just

pan in a stats play.
As the book Opens. w« find Jsn«

lunchin* with her "discovery," the
producer-manager, Rathbone Sub-
mers. tuthbone has Just warned
Jane that if she really wants s
career As an actress, she must
never fall In love-the two wont
mix Jane stoutly declares thai
"If love's going to get In the way
of the life I've planned, right! I
can llvr without love "

"Try, Jane," is Rathbone's short

tent, ht Is also held
for the conduct of persons urtder
hU control or for whom h«omih?j

If a president should Utter with
a withering note the phrase "well-
ftd cluBmtn" that expression would
be taken to Indicate that he him-
self, although sufficiently fed. w»s
hot a clubman and had scorn for
such. But II It should then be
shtrwrt by reference to "Who's Who
In America," edition of 1M1-I933,
that the then was a member nf
the Harvard Club, the Knicker-
bocker Club, th« city ulub and
the. highly aristocratic Racquet
*nd Tennis Club, of New York, It
would be no more- than natural
for his subject* to exclaim. Listen
Who's talking about well-fed club-
m§n."

K»en If he should resign all such
mertbtrsh'.ps or for reasons of po-
litical discretion, omit the luting
from his biographical sketch for
1M4-193J the sketch for the 1M7-
l|3t volume wmild b« used as the
gauge or his consistency and sin-
cerity. Not that there Is neces-
sarily anything wrong with the
(late to nf Iwlnft well fed and »
Clubman, it would be- merely th?t
th* President had s»t up a strong
Suggestion that there wan sornt-
tfilng wfnng shout it

Ah, Thiwe Skeptics!
Then, again, If 1 Pr«sld«nt

aliOuld denounce "economic royal-
ists" and someone very n**r to
him should write an intlmste a j -
toblography describing th« life of
a numerous family in 'ermt of ac-
cuitomM luxury and inhsrlUd
wealth, with never A single word
from cover to cover about the work
of productive enterprise of any
provider, that. too. would prompt
an honest skeptic to say, "Well,
rww, let's ses."

A skeptic, mind you, not a her«-
tlc

thin*, but jroWbly tome -ii

belt friends are skeptics

And then If the Presld.-i ,t

Ing used these terms, shn,iM

a speech urging mod*ra',hn m

hs,te and should follow w.<

with a denunciation of h,,, j,

t»l oppOflWU as "copj*.' ••<

Walt a rnlnUt*. W>mr* are n..

way?

Btthsr hs Is Inconsistent m
sincere or he oontldsrt Hi.

i , m

raytllsts," "oopflefheld" unr
y»», "Beurtwn," to be mo

And if h«
these to be such, then h«
ebject w belnt called « r
bugger himself -a nan ,-,
you will, But no worst n »i,
perheid"

Is Lofle Ethantt«4?
But, sensibly, it \» wie t

tend that these are not sll m ,
p«r»te terms. On pap«r »ivi t\
they bars no special meaninn
in their political and social ,
Usxt thty represent nnnir , ,j
or. In the Verbal sense, Mm
this brings us to anolbn
For we «re supposing ih
same President, in the , ̂ v
hiad" speech, says thai h.
resorts to blows in debate m, i

that he has run out of «ra>ini
U t us plcturs, too, the i

a President who thinks n •
of s PresMsnt to go
In State elections but
the tarns man to do 'hn
role of party leader on th- r.-
dent's travel allowance

Or imagine. If you run. n j-
dent Who s*ys it Is "inr|i>l»:-.!,v.
unethical" for a relative n| t ,v

litleal Itadet to be In ti^ v •,-,<
business, elSvatlng to a positing r;
power a son who accepted « m
000 Job from a group of pmmn-.
Irs with no tlluillon that •,< \=;

worth that money on abllilv jinr,.
and who explained it this «,v.
"Father had become a nation]
figure. Th« name was likely
come an asset. See? . . M>< I
was newly married, needed n>nnr
thought It was wonderful"

But this must be fool!ir.i>»
No Preeldent would do ill if-
rrould he?—Westbreok P*«lfr it

A heretic, of course, t« » trrrlWe If- New Yerk WefM-Tel»»Mm

pipe-smoking is Hie very essence | reply""and"jsne"does try. although

L ' A t ? ^ l 1 C * L ? r t !} a i no'' ™ry successfully. That very
_ H l t f t r t l (^ ) n ft reporter from One of

From Washington
TM H«nors New Jersey

Light in th« SchooBtou*

"T<«eh«r's working late tonight," they

used to say if they saw a right in the school-

house after, say, 5 o'clock. But not now. More

and more the* ever-lighted schoolhouse ra be-

coming a fact, a* new cOmmunitiaa brighten

to the realisation that, as an after-hours' cen-

ter for adult cultural and social activities, it

offers the hnest opportunities.

Folk schools of countries like Denmark,

wh«re grown-ups often continue their elaaa-

room education all through life, have won wide

attention. And an inspiring example of com-

munity education and neighborliness is found

in the little town of Solomon, Kansas. Solo-

mon has only about 1,000 people. It has no

picture shows, no clubs; yet approximately

3,000 folk* live withirt eight mile*, and for

most of tharn the high-school building is a

natural focusing point for recreation, entertain

mint, aelf-improvctnent.

The building is open five nights a week,

except during summer. There it no attempt

to formalize the schools open house. Half

a doien farm organizations hold their meet-

ings in the schoolhouse. For the rest, people

come, as to a reunion, to meet friend*, to play

game*, to take part in plays and concerts, or

to listen to them, to hear lecture*, to play

bridge, table tennis, basketball. Towmnun

eagerly give credit for the idem to a certain

public-spirited educator who, during his sup4r-

intendency of the school, won for hi* plan

the support of a progr«teiv« school board

and a place in th« budget for lights, beat, and

shower baths. No one, truth to tell, needed to

be "sold" the ever-lighted schoolhouse idt*>.

The world sptndi billion* on education.

In the United States parents support a 10-

billion dollar educational plant. The huge in-

v«j*tm«nt in «vtry community can and should

b* made to yfeld a mh<!r life for old and
young alike. The faht jo. the schoolhijusd may

h T |

The UniUd States Nsvy >s hon-
oring two of New Jersey's Naval
heroes who helped make our glor-
tou* hltory, by naming two new
destroyers after them. One of these
Shtp*, the U S 8. tang, named
after John Lang of New Bruns-
wick, was launched at the yard
if the Federal Shipbuilding Com-

pany In Kearny on Saturday.

John (or Jack) Lang was a Ma-
man on board the U. S. S. Wasp,
commanded by Master Comman-
dant Jacob Jonei at the engage-
ment between the Wasp and His
firftish rfa/esty's Ship frolic, Oc-
tober It, 1812. Captain Jones de-
elded to board the Frolic when
every brace Of the Wasp was shot
away snd her rigging so torn that
he feared the, masts would fall and
the Frolic be enabled to escape.

In wsartng ship for the purpose
o.' boarding, the vessals came to-
gether In such a position that the
Frolic lay lair for raking, and it
was decided not to board until she
was given a final broadside. While
the gum were being loaded for
this. Seaman L»ng, who had once
been impressed into service on a
British man-of-war, jumped on a
gun with his cutlass, and was
springing on board the Frolic. His
impetuosity could not be restrain-
ed, and h- was already on the
bowsprit of the Frolic when Lieu-
tenant Blddle, seeing the ardor
and enthusiasm of the Wwp's
crew, mounted the hammock clotft
to board. At thl* signal, the crew
followed and proceeded to take
the Frolic.

The selection of U i m i name

glorious tradition that combines
the gallantry of Sir Walter Ral-
»lgh, the music nf Lord Tennyson
and the Renlal glow of Christopher
Motley. BUST since Sir Walter In-
troduced the hallowed leaf to the
court of Elizabeth. England hit*
marched steadily forward In the
direction of humanllarlanlsm and
demorrary Pipe-smoking lies at,
the core of humane culture. Being
remarkably elastic, the world can
readjust itself to almost any con-
catenation of circumstances But
there is nothing quite so slabiliz-
In: in a democracy as a company
of pipe-smokers quietly puffing
away in the council rooms and
steeping the wrld's affairs In aro-
matic fragrance.

It is on record that pipe-smokers
have quit-gaining weight at the
expense of their sagacity. But put-
ting the pipe away for good should
be regarded as nothing . short of
a desperate measure. People who
started to sinoft* pipes much be-
fore the age of 10 had better dis-
miss the idea of completely lest
they no longer deserve the love of
their families and frisnds The
Rev. Charles Haddon Hpurgeon,
the London divine, shouted from
the pulpit when he was hard-
pressed by the Philistines: "If Sny-
p
body can show me in the
the commandment 'Thou

Bible
shalt

j
point the way.—-Tb* |«tar)«* Mtfuine.

for th* new destroyer I* the result
of an earnest desire by th* Navy
Department to *t the same time
honor an heroic, seasan, the his-
toric city of New Brunswick, snd
th« colonial State of New Jersey
Mrs. William 0. Uafay, wif* of
th* Chief ol Naval Operation* of
the Navy Deatrtmant, Admiral
WUUtm D. Ualiy, xhrtstepwi the
ship, t l i* Admlrtl with AaaUUnt
Secretary of th* Navy Ohsjles
SdUon and W* assistant, Lewis D.
Compton, alao oftehUd, and Coii-
graasman and Mrs. Sutpbin were
present.

C<Mnn>o«V>r« ftatray H*n«r*4
The contract for another de-

stroyer, a]s4 to be named In honor
of a Jerwyman, luus been awarded.
The ship will be named the \l 8.
8. Kearoy after CfluwxxJwe Law-
rence fteamy. who ww torn in
Perm Amhqy on November 30,
11t». Th* veaMl. named tfter tills

not &moke,' I am ready to keep it,
but I haven't found it yet" Before
A man decides to give up plpc-
smoklng he ought u> be sure of

iwtmt he It doing. HA may be split-
ting the universe wide open—The
New York Thnts.

It Has a Penalty Too
State Highway Commissioner E.

Donald Sterner follows th« presen-
tation of his 140,060,000 road Im-
provement program with the sug-
gestion that the New Jersey Legis-
lature b« called into session at
(Act, or before October, to act
thereon.

Mr. SKrner's hurry is caused by
the fact that New Jersey will lose
127,000,000 in Federal grants U
the state Is not prepared to accept
it by the first of October.

The reluctance on the part of
the authorities to act Immediately
U not so bad as It may seem. If
they do move Into action and tak*
that $27,000,000, the commonwealth
will have to bond Itself to the ex-
tent of $33,000,000. There are a
great many people -those In office
and those who pay taxes—who feel
that going into new bonded debt
should be iMisted, since the high-
way ;>yst«|ii is more than adequate
for present needs. The Sun4aj

the iMidon papers Interviews Jane,
and at the same litre falls In love
with her. After that ho calk het
up—but i.s not successful In gettirs
a. "date

Jane is cast In the leading role
of "Afternoon at Versailles," a
play about Marl* Antoinette. Just
as, they arc ready to start rehear 1-
als, the backer loses his mone • in
Wall street and Jane finds her-
self out of work.

She gets a chance to substitute
for a singer on the radio, and with
the money she earns at that sH*
Hoes to Paris for a week-end.
While there she meets Prank Mot-
tyn, the reporter, and finally agrees
that it would be nice to go for a
rid* with htm some time In "the
thing he calls a car'.

Back In London, Jane U given
the leading role in a .notion pic-
ture which is to be filmed In Aus-
tria Prank U given a small part
In the some picture, and before It
Is finished they both realize—and
admit to each other . - i l m they
are In love

Howev»r, one diy ,l,u»n ',«. lo'J
she will not be r.«en>1 for wo:k
that day. so she cots o i Into the
mountains, Belor- the day la
Oter, the dlrecto- does want her.
but can't ftnd he \ That night he
lets her know wiMHni'. •ninciii?
words, that if the picUjr^ were nos
50 nearly finish* I. he would Kivt
her part to Jomennft else

Irked by Ruthbone, who was
present during all thu, Jsne tells
Prank she doesn't tant to s«e turn
again. Jane retur.s to Lonior.
with the company (Frank left
Austria the morning nft«r hb

i n tnt wiUi lici aurt while
they are completing the pictur*
in th* London itud.o?. word comrs
that the author of "Afternoon at
Versailles" Is gin* to baek h!« own

Ten Yewl Ago
MAN SHOOTS DAUGHTER
THEN KILLS HIMSELF

Enraged because his fourteen-
year-old daughter wanted to go to
work, Alexander Pstoney, 33, of ia
liberty street, Fords, shot the girl
mar times and then killed himself

with a bullet yesterday morning In
.heir pretty bungalow home when
he came home Irom work on a
night shift as fireman in a Perth
Amboy plant The wounded girl,
Margaret, is in the Perth Amboy
City Hospital not expected to live.

AVENEL MAN HBLI> FOR
SEVERAL ROBBERIES

In the arrest early estciday
morning of U e Hohl, « , of Ave- i HO1V'E OWNERS TO
nel. the police believe they h a v e " " " ' ••""""—«»••>
solved severs! Important robberies
In various parts of the township
within recent weeks. Kohl was
held in $10,000 ball yesterday on
* charge of breaking and entering,
snd & down clues to robberies In

(New Brunswick) Times.

g
play and wanta the
was selected before

Jane reheaises

cast lh»t

I he day
for .'11 play an 4 »'. night woncs
on tli- picture. She d<4» not yet
know that Frank Is ;tf a uhor of
the play.

At 1.in; :,f the
plctu't. Fivnk saves

srsf.Is for Hie
!rom H

hug* Ught falllna frni <\K ceiling
Alter that, all th* differences be-
tweet them are fttraltntened out
and ihc book ends very happily.

H i r yua read
"\ Princcu iu Fill), ' tor Ma-

rl*. Or»nd Dathe** «f Huraa.
"M' Aatoki«CTS>siil/." by Menl-

to MwMllnL
"the Jew el E-WR«," by i h m

FmchtwangW.
The Patch of ttlue," by Once

LlvfeM*t<n Mil.

This Week Years Ago
bv both houses of the Muu
ure.

TOWN TO HAVE NEW
PLATOROUND SYSTEM

Due to the efforts of <,;
Merrill, chairman of th? n«»-
reaUftnal committee, and
of the Rotary Club snd Emm,<.
Relief OffloUlS, WOOdbrid^ Town-
ship ht« become the first pl?cc :n
New Jersey whore the 3ta!r Km* •
gency Relief body had w.-ogmiM
the need for recreational (inline*
alonst with relief. This is iin« :n
the fact that for Its si' Wnv.
bridge Township ranks h.eii »"rh
the number of persons it tn< ™i
its relief rolls

APPLICATIONS
According to an annoum-n^i

madn today by Mayor Willum A
Ryan, a committee repr«;;:!':.-t
C. V L. Booream, deputy
trator of the Home Omn<
Corporation, will be at

the way of articles found In hls!nlcip»l building all day Ttiur-'r
home and on his person are being | and Friday, September 7
followed up

TOWN AGREES TO rAVK
FLORIDA GROVE ROAD

Mayor William Ryan and mem- Three Y « a « AIIO
ber* of the Improvement commit- j oRIINEE 1 0 ASK tOH

for the purpose of further fvilair
ing to interested parties tlv *->'*•
Ings of the corporation

ol the Township Committee at-
tended the meeting of City Com-
missioners of Perth Amboy Wed-
nesday evening and presented the
Florida Grove road problem as r,
matter of equal interest to Perth
Amboy and Woodbrldge. The re-
sult of the mission was entirely
satisfactory to Woodbridge and
to the hopelawn folks who have
been subjected to much h&rdahlp
on account of the impassable con-
dition of the street.

Five Years A g o

MOORE SIONS MU1R
AND NRA BItLS

The Wolber act for the enforce-
ment of NRA provisions and trie"
Muir beer control bill, extending
for thrse months the operation of
the present Nrfw Jersey beer regu-
lation system, were signed jresttr-
day by Governor A. Harry Moore
at Tr«nton. An exceptionally
to io k d h

MORE FEDERAL AID
Concurren With WPA tnnnunr

ment that 103 ca«h Jobs *::!
open in two township pi"'
within ten day*. Mayor A w w
Orelner moved to<Uy to »f! '!
townships further requt,' i
Federal aid U-»der thr f p n f ^
l l deadline set yesterday hv
Director W H. Ely.

?\» t

HAPPINESS GIRLS

Plan for ELTJH Dance With
HiD-BCly Orcfw.tr.

eiWAREN-Plnal ptans f™ 'h'
barn daftce to b« h^d bv the H»0-
pin*** Olrta will b* msde the"
next mMUitf. whkh will t p
tt U» St. John's EpiscopslChurcn

Th* danc* U scheduled for s<°;
t«mb«r 17 at th4 8*war«n Uivl

hlU-blUt orohestra haspy
stormy session marked the pawing' far dariclnf

I. MANN fc SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Homi Da*, 10.19, 14, 74i W«io«Uy 10-11 (Mr
f

Perth hd*n, N. J.

OPP. cm

•TOBKS IN NIW TORK AND HKW J t t M T

FOREST TIRE CO.
175 New Brunswick Av«., Cor.

AMBOT p. A. 4-M*»

NEW-U8ED-EKBUILT T1BII * f COT *lM
We flpeelalhe in Black aa4 WWU BM« Wall

16 and 17 luck Vtr«*

TIRES ON TIMI

FIRESTONE
SENTINEL

«•»*•» MM
W*«i« « . «
3-Wx" - SM
IHxW 1.57

BRAND NEW OUAKAKTCCD
TUBES ' MA
A* low a* /HC

USED TIRES
A* 4l .UlfK A Ca

1 OAL. SEALED
CAH MOTOR OIL

RIG. FBHS i f t

DUNLOP
1 Y U I QOAsUNTKI

4.15x11 »*•»
404,18 , *•«
J i . * « * i 7 „ , , , - im

î tau _j»

. RIIUILT TIRES

•*»» $3.99
MMM * J ..EOWtT

naCAinxiNo
j * AN
W C INCH

AN? BMJfO Or »

MOTOR o n 15c
* • • : . : • _ -
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RAHWAY
NorthoTlv »lnng atld Waahingto*
Avontll to Ih* Nnrthorly lln* Ot th*.
t.'onl'.n Trail, or th* Southerly lln*
of tho ftndy Tract, running ih*nt«
i-'l \v*«t«rly along mirl Tract lino
m th* WoM.rly lltif of tho. Brady
ifact; running tti.nr* i.1| Northerly
rtlnrlg falfl Rrnrly lino tn thft •nl l lh-
orly Una nf I ho, M.xlran P.trnloum
corpnratlnn Tincf; running thon**
M) \V * * lM i v ulnna; «:tl') I f f t f t 1n
IN* Kiivtcrlv I ' R I I I " f ^ ?< v Lino
nf Ml" 1'iTlti l l l l l u l lmq i l nf NrW
J o r a i y ; r u n n i n g t h i n e * ( S ) W o u t h -
« r 1 y a l n n * *i\X l i g h t n f w a v t i n "
K, t i l* N n r l ho i I. l i R h l nT iv A V l i n o
n f i t i* \ * i v I n w r v T i r n i i n u l F U i l
m a d . m i m i n g t h i n e * ( I j W » i * r l v
• I n n * nali) R a i l r o a d i n filalr R o a d .

. r u n n i n g t h e m : * IT) In n g i n l r a . 1
- . . . - i ,•--< n o r t h e r l y d l r a c t l n n a l o n g l a l f i

i o m » i l l X o u l r i o r . B l n l r lUmrl a n d t h * \ \ > a t o r | y l i n o
l l M l l i " S l r O o l m ' n f I h * H o i n l l l h n f C a l t o r o t . t n I h «
v o l t > v # n n « " i « - ' R a h w a v R h # i - . r u n n i n g t h o n c * l l )

A gmorM F;««torly dlr«ciion trie
oovorll rouraia of aald rlv.f. to
Havw.rd Avinua i s *iiftndftd lo
th* Dthway Rivor, running th .nc .
U | "Outhirlv along Hid Hayfrtrri
AvftiuD «« aiianrl.il >o Anotavtlt
Av.nui; running thine* <1<M W««t

» f r*t<»f*ii
*to\it?m*rr lflt itW* I

a|you to th*
s7-hfi»l Diltrlcl

of
f

(11)

(11) Snuthtrly along H.ald ftlroot
nanrtolph |Ttr»ot; running thonro^

••torly alntjg add Randolph
tfi WaahlntTftn Av»nu* th*

point nr pi»n nf beginning.
*O. i. MlliH ICHnni.
•oraogk ni>*rlct Ho. »

IJIKTRIIT NO. r,
|Votin« plara, High flrhnol) RK
(llNNlBfl ai 1h* InloranrlUn nf
Nn* nnfi MMIIO Plrootn with Po.rth
liic .VvMiiie, running thonro (I)
Ka«l*rly alnng «»in I?o« Slr«(l and
Mapl* Rtr**l tn Thorn»ll "Irl.t
running; ih#nr*. 12) Nnrlhorly alnti*

Th..rn»l!

Tirtortt Av«n»« t» l.lndtn Slrttt.
rtjnntni thunc* MO) Kort)i«rly
nlnnir >><d U n i t n s t r u t to W>«h
Irflon Av«nuf mtlKltlc tMnrl l l n
ulAnv 'il(! WuhlnitiAn AVtnu* tn
TirfnlnK tv tnu i ; ninnlnt Ihonco
111) NnrtriarlV *|nnf Iti] Pink
Inr Av«nu< In Nn* Slr«»t anil
M«pl« StrMt th* polni or pli<-« nf
b l l l B

niflnlflir
Av»tlu»
t i i l

ni«THK-T MO. 4. I I.
•( Horn,

Larrh Strooi; (hfnia (<)
«a*t»rty utonii U,rrh Slr**f

as* nl h*flnntng.
niiTWHT t o . «.

( ) N
Strfft

n
unlr! rnul! ff to BurW
S t r u t , runnln i Irisnrd (J> W « l

i Iv «l"iid s iM fiurlt* i l i e s t tQ
W M h l n t t i n Avcnu*. runnloc ttioneo
H) NoAh«rly »lnn«: n M W««hlnt-
tnn Av«nu* to thf Northerly linn
nf th* (^rtnlon TrA^t, rilnnlnf

l id C
f h* rtnlon TrA^t, rilnnlnf th f i f*

IS) \W»i»r |y »lnn« Mid Cenlnn lln*
thf w « t t t r ! y Mn* of th» ir«f ly
ct r u n l n t h n c l N t

tn
Ig'tMnc* (I) ftnflh.r-

|y glnnr laid Bridy lln* in th*
louth-rfy l | t | of Ih* M.tlcin pa-
trol.um corporation Tract; runnlti*
th.nc* (f) i lan* aeli llfli tn rili-
mtir* Avinu.: funning theac* (I)
Ssutharly afoBt- .aid rillmdr*

tn Cartlrlt Ar*nu*; rut
(t) 8«uth.tat*rly along

*>l>

iVmlnj (il«<"». I'I• v• I• na Sfhool I
FlKOIr<NIN(5 «i th» Inltranctlon nf
tho H«uthw**t fnrn»r nf Lurfli
Blr»«t th«nre II) Southtrly, ilnnit
t'lrthtni AVinut intl cfintlnulnt in
% • m i g h t lint i« lt it«n ]»Tinrl

und th»hr« (II W»«t«rly »lcn«
flt»t*n l«!«ni( nniinii to In* *V»t-
orly hnunfltry lint o( the Borough
nf C«rt«r»t. ihtne* (I) 1* i t«P
•r»l norihtrly air*otlon t lont tht
bounatfy 11n* of th* tftroufh nf
C«rt«fit 10 R«At»v«lt Ar*nu*.
thtnci (4) ttmttfljr tlo»|t RsoM-
riit Avtnun to Arthur Avtnu*
w h i n th* louthwutlr ly houndlry
Una nf IK* Borflutft til '>rt»rn
rn**t> »rnt; lh*nr« (I) Norih*»«l
orlv Unfit "'I" hf>und«rv lln* tn

"iCBoni.
C«*»yrl»lu » • » • • • DlalrM f«- •
BSR(»I:IIH niRTnn'T No t.
(Vntl»g plac^. i'li>Y*lan>l School) .
BCOINNINr) at n , . ,-nrntr fnrmoit
h y I h o i n t ^ m o f i l o n *•( t h o fiouth-
W * « t m - l v l l n - i . f W a > h l n | t " n A y o -

a n i l l ' r i * h l n d A \ < < i u o . r u n n i n g
rh

. a)«ng
t,ln«»n CtrtH tn 1
ml* *n<l tk*nr»

North-!(7artar«t ATOHUI; thtnra (»> Bout*- ! '°"»*i ru*S"!l! I"*"** "> W M '
tn tn. j tiit.iny »t«ng 6»n*f*t A^nii* M S L ' T * V ' T E

tan AT*- lr*r**t T*rmia«l
Rl*torlTt ^ A

plar* nf beginning.
OrtTHICT <i(\. «. COMHil l l

O

th*nr* y
I n i Ayonuo to l,arc*
r l ) U i i l n l i n l n n n l . i

t h * K n u t h rt r i t n 1\ Il
r o n i t i nf I 'a r t l iT* 1 ! i

• InnI

alnn* r*fah>
! h

Str»>-I

I n

M i

*ruit h*vo»l»'Mv lln
T l i «n^ W«<t«rly i

tlnn tn K l i n Rntrt 'h«t.r»
N'nr l t iar lv « l .>n« f l la lr I!"H<1 t o i h d
\ > w l f r ^ f \ T p i m i n a l P.,1 II ronfl
t h o n r o i ii) fcaatorlv i l o u « t h * N # w
J a r a m T o r m i n a ! R m i r n a t l I " t h *
s ' * n l r » l f t a l l t o n d nf N » w J » r a *

H I I Dlatrlri N*. 1
>isWrrr N" >t

t V n t l r r - p l a r o C o l u m h ' i a Mi hn*>h
H E H I N ' N ' I N ) at Iho J u n r t t n n f

> u l
to tk* (ft/*

* m M l R l l r « < M4 **•-
llnutMr «l«ng 1*14 rlllrntf |« th*
Inlartvtlw or P»rahln| Atinu*
«nd Hnl ly Flrtot (hone* (I) »»i , lh-

l » l n n | F'«rihln« Ai tn i t* and
ulng In a a ira l t t i t IHno in

thn Btaitoh laland Hnund rh«nt* i^t
Ka*t*rly and Knrthfr lr alnnn tho
• aid Hlafon Itlanrt Sniin.l in !h»
plum of h«itlnnlt>g.nf

la tand Sound and Noo'i
Cr**k. r u n n i n g ihrac* (11 W**t-
orlv, al"ti» K'oo> '"rooli !<» V f n h _
Ing Avonn* Ihonr* i ! l * n g l h > t h T * k ' " " " ' ' ' " • ' appll.-allnn wil l
alnnit f o r - h l h g Avonuo tn N l . »* mart* in Ih . Bftrnugh i . X M l l *)f
Jor^.y V . t m l n a l i m i l m a d Ihineo ',"" Hnrnmh of C. i i«i*t t o t r a n * -
i l ) l i a a t . r i v , a long th* l*»w I t fa ty ! r * r >• »"l«m(iii N o v i . «tr f r i n i t t M
T.rmlnal rfallroa/ and .rro.1, tK ̂  I' - I? . « " ? . V . ' " " . ^ . ^ " ^ . '
linn* ft I T William* rnmnanv ; s « * •* r M» l»* \\*"*L* t»«*'J f'»"
in tho mmnh of Tuft. •>..!< «h*ro ; >rll>u<'"B » r">" , V ^ \*r>tnt«r»

J»ra*y;
l n n | lh»
l t

th* i N r t n o r a l n n | lh»
('•nlral Hailrnafl nf N'tw ,lor**y tn
lh» ^nnth'rlv lino nf linila "f M t l -
Ifin r'»trolmm Cnrpfirttlnn, ih»ne*
17̂  \v»«torh ulcnjr »»U l»n<1* 10
* pnln ippr»«n» fil lmnr* XvunB*;
thftif" («i South'rly tn F l l l m e n
Avoni^ and jilnnR *tlrl Htr**1 to

* ompttts
land sound tnd thtnro
orly klont Hilton l
h i f h l

KrtiwtrH fir pr*m-
h t Wh

ry kl
th* pine

nt Hilt
* nf h»

t^. ita'ioa in i^uiiB s r n w i r l i For
1 — "ralod at ih» . a m * \l

Avonu*. Ctrur*!, Nlw J»r-l
»l«nln|

DllTRICT 1A. t.

C*a»t>tH.lM *

•olooaK

N n r l h , no** loratod at ih* .am* \\ ̂ Mh-
r " - - ~«r(*r.i, Nl*

hftJ*rtlAni. If
i.*»

C M M U M • • l * l H l PifitflH •*. I ' lh* Anrnvth fit

(V«]la| *U«., toUithbu* takeol). rl

Tuft. Crfeli M4 «t*t«n [11**4 1C f l - l »

j
m»d* imr»idl»UW In writing is
A » J r«rfy. Borouiji Cltrk. nt

h 1 '

rt*r*i. J

, . , , , » »nfl th* COLUM-
i ,., nnnsevdt Avtnuo.

,i 3 o rlork P.
.,» T l m ' l . Th* poll"

. . , . : , t (.hull b« o»«n « n t "
M i n a y l l f h t Raving

:. ,,,„ n * ld m « « t l n |
, . , , . , , . ,ai wi l l b* »uh

r i l i ir<i*AI, Sn .
, , , i , Thui ih f Board or

• ' • ' • ' K , r , h v d

, h f l . f "'or »" «d«l
' in - i m'HUOL. fllu«t«d on
1{;: A o n " " » p l o t or i«n«

lnt (h» Houlh
, H1CJH SCHOOL. »ni

rt("b«4 •< f l l ow*

,r Iv llfl» Of
,-i ,.t f«*i n(. - . - •
V,.fcti<in« of tB» Norlh-

in i ot Wasnlngtoii
„;,',"• t h . North.a.i "

I ,„ II Ht . from **|d
;, ni i unnlng (1)
,1-mg MWl» it., •'» •• •

n ' , h % , , (I) Nnrth.a. •
, .nt angle* with U w l .
i" ,o land of In«"l

,„„„; l h«nc« i») South:
along H1« ° ' •**/> ° '

, KiltK.tton UOOi ft. to
.,.,„,., ,4) iou(hw..t«rly
,,'iih WashlnilOn A¥""' '

, » point; thine*

OH 00Vt DiOH S f t
' I M ! -rf«fV LOOK470

A. <OV;PI* o'

is cow -Co
-THAN IT

r rMAwSVlKe!

,„ v , ,n Block I H on
VJV „£ th« Borouth of

TWO BBQINNlNO «l
i nf Sortnw.i i terly lino
t:.-n Avo,. "wltfc North-
i,- nl LfWl. St., »nfl
i ,c»innlnt point run-

Soi-ttiw«il*rly «lt>nu
ITI "I f .« t to a point;
NmitiweMerly • ' right

;n L e w n St. SI.9 It- >"
•f-ni'f iS) North«».ti"rlv
Hfl w l l h W»«Kln(ton
, ft n ». polnfl th«nc«
.r--i--rly along tint of
.iiiil of Eitucntlnn 11S.1*

i.t of W « . h l n f l n n Av*-
,. i i) aoutnwestorly
, ;il.io« of b . g l l

\ II 'TVit tip Lntg nuni-
TI incluaivt, )n Block

,- M»p of th* Borough

[•'. •> ar* locattd on thf.
.<-,.!. i>nrn«r of Wa.htng-
-11. iml L«wU St., Irnntc-

ti' ning aoulh*rljr * l f* o!

:••'• .I ih trcfor* t autti not
mi-^fi
n'tiun on laid

.p-i 'f addition
NH SCHOOL. «nd to pur-

,u,,,,iur« and ottt«r
• I iipmont tli.r.ior*, to

-•aM plot o( lgBd to
•-•"•['•r« a aum not «*-

I ' ,. Hflll
• Imnd. of th« Dta

•: «,M In tn* prli»c|p«l
7

OSAt, 1 0 , 3.
intriHM on » Slot of

."'< r. now H u l l the
I"N .-ICIIOOL, .IIUAt.d on

!• "f RdOMTtU AT.hUf.
pi-nf Hl'hOOltlPai* 10 !»!«••

ih« WA8HIK0TON
. i-'I m nurchil* nchool

• ! niher nocoijiry aojiiln-
( ro in Improv* th*

' n»1. in aiHnd th*rc
dr4 IM«O
i

3MJ I
:. ii lurii lh«U b* Dp
nil nf |13,MJ Insurant'

M for th* df.truetlon
i'i- preunt WASHIKU-
'i. «ad

• iio hnnAa of th* Ola-
I purpn»#!i | n th« pr ln-

" "I *J<i.2iti.
1 in- Hoard of Education

1 1 11M.
KBANK HAURT.

Dl.trlct Ci

*4turday, th. l»th day
Hi« « t pr«c«dlna

B«tw.«n »M n j B«tw.
-I (Osylltht Saving

i I ndock P, M. (Day-
- Tim.) Ih. polling

' "i-h lh» CUtrlot UltX
" H.-M ahiu ft* oft«n to
1 "tiltratlon Of;

'M Ha an *|«ei«r of
•"'•••<; \»»»mbly In ID. dla-

•" < I h a v . b*c*m* of tt«
"' precadlna g«o*ral

'< - ind
•"-I p«noD who. whil«
'•'•i* l*«n rt«t.t<r*d to

" 'he pracadutf election
"u'« ilntrlet, . V a l l b . Olb«r-

ie*M« o< III th« quail.
k, which would »Hlltl«
»' i'. r«,,n to vol* tn any

'•" 'i«ciloi | 4 th. dMtrlct.

"' •><» I. MATH AN MALB
SCHOOL1 , «»'•••») tn.trl.la ,9*-1 and Na. T

'1H
| I'ISTRICT NO. 1:

Nathan Hal* ateh.oK,
«t t lu JufielUa ul
wllh 8i*(*fi *»lanil

•'«. th.i ic. (1) In »
ilnn along *«|d No*'.

9 l l"i« Avtiiu*. tkeflc*
Av«-

• "'long Rooe.v.U A»«-
'"-•""'•l.v- lln* of Gbarlc*
•- it) Northerly a t o » l
• i and (ontlnula* I"

"";• ••> th. Rahw«* Rtv«r

'i<l R t m ; ti«nc« j j ,
\ »i'.»o« th . Rabway

"' '

I ' W R f c f KO. T
N«thau Hal* fcB(M>»,

•" th« InUr.Mflon. of
'"' M.pl, »tr««t wllh

1 r-J ***
[ ^X T»Vtt TC
||aH*>t«QM«

>.̂ Mi SUM «*)K 1 J l i i
K̂ H HOW* ̂ CSr^h
Koxaiviu«li»9«g«' I ,,J3

I MOKOOO

•H>«*W>H
>

in



WORLD NEWS FEATURE PICTURES
Hitler Plays War Games as Europe Quakes—U. S. Gunboat Trapped by Japs on Yangtze
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<;t:RMANY - Hitler's annv Is
pluying nt M'lir ({allies While I lie
,CM nf Europe find England pie-
imii's for « cns is . Here a squad
iif Na'is is pract ic ing with a
.'.mull (i'lil istiii, The soldier ill,
I he led is cleiinlnK tlie piece
nfler a firing session. Mean-
while the Sude ten party, the
pro-Hitler e lement in Czecho-
i.lovakia, d e m a n d s local self gov-
ernment for 3 500,000 Germans .
Viscount Rimi ' iman, special Brit-
ish envoy, is iiltftnptlnf; to ap-
pi'tise the Sude ten G> im ins

CZECHOSLOVAKIA _ SOTOIFRS ARE CHARGING - In the
storm center ot the present European crisis, Czechoslovakia Is
testing Its war machine , ready to mobilize if Hitler Invades the
Sudeten region. Here a ie Czech soldiers charg ing through barbed
wire under "fire1' of the "enemy." No ;"">v ::-",v"r. Czechoslo-
vakia under President Benes can throw over a million men aga ins t
tin1 Heieh army if war is declared.

AM.IKS OX AXIS Admiral Nicholas Hortl.v nf IMlmary. loft,
with ('hiuicellor I l i l l i i , r cn l e i . and Admiral H i.\ Harder of the
Nnzi lleet, art: .shown diinn;? Uortliy'.s recent visit to Cienniiny.
which cemented the Budapest Heilin nxi.i. The I no is watching
the Umichint: of « new Keiih 10,000 tun r iniser , the 1'rhiz EiiKen,
at Kiel, GeniiHnv In t e r Hitler made a swift lour of the new
Nazi fortifications in tin- Klilneland, throwing fear into Europe.

JUNE MOONING June Knltflit, stage and screen actress, and
Arthur A. Cwineroii, wealthy Houston, Tex., oil man, are now
honeymooning utter their marriage in Beverly Hills. Calif., Com-
munity Church. They arc pictured here iu.st after the ceremony.
They planned to leave lor New York where Miss Knight will
appear in a new musical show.

CLERK—John Roosevelt,young-
est son of the President, photo-
graphed when he entered the
employe's entrance of a Boston
department s t o r e , when he
punched u time card and began
his business career ut the bot-
tom a basement store clerk at
*18 a week.

WON'T FORGET THIS-Hilda. an 8-year-old Indian elephant
weighing 3,000 pounds, is being hauled from a 25-foot pit in
Prospect Park Zoo, Brooklyn. Hilda was pushed into the pit by
Bill, her 4,500-pound pachyderm cage mate. When Hilda was
finully derricked from the pit, her hind quarters were found to
be temporarily paralyzed. Her spine was badly injured.

JfOILI .MANIACS DEATH LEAP-WtJllam Ahearn, 35. « manlac-depresaive, i i snatched rrom a
,, T»-'fceH W§e d& Wtf 9th floor ofBellevue. Hospital, Kew York. Like the late John Warde, who leaped
' to death In New Yor| reo*ptly, Aheam held his perilous perch for more than an hour, threatening

to leap.' Plrtmim Twmts J. Kehoe, left, 1* s*Uia» Ahearo, back to camera, while others

JKWS FLEK AD8TR1A A Swl&s custonw offlcltl eitutfnea the
lugljage of Jewish refugees from Austria who fled over the Alp*
to OtepulcUau to escape Nazi terrorism. When ouny hundredi
arrived in a few day», the worried Bwlsa offlqUU e»t»bll«h6d a
concentration camo. JewUh organiaations In 8wltierl>nd have
accepted responsibility for the malnUlnance of the refugee*, •

FN<;i,ANT)—TANKS ARE ROLIJNO---With Europe rapidly nearlng a crisis over Hitler's thrr»i.
(Veehoslovakla, England is seeking to iwur oil on trrflibled waters. However, she Is preparing (•>:
if it comes. Here men of the 1st battalion, Orenadlpr Guards, cooperate with tanks In maneuvi i ,..,
Micheldever, England. The Guards are seeking to re-take high ground lost to the "enemy '

TIDINGS - Sir Nevile Hender-
son, above, British ambassador
to Germany, who WHS recalled
to London to report to the Brit-
ish cabinet on Hitler's aims in
Europe, is expected to warn the
Germans t h a t constant war
threats can only lead to another
world war. Sir Nevile was clos-
eted with the cabinet as It
pondered this warning.

POSTS NEW RECORD—Major Alexander P. de Severskv air
plane manufacturer, smiles in the cockpit of his new mihurv
type pursuit speed plane in which he set a "new cast-in-wr^
transcontinental speed record. Major Seversky flew from NV-.v
York to Los Angelea. C f ' ' . in 10 hours, 3 minutes to lower tli<
previous record of 11 h: .30 minutes held by Roscoe Turnrr.

TRAPPED — Up the Yangtze
River, endangered by Japanese
bombs and mines, is the U. S.
gunboat Monocacy, shown above.
which has been cut off by the
advancing Japanese as they fight
on toward Hankow, the Chinese
provincial capital. A protest by
its commander, Lieut. C, V.
Conlan, in Insert, has been re-
jected by the Japanese vice-
consul on the ground that neu-
trals were in battle areas under
their own risk. The small gun-
boat has been shaken and show-
ered by water but not damaged
by the explosion of two mines.

RETURNS - Harry K. Thaw
whose trial for the mur»Ur ol
Stanford White in New York was
the Mention ot the early 1900c,
U shoira a* he returned to New
York aboard the Nornuwdi*
after tt trip abroad.

. ,. , v^- w - - ^ - . ^ NWW » Petfr Song, B-ww-oW >̂
trotUr, bTMthM through a metal tUbe, «ftown by arrow. n>
wck, and win* raual When tl» horit developed throat u« ;
• »e«jrln*rl»n cut 4 hoU to nil throat and inwrted a met:.i' '
whkh Is kept planed uqt I tht hone raim The rar-er is ">•"L1

here with Wt trabw. Vic ritmlnl of ayrwui . New York

• kt;:
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CHINDEL'S BIG BACK TO
SCHOOL SALE IS NOW ON
Mothers! Only 2 more shopping days to prepare for school opening!
Schindel's is ready with complete fresh stocks of wearables for children
of all ages—at low prices thrifty mot hers will appreciate Come in tomor-
row—outfit the kiddies from head to foot—then use the savings for your
Labor Day Week-End!

Boys Long Pants
Prices To Suit The Thrifty

$1.49 $1.94
u

IX t« JO.

A VoUw Thrifty Mother* Will
Appreciate

BOY'S ALL-WOOL

Sweaters
t* M4I <«r 91.M. Sporty

U
M * •

$1.49

BOY'S BRAND

DRESS SHIRTS
2 FOR $1.00

mthrt 1B bnfit-
ap and rri^kar rollnnt.
«k l te IMI fancy broari-
clotk. JIJI «lz^«, F*#»

ull cot ••*<!

FAMOUS "LUCKY BOY"

DRESS SHIRTS
Top girl*

mv r«Ila

qaajlf?

nttd
IfltLna:.

10 It, 14 .. Worfk 79'
Boys' Broadcloth

Pajamas rjr\
Mtyae*. tmmt *«>1- M ~Wf
• m S*»*« fc to • ^^#
*••

Boys' GOLF

HOSE -i rt
>i«-w Fall I W X/fS"
p«ri era*. I ^ ^ /ZOf .
Alt •!»*•

Mothers ! These Dresses Will
* Pleose Hie Girls !

JUMPER DRESSES

Smpentfers *rr *>*-><

ttte ftrt* want

W> *Tf ifae«n in one

and 2-pc. - strict.

new
3 U C .

Mothers! Big Savings On

BOY'S NEW

KNICKERS
$1-$1.49.$j.94
hnickert niud* for <b*- i-lurd; rnusb mid

»ckool lt*ij'«. Made i« <iur «wn

har iack.*-d i r > m , PltniT ,

of •ert)r«al>)e p»lt<-rn» i<> rho««r from. *(»«•!• /

t o

BRAND NEW FALL

BLOUSES

Distinguished by
their fabrics and fine
intricate drtaiJ, these
blouses proclaim the season's trend to
elegance. Crepes and satins. Newest
fall shades. Big selection.

Sixes 34 ro 40

For Hord School Wear—Buy them Schindel's

SCHOOL SHOES
Ready — Bigger and Better Than Ever Before With

Unbeatable Shoe Values !

BOYS' and GIRLS'
OXFORDS & STRAPS

BOYS' LEATHER
OXFORDS

Regular $2.00 Value

44

EXTRA
Boys', Gird'

Crepe or Cord Sole

OXFORDS

97-105 SMITH STREET PERTH AM BOY

i ^ s & i - i ^ ; - - " " . . • . ' i - ' s ^ i ^ i s a S & ^ ^ £ i ^ S ^ i ; r r ' • •;. , : , . . r > . . »••
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t-rtctay, Sep<fernfc>er- Z,

Newest 7>i Bikes Wlirn »#• cons(c>rr that th*- (jreat- j m<-n we \rt» f->rci*cJ to
e$t opportunity for accident reduc- elusion that iur s.ueu
tion lies primarily In the direction :
of increasing the skill of already !

con-

a "post
skillfui drivers and Inducing care-
ful driver* to be more careful—

uate" course, rather than a "tta-
derg&rten" course.

Tstckrs Are
Carter* Bwri

U Reappointed
fnncipolof

Local System

Ttu

CAftTERET —M embers ot
hiC*> *chc»i and ei«nenta>rv
teaeMoc stafLs tor the new
year w m aaned last night at a
teertittg of the Beard of Rtuca-
Uon, Trilln •• i if the raftpnotntaaeni
of Calvto P. Deagler as superv*s-
ing. prmclnal and Oeorfe F\eis«h-
Dsano. teod director

The names were presented by
Commisatocter Charles Kryaaewskt.
chairmt nof the teacher commu-
ter and are as follows

Hsfh School—Herman Horn Jo-
aenh Comb*. Lewis Carpenter Jean

Mtriar KeAly, all r*
and Dorothy Fischer.

John PanieL PhlUp Ckft. Bdwto S
Qutev Harriet LeBow. John SMu&.
Helen WUsotv Thomas Chester,
ttorothy V«nook and Beatrtc Roth

TstrM Timm*tirn4

Eiet»eoUry reboots—3ielia Caa-
JuUa Oirwia. Sstbec Ve-

«ikd Annm Lukach ^hooie

hoard naaaed flr* school
and four school den-

tist*. They are Dn. J J. Reaaotx,
! Jowph Wantoeh, L. S. Down«, I.
• T. Kemeny and Swcauel Ifeasl&ser,
! physiciani, and Dcs. E. C Kreatar,
' Leon OrewwaW, Sermour D

and Philip Chodoah. dentist?.
A request from the Caneret ;

Sporttog Club for the use of the
football field this fall was d i»p-
prcrred and a c«py of a board re-
•alutkxi covertnc such actto* or- i
dered a«nt to the club. Th« reso- |
luUon. ptinrrl some time ago, stat-
ed thai It was the policy ot the
board not to allow any outride
otgantetten the um of the sta-

j dlum after September

j JUNIOR VOGUE SELLS
DR. POSNER-S SHOES

The Junior VQCUC Shoe Store at
164 Smith Stre*t. Pftrth Amboy. Is
partk:ularly fitted to outfit chil-

; dren wttfa footwear as this modern
, store specfeaDies In children'B fthoes.

Expert shoe fitters are In at-
at all times and only the-

| trade footwear l» oflered.
1 The ttore make* a tpcdaUy of

Dr Pooer 8boe« tor ebUdren
viucii art very pruwrtir In ttoe

i ftaritan Bay Oktthct.

Ask Yourself
These Questions

If your child is eoiertaf achool
for the first time this fall, the
Children's Bureau of the United
States Department ot Labor sug-
gests you ask yourself these
question*:

1. Does n t chitd *e« *n4 bear
wear

2. Are hit Leeih Mttnd and well

J, Act hh aJH) Utroftt hi

his4. Docs tttc d«et«r r

eye* hri|:hi.5. Ar*

tyvk«W fever if
s^Y + *

haWts «t

him | n ( i n erect?
4. Baa be been

7.

It *s tntereating to note that toe
questions are equally applicable
to the health or the child who Is
returning to school.

ie*chers were transferred
from i. h i i n t a r t to tu«h school
A M U Oaiey. C*UierLne Donovan
and Aa«* Kutcher

taking a bribe to discover the
content* of one of fate letters, Au-
gustus Caesar once brake the leer
of hi* secretary. ThaAuc

$ebool Days
mmd Co«jl

• CAU ON US for
for your chadrefti school M -

to ia*9+ wthar
; You «nl find

sarv^ca n mmf hsxpfaj
of • * .

tf you
in mtpia'm our loan piar to you today wt**K>ui «fty

PENN PEBSONAL LOAN CO.
t: f 0»f ' a* Boatmq — U c H<x 67ft

Cor SMITH and STATE

PHOfffC KBTf l AMBOT

Monthly ftoi* 2',->%

AND AUTOMO«IU LOANS

RHODES
SCHOOL
of MUSIC

Opem F«JI Term on

SEPT. 6

Are

OSYCMSI 1»

Violin, Or-
MM) BUM]

Instrument*, Dramatics
and Expretaion Dancing

82 Gretp St.

RUSAUL'S
CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

"From Birth To GroduaHo*i"

166 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Dress Them For
School At Ruso ul's

Get all your school needs
ot RUSAUL'S where you
will f ind the largest selec-
tion of children's apparel
in the county. Our prices
are guaranteed lowest —
try us.

For Ci rk For Boys
O Ore*** ^ Shorts

Fajamu 0 IJCJ|rin|r SeU
H*tserj
Middle BIOH**»0 Knicker

DRESS THEM UP FOR
SCHOOL AT CHEAP JOHN'S

We have *«UUi<4

far KkMl far tawre than 3»

Wsty nai take adraa-

W ««r experience astfl

?awx cbiM here where

y*m always jet more for jw»r

raaoey.

Sec our complete line of clothing ond shoe* for

children of oil oo,es ond sixes at prices that will

s*v« you a substantial sum under rhe amount

you expected to pay. Al l new, fresh merchandise

just unpacked—See iff

CHEAP JOHN
at Union Street, Carteret
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Class in Safe Motoring

to rtmd nmd sterna a«d th* tra*
Signs is one of the features of driver and pedestrian edwnttoti n«w

Eteri In many of the high school*.

Typewriter Now Recognized
As Educational Instrument

LroU now yiiy in *afeijuarriing
youngsters everywhere

Standard Insignia
The standard insignia for patrol

members la tbe white Sam Browne
belt and special badges. The belt
is adequate to attract the atten-
tion of motorists under normal
condition* and much of the suc-
cess of the program depends upon
the cooperation of drivers.

Supplementing tbe work of the
patrols Is a broad program of
safety education in elementary
schools, which includes safety les-
sons and posters. Millions of these
are issued annually to cooperating
schools and they are changed
monthly so that they will be both
timely and interesting.

Every effort is made to
I upon youngsters ways and
I ot self-protection and it U not
i unusual to find children wanrisg
1 adults of safe pedestrian
! Youngster* Interested

There is much evidence that the
youngsters are taking a vital in-
terest in the subject of safe use
of the streets and highways and
are setting a precedent In the ef-
fort to improve existing conditions.

Thu& with years of experience
behind the child protection move-
ment, and with parents and school

Back To School

to expect a banner safety year.

By BOBE&T LOW IX L the investigation, reported that far
The Or* advertisement for a ! f r o m retardtag h »? d w r i t l n e :

u s e _ ^
typewriter, published back in 1875,
• M^rtri that "there is no device
comparable to It for teaching chil-
dren to spell and punctuate.

the typewriter acts as an incent- W
Saftftey pins were first devised by

Hunt in 2349.yp s nce j
ive to better handwriting, that It I *** **e Germans, and as Poasony by

i

Pctnts

Sole

y new
feature,

la t t h t i

singly
price.

GREAT SWEATEE
VAUHES

Pure Virgin W M I

stimulates tbe pupils to produce
more written, material, that it i
seems to raise the level of achieve-;

Yet, far fttty years, teachers gen- j ment in many school subjects, and j
•rally a*erioo*wi the use of the that teachers regard it a valuable
typewriter wriite business found educational Instrument while pu-
lt «dhpeM»We. Today, however, pUs enjoy Its use.
it lias at la*t taken its place among; AS one teacher phrased it. "The
the most useful of educational fa- ; machine gives an opportunity for
ciUties. : original thought work before the

High school students find it use- ! child can wrtte by any other
fttf in doing their home wort. Cot- means '
Jege students find it a veritaWe Until recently all typewriters
necessity—in many cases the stu- -were built for 'grown-ups,"* and
dent not owning a machine being • they were usually unwieldy in the
obliged to pay outsiders to write ! hands of a small child: but with
themes protestors required typed, the development of the portable,
The youngest children, fascinated prices have been brought down to
by tbe typewriter, are encouraged \ where sturdy and practical type-
to think by using it, and grade ' writers suitable for the child may
school pupils who use the type- \ be had for comparatively small
writer usually bring home better • outlays.
report cards. | A research organization formed

Recently there was published • to study the educational posslbil-
the results of a three-year study j ities of the typewriter concludes
Involving 1,409 students and more ; a recently published report thus:
than 400 teachers in some 50 eie~ j -children whose parents furalab
mentary schools located in 12 : them with a typewriter for use at
American cities. Dr. Be« D. Wood, i home and at school during the
of Columbia University, and Dr. ; valuable formative years will un-
Prank N. Freeman, of the Uni- | doubtedly gain a valuable advan-
versity of Chicago, who conducted ; tage for their life ahead."

wuagarians.
AIX

ANNOUNCING
THE FORMAL OPENING

WOOtSWEATHt

2.79*
Crew

C»i Strtea,
OF

KARWACKYS BAKERY LABGC SELKCTIOtt

SKEFFINGTOM*»

593 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET

SWEATEES

CITE GREAT DROP
IN ( M D DEATHS

og
Praise Record

Bf EirSSELL E. SINGER
G*«ef*l Manager, American A»*«

Association

safety patrols now hare m the
safety movement is found in the
statements of outstanding leaders
in every phase of national activity.
President Roosevelt said of the f
patrols: "Theirs is a work of in-!

Roo«»elt «nd P«h»«Are %*£**»£'f FZJS^S." \
Among Leaders W h o General JWMH-5. Psrshiag said: "I

have observed these youngsters at
their posts of duty and believe
that they axe not only doing a fine
thing from the standpoint of na-
tional safety, but are receiving
splendid training." Following the

School safety patrols— nrst or- 5 e y e r i t h annual parade of 12,00»
ganlased sixteen years ago when : school patrol members from eigrtt-
the number of child fatalities pre- \ een states in Washington last May.
_ * • _ « * . . « seriou, «• ! ™ «-!- ̂  , £ * • - -
pacts of the traffic safety prob-1 ^ ^ program on the floor of
tem—have become a definite part; the United States Senate.
of the safety movement In all j These examples or public inter-

p^, or tk. cu-irr ̂  the Dro- | ZgSJS*,? JSTJ*STff
tection to be offered youngsters
during the l f l» -» school year wUl
be on at larger scale than ever be-
fore

With the reopening of schools.
approximately 275,000 boys and
gfrls in more than 3,000 widely
scattered communities will be at
their posts on school corners, dally
protecting around 7.500,000 young-
sters en route to mod from school
The patrols, sponsored by AAA
motor clubs in cooperatin with
school and police authorities, are
functioning to keep- school children
on sidewalks until traffic is ciear:
and the- members are specifically!
Instructed not to direct traffic or ;
have any part in handling the
movement of vehicles. ;

As a result of the organized ;
safetv effort and the fine respon- j
ability training given patrol mem-
bers, parent* no longer look to
reopening of schools with fear for
the safety of their children,

Record la Bright Spot
In fact, during the past thir-

teen years there has been a steady
yesr-fr>~vear decrease in the num-
ber of fatalities involving children
in tli? ftve-to-fourteen age group.
This record has been one of the
really bright spots in the traffic
saletv picture,

fertdtoee of the part the sehool

The most up-to-date oakery in tbe county wbere

only the purest iafprectients are used—the same high

quality you use in your own

RAINCOATS

12,95

OPENING SPECIALS

CREAK LAYERS

BETTER SHOES
FOR LESS

W* carry o»ly b«tter
— yet oar low overhead

allows us to sell for lea»—try us.

Boys' & Girts'
School Shoes

Good sturdy shoes of
the finest leathers—
in *H popalar styles.
Perfect fitting rwr
»nteed.

$1.98

Men'
Work,

AH Wool

Our skilled bakers of long experienceare Bere with

delicious, new tasty bakery products t» make your

meals more delightful.

BATH RO1ES

R*be»

EXTRA SFKCtAL !
PUKE YTBGOf

pylo
Measure Suits

Wearing, Birthday and Bridge Cakes oaade to order

on short notice.

op

KUZNITZ
SHOE STORE

1538 Mala SU RA1WAY

$25J*
Extra

GIVE US A TRIAL!
TASTE TELLS — BE CONVINCED

See Our Spotless Bakery — All Baking Done On

Premises — Fresh Baking* 4 Times Daily

155 SMITH

—Twxe4o Sort* f*r
tWe OH* DosMe & M

KTKKT
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TEST URGED \ Hurry, Hurry, Hurry

Vtem Wtti Fre-

By Jft. J JVUAN
Better YisUn

tarte
L «ho enter* school this
i*e a s eye ea*nurt»rto»n.
rttti detective -eyes are
oC complex

«•* -m- ptyiitutniisa) efrects
or teacher*

Play Group Helps
Keep Them HefUthy

How that twek-to-Kbtt* tfcae te
here, a n a / parents ltdp U> see
that Junk* or stater keep tbair T»-
cattoa bwlth ttiroufh the tehool
year by ftaTtag them join some
croup where the physical education

activities ot the school can be
pJemen.-ed by supervised play dur-
ing after-school hours.

Such groups rang* from cur*
series or kindergartens for the
young child to ofganiwU
the Boy Seoute, Oirt toots*. T. ftL
C. A. Y. W. C. A, or ttw local
athletic center for the older young-
ster.

cur
very

to authorities, these
retarded
s, stup-

es, tnlenortty
toward truancy,

and

'mischief maker' in
to frequently the boy with

tar er-tfht.
star Be »*»e T»*t*i« ,

He is Use boy who growc unfea-sy
he 1« nwstiir te see «b»t ie
t; or ke to tbe boy *bo, fa-H-

*? ^_^ * Tnf»_ ^ T*»ese t»# tittle a*lrl» **e fettinf- ready U> meet a

bed departin*tw marx woncn j ̂  __^_^_
are often pussled to Ibid on

r«pari card.
A Mfeeat surrey sAoag grade

A m i ohttOren abowad tbat of cfail-
re in p g

Mjsmii IMII lisil defective?tttt, wtoUe
» were aomal Jn Uxeir
15 par cent bsd defec-

OADT ctteots ol Qjefeettve
Ffcswtnen citareAup toy fttttog

ceffkly one

•tl<rf the

ttstai

read w«» a

tbe

: not *e pennttUd t*
H on ttoe floor «r

soak or fiaper atMut
; finon tbe eye Zf

tbe t*f*m
tQMtdte or tf there ta
s*efae OBjerts ctearty and
titeeym sbnuM tie

PmctkaJ of All Ch&

iff the aotoool

a wdforaa.

t than

tbe
H% a j -
«ehool-

-Ume
Xteee aetkmi cheers are offered by
» cftUdnen for slide fsfenrm —
• tbe mor* Ute merrier; ec |lock-

«o osnvert eotlata
at -tfa* cuff a, Ttuof

ttiey can

and boys want
ke sut at paay in

so they

far

waistcott
coat treat-

aod iou of yoke
this years snow

as they are useful
51** better the fabric, tbe sturdier

and tbe smarter
tbe «reater the eatisfac-

ebttt aftd p m s t wlU 4afrt
>a> anew vttit pureliaae And ac-

it's worth spendtaf just a lit-
tle OOK lor a better outfit, wben

laet is taken Into oonsideratloo
it« w«arab«lty extendc over
montiu.

» A. M. TO « P. M,

BY APPODCTMEIVT

PHONE P. A. 4-165C

DR. J. X BROWN
OFTOMFntfST

r. N.

School Opening
Get your schoof supplies here ot o saving.

Typewriters, tablets, pencils and other require-
ments. Meet your friends at Ceasar's after
school for a big ice Creom Soda or Toll, Cool
Drink.

S*e Us First For Better Voltie!

CEASAR'S SWEET SHOPPE
120 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

THE 1SELIN 5c AND 10c
ond HARDWARE STORE

Dry Goods - Shoes - Crockery
Points & House Furnishing
OAK TREE ROAP# ISBLIH

Children's Shoes Girls' Dresses
W«S Km*irxi Makes

$ 1 . 0 0 O B d Up
rVinia

Sises 7 to

49c Up

Boys' Knickers
Fa* a«tf WVnter Wear.

Sia«s S t» )6

6 9 c ond Up

Boys' Sweaters
Seieclien

ond Up

BOYS' MOADCLOTH

SHIRTS
MUM

Vaiw

44c
Boys' Golf Hose

Elastic Caff, Plate Quality

Bock'to SchooI!
BUT FIRST TO SCHWARTZ'S

For Proper Footwear!
find «nl7 h%fa grade ehUdreu't thoes at SCHWARTZ'S—

we carry •aOy thft beat n d t u BU8TEE BKOWN vmi. BOtTLMX
far we real*** that i»»»r»»er vhoea Aefonn y««ng '«et.
ekMd fHtod berc hy expert*, wting »» X-rmy

be aavared *t tbe beat.

Children's School
SHOES

8hoe«
In brvwn, eJk, Watk calf
or patent leather.

$2.25 to $4.00
Schwort* Fits Shoes

By X Roy

ymtr
sboei fHt#t) by
the mudern X-
r a 7 machine
we recently in-
stalled for your

extra

Headquarters For

Boy*' ond Girls'

SCOUT SHOES

FREE
Ideal F«r

Wear

WMh every pair «f acb*ai
we jive a free pencil bmm. —

SCHWARTZ'S SHOES
1519 MAIM STREET RAHWAY

SCHOOL CHILDREN
OF RARITAN BAY WSTKICT

M«re's yoor chance to perform on o th«otre

I

t i t 00 m
CASH

PRIZES
TO THE WINNERS OF OUR

KIDDIE AMATEUR
CONTEST

—ALSO

To The Winner Of Each Weekly Contest
MIOGCT R A D I O

SCHINDEL'S DEPT. STORE

THIS CONTEST IS OPEN TO ALL CHILDMEN V* TO
THE AOK OF W WHO CAN SING, OANCC PLAT A
MUSICAL whTRVUssr am ENTERTAIN IN
WAT,

CONTESTS TO BE HBLD ON OUR STAGE
EVERY SATURDAY BEGINNING S&T. 10

THEATRE STRAND
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School Days Take Energy, Require Good Diets SPECIAL
FOR SCHOOL
OPENING !

$5

NESTLES
WAVE

For $3.50

Tfa« children will unity entering this dully ls«d chart *t wh*4 M k « t for UM

Don't Bm Vktim Of

FOOD CHART AIDS
IN MEAL PLANNING

By LETT1E GAY
Vood Editor, The Parents'

Now that boys and gtrla are go-
ing back: to school a gam mothers
will want 10 check, up on their chil- ;
dren's eating habits. For schooi •;
day* take extra energy and we
jnust be sure that youngsters are
eating the right kind of rood, in

the proper Quan-
tities, and at the{
proper time*. |

In many com- j
muniUes health
examination* are
given t h r o u gh
the school physi-
cian or nurse and
nutrition reports
sent home to par-
ents. Recommen-
dations are nxaae
as to g r o w i n g
n e e d s. W«*ly

Weighing and charting of a chikls
health progress Is carried on and
fa a matter of concern and coop-

Lettie Gay

eration between parents and teach-
ers. The cbtid's interest In good
eating habits needs to be enlisted,
wholesome appetites need to be
developed, for his nutrition now
will affect his whole life.

Many mothers will want to tack
a small chart up on their kitchen
wall as a reminder of what mates
for t*ie best nutrition. Perhaps you
can enUat your boy's or girl's help
and interest in the chart. They
mny ev^n want to illustrate It with
a gay border in crayon or water-
color.

Here is what the school chikt
should eat, every tingle day.

At least a pfcrt; yrefer-
«|aart-

BUTTEK—At every m*"1-
CCREAJL, bread w potaUo.—AI

every m«»L
VEGETABLES, •**«• t k u pm-
ta*»es— At teu i t w 4*Mv. O**
raw w «B*ekly c—toe«7; !••*>
kimte •ftosu
FKUfT—Onee «r tw»at a Jay.
Cibm *r other mw fnsK M- *•-
autoes *»«y.

EGGS OK MEAT— The okte*
settool cWM mm* h*T< b»th.

SWEETS—In snail asnounis at
tbe CM4 of each weaL
Kach of the roods ttsted play SU

own definite role In meeting tbe in a large quantity of water most
day's requirement for protein, min
eraJs. vitamins, and calories so
necessary to good body-building.
Adolescent boys and girls, because
they are changing so rapidly, will

of which ha» to be drained ott be-
fore serving, the chancy are that
tbe beat of the mineral salts are
thrown away aod your money's

often eat more than adults. Chil- w o r t i l ot f o o d nixiin go , , d o w n

doors, especially In cold weather.
Tbe appetite usually increases with

uvrmg requirements but
It is well to make sun thsvt they
are eating «ooagh wholesome food
to provide the energy they need.

Caaklag Habtt*
Oooki&ff habits are, »t course, a

real factor to a consideration ot
nutrition. After a well-
meal is planned it

stin be ptpared. If tbe
a n oofcad ID a svssUI i o o u a t at

just loos enough so »a*»
jodsr. they will provide the*

•zpaeted *uat* *f utaxef*l« and Ti-
to the fssnily weMsw; tast

tziey a n ovfsvoosid, or

! structure.
A mother who is concerned with

the nutritional welfare of ber fam-
ily will do well to discard cake or
dessert recipes which boast that

i they are eggiess, butteries* or
: milkiest.
I It is surely a poor economy to
spend time and money in prvpar-
ins; a cUsfi which coosciousiy de-
prives your children of those nour-
ishing foods which, if given in
sufficient quantities, will
help to bufld up strong.
bodies. It is more to the point to
ptaa appetisfew tfMiey which con-
t^in a, iMtffinî F*1 of the foods whsrn
beJp » baS4 iMSHtnity to enervat-
ing costly

a Kinky Wove f

USUAL 5Oc ITEMS

3 ««r $1.00

Fruloy
50c Emch

MODERN
Beauty

£3 MAIN 8T ,
ooom
TaL WO.

jr. j .

WKXX.
You'H fii««i ev«rytTiii%9 you need m outfitting the ckSMrvn for school
ROYAL'S. Thwn too, we have it a t o raving, becouee wm'rm omt of
high rent dhtrfct with low overfc+ad. Shop here first—no n#«#* fa f
elsewhere. Pencil box oivan free wt Hi every purchase of a pair of iheei

CtUULBBCN*S

DRESSES
Sixes 1 t» 14

very fine —lecUwt to

Reg. 69c Vol.

Stoes
Gmra

Reg.

MOTS' PsUNTCD

SHIRTS
t U H. AM
••eed Cast emiwn.

59c Now ^L3 C
Kavy

Rog.

SOCKS
A fsWekOsiei s U
SB> BBVWwPVJBW ^ H

KsMtfe OsrT

15c Mo«

H

1

r 9c

$3 .00 O B d U | >

When youth votes on beauty, style and com-

fort for their feet, they arwoys give "top-ran king" I

to scientifically constructed

BUSTER BROWN SHOES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Headquarters for Boys' and Girls'

"GYM SUITS' and "GYM FOOTWEAR"

Also o Complete Line of Boys'

SLACKS, SHIRTS, SWEATERS, ETC.

BOYS' -BANDY BKAND"

KNICKERS

Reg. $129

SOYS' AND G1BLS'
SWEATERS

»atf Gators
LONGIES

Rag. $1.19 g j c Re£ $?.29*^0^

CHXLDBKITS STAB BKAND

OXFORDS
Slacs •#

Reg. vol. $1.59 $ | . 19

G€l
•

Reg.

H I T VAlNSOOst
M4 CELANKSB

SLIPS

25c
» 14

19c

BOTS' BMUL

SHIRTS
AM C«Jar* aa

Reg. 79c
4. AM »stea

59c
GHtL«* LATC8T DIRNDL

DRESSES

Reg. $1.19 87c

Ster Bras* AM

SHOES
Reg. $2.49 $j.87

SOTS' WAMMLaBUt

SUITS
AM

• 59c

Dept. store IIRoyal Department Store



F o . BACKTOSC!

Back to School Wardrobe Requires Thoughtful Planning
SHOPPING

FOR
Popular With All Girls

Home School Find Educational Value tn Newly Released
Drama Recordings

YtA

How to ke Thrifty and
Keep Children Well

Clothed
Sister and Junior may have their

problems In school—but Mother's
*t»rt Jons before the term's first
achool bell ritws. She's the one to
At the children's wardrobes into the
requirements set by school activi-
ties, and unless she knows just
what It takes to dress children wetf
and thriftily for even- school oc-
casion, she s liabif to feel faced
with & jig-sa-* clothing puttie

r>et*ranrung which clothes can
carry over into the school term.
which things need replacement, and
Which brand nfw garments must
be bought, car. be simplified by
planning with a "model" school
wardrobe as a guide

For the first warm weeks of
•chool. wii-le vhe weather is hot,
<lart cottons in dresses lor gram-
mar schooi girls and suits for boys
—worn with matching socks, form
a practical, easy-to-launder outfit.

Cooier days call for sweaters
worn with skirts or shorts—and a
sweater set proves generally wear-
able because -he cardigan may be
used over blouse* and other gar-
ments when a little added warmth
Is reqLUfec!

Skirts and Shorts
Skirts for girls and shorts lor

boys car. fann the basis for the
entire school wardrobe—with sweat-
ers blouses snd shirts giving a
fresh appearance ever}- day jn the
week

E»ery schoo w&rdrobe must in-
clude s special event costume for
days when Man' or Johnny will re-
cite in assembly Nevertheless, such
an outfit must also be practical—
as Sunday best:

Ram; will fail — and insurance
against spoiled clothes, and colds.
Is a lightweight rainwear outfit
roomy enough to go over the win-
ter co*t later in the year.

A national favorite in cool and
cold weather school wear is the ski-
play suit—the two-piece outfit do-
ing best justice to the budget, be-
cause the top can be used as a
separate sport jacket

Particularly feminine girls in
higher grades win want a match-
ing coa: and hat set. and the boy
who likes a little added formality
will appreciate harmonizing Blacks
and sport jacket.

Variety for Boys
Higî  school life calls for a simi-

lar var.ety o' clothing, but older
girls and boys have more specific
style wants anc needs as they
reacti the a#e wher. \Y\e\ are more
eiothe* conscious

Planning Uie back - to - college
wardrobe is a .simpler task for
mother because the more mature
son and daughter know quite well
what are requirements—what their
extra-c-rncular c.othes wishes are
—and car. ftcurf OJ; w;th adult
Judgir.?".; how mjet: the family
budge: w;'.: ->ernv.: V.\er>: t<- pur-
chase

Alihougl". \hr w.-r,;xi'. warrirobe

A new educational trend which
is not only of inestimable value
in schools but which also provides
hours oi sheer enjoyment and cul-
tural beauty in the home is open-
ed up by the recent revival of in-
interest in prTonograph records.

For many years records have
filled a definite need in musical
education both in classical music
fo. the home and music instru-
ment identification work in col-
leges and music schools, with rec-
ord companies cooperating in the
manufacture of discs specially de-'
signed for class work .n addition
to those made from the standard
operatic and concert repertory.

Recently, however, the drama
has made its debut in -.he fleld of
educational recording—in the form

of albums containing, extenava «x-
| ce.pts from standard masterpiece*
' of the stage.

Maurice £vans. the well-known
English actor, and his New York.
company, have transferred to ftv«
double-faced Columbia recorxi»

I what was hailed by critics as an
outstanding version of Shake-
speare s "King Hichard II."

Another Shakespeare set, r e -
cently issued,- ia the modern ver-
sion of "Julius Caesar" as dons
by Erson Weles and his Mercury
Theatre Group last season on
Broadway,

Colleges and schools, are said to
have raised interesting points In
comparing tempi and interpreta-
tions of Mr. Welles' "Caesar" with
the more classic style of Mr. Er-

s' performance.

Thia wo#t plaid sport skirt, pleated all around and worn with 1
wool Jersey sports shirt, is a popular costume for the girt going back
to sehooJ—•grade school, hlfii school, and even college.

purse strings may be pulled a lit-
tle tight. It should be kept in mind
that what a school child wears is
of tremendous importance to the
chUd—Who must be comfortable
to feel at ease, to be able to con-
centrate on studies, fee: free at
play

A sense of being weli dressed of-
fers social security too. and every
boy and girls wants to look some-
thing like every other boy and girl
schoolmate. There's a sense of "be-
longing" In apparel uniformity,
while early adjustments to jroup
activity and social contacts are
being made.

The over-dressed child, or the
child who's dressed as an Individ-
ualist usually feels ltfce a sore
thumb on the hand of school spirit.

Consult tbe Chili)
Nor Is anything more practical

than consulting a chllds tastes
when buying the schoo! wardrobe
—because an early start tn shop-
ping experience teaches discrimina-
tion, a sense of style and becom-
lngne&s—and develops the essential
habit of wise spending, with a clear
definition between quality and less
desirable "cheap" appeal.

WE HAVE MOVED TO
111 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

From the State Theatre Bid*.

—LET US REPAIR THE CHILDREN'S SCHOOL S
Best Mater la Li and Workmanship

LOUIS BELLANCA'S

i
About Liquids

Remember that children need
plenty of water and should be en- j
courag«i to drink it at a definite I
time in the morning and afternoon '
tc establish the water -drinking ha-

Soup b one hot dish that
enjoyed with any kind of

A pound or scee
*hen made into

worth -60.-

School Opening
SPECIALS

Shirts or Button-
On Blouses .... .

Boy's Ail-Wool
Lined Knickers 67c

Boy's Lostex-Top
Golf Hose

Boy's Knickers
Up to six* 17 49c

CHILDREN'S
HANKIES

| i CHILDREN'S
PANTIES 5c

GIRL'S
DRESSES 29c GIRL'S

up, SLIPS 14c

FALL SPECIALS
TICKING

Reg. 39c yord

White Sterilized
Goose Feathers

Snug Fit Specialty Shop
315 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

NEXT DOOR TO P. A NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

bit They will get some of the wa- j I
Ler they neeci. of course. :n liquids !
and beverages That is fine when ;
these- lire such nourishing ones as
milk rnilfc soups cocoa arid fruit
• ulcer-

Send them bock to school in style! From
timid f:rst groders to proud eighth termers .
we hove ail the clothes they need! Fashionable
Fat I Clothes . . . correctly styled to please Moth-
ers Warm, colorful and sturdy to withstand long

d 'wecr tear '
« * •

JACK & JILL SHOPPE
Tots to Teens

261 MADISON AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY

SEND THEM BACK TO SCHOOL
IN SHOES THAT FIT—BUY

BONNIE LADDIE'
Guide Growing Feet Properly

Special attention Is given to fit shoes properly to cKOdren's feet. This care to taken on every viail
for vr recofnize the importance of developing normal growing feet property. A complete range of stses
width* srr ar*it*blr to «tstfrc proper fit.

to

According to
Size

FREE PENCIL BOXES
WITH PURCHASE OF SCHOOL SHOES FREE

MILLER SHOES 1524 MAIN STREET

RAHWAY



Ready to Wheel Their Way Back to School

Typteai of the heaJthy youngsters who are so fortunate as to have bicycles to ride back to school ore
thaae two—* high school lad and his young slater—all set for the beginning of a new term.

Once considered In the light of
* reward earned by a good boy
who did Just what his parents
told him to do. and did it will-

ingly, the bicycle now has be-
come almost a necessity for the
well-equipped school child, and
that Includes girts as weli." and
college students also.

Educators look upon the bi-
Cycle as a private means of-
transportation for school chil-

' dren which la health giving, and
they recognize, too, that it
teaches the child self control
and muscular coordination. Nor
do they overlook a fact that ob-
servant parents will quickly
discover

It Is this: that the school
:hild who has a bike Li less re-
luctant to be off to school on
:ime and more willing to do er-
rands down the street for

mother.
The bicycle is rapidly growing

In popularity on college campus-
es where both boys and girls use
them to reach their far flung
classes on time.

High schools have for long
been providing "bike parking"
spaces, and interesting here Is
the growing number of girls'
"bikes" that are parked alonf-
side the boys' "bikes."

;xx-ii-r,s to prr>te-c; at boy1

Fresh Shirt
A. fresh fhirt every (Jay is practi-

cally ah unwritten school regulation
tor boys—and. the** are many at-
tractive shirt styles to select from
fhia year, I f w . the Jfepat rtyie-
eotucious lad frtB "want a' variety of
the new ooiorav new stripes, and com-
lortabte'Jong and: sho t pofeie< col-
lar sly lex.

With masculine good Judgment,
boys' clothes have become* « practi-
cal, wearable, and comfortable as
could be wiski&L taking ttte probJem
out of cloth*s\ptanning for the t»y
happily oa Ills way back to school.

Intimate Garment*
TR the Soapsuds

: The first rule in the college girl's
code of good dressing Is never to nut I

\ anything next to her skin that isnt i
\ immaculately dainty. Sending the ;

laundry home to mother is one way
of dealing with the problem if she '..
has a big enough supply to last:
while the garments are ejn route.
And of course she can send all her
clothing to a nearby laundry, but
this may invoJve more expense than

, her limited budget allows.
Many modern college girls wash

; out their underthings antf stockings ,
In the dormitory washbowl and dry
them on a miniature clothe* 2ine

! stretched across a comer of the
i room. Swishing the dainty pieces;
! in a bowl of frothy soapsuds at night!
i before bedtime is only a matter of;
moments, and with two complete
sets on hand, a girl can keep herself .
suppled with a dally change. It's,
a practice the high school girl should ~
«tart and thus make habitual.

Dirsk Is Student '*
Own CMfVce Outfit

A place 'o do hctnework uotDr*
teruptedly. is really a nceettity "
every school child, at every"
One or the most practical
parents can do i s devott, a
or one room, prefeflabl?
<2ren'3 room, for __ _. :_.

Exactly like a growa-tip**'
outfit te the new Hat to ^ type
which comes equipped witti
blackboard- on the r**ers#
is a map of the world.

i :J
."^•ra

*i

mm. BOY HELP
TO SELECT CLOTHES

- He Will Probably Prefer
Rugged Things That

Will Wear Well

By VICTOR C. RICE
The boy in the household is a very ,

versatile chap, and his many activi- j
ties have to be taken into consid- :
eratlon when his school wardrobe is :

being assembled. i
Above all, he wants to wear the

kind of clothes "the rest of t>ie boys" 1
we wearing. Too much dressing up
will make him feel like a sissy. , Yet,
If he is permitted a hand m select -
log the clothes that answer his re-
quirements he'll take enough pride
i i them to keep them neat and to
keep himself generally well groomed
through the school term.

:Most of his day will be spent in
the classroom, and what he wears
should be comfortable without being
bulky, so that he may enjoy comfort
going from classroom to classsroom
and while sitting at his desk writing. ;

Consider Recess |
Perhaps at recess time he plays

baseball, with hopes of being 4 big j
league player; for active games such j
as this he'li want free and easy fit |
In the arms and at the waist: ctotbt*s
that can take plenty of strain with- ;

"out pulling or tearing, '
Most boys are marble expeits --

and their trousers must be of good.
sturdy fabric that can take knee
bending—or perhaps he'll prefer the
knee action ot shorts.
, There'll be spills while he's skat-

Ing and bicycle riding; there'll be
some rough-and-tumble play, and
explorations in nature study, via
long woodland hJKes.

There are so many practical, rug-
ged, colorful types of clothing for j
school boys this year that shopping ;
for the school wardrobe will be a |
happy adventure tor parents, son, ;

and clothes budget! !
Corduroy Popular

Corduroy is particularly popular
this term, and it's a fabric tnac can j
take rough treatment in any kind ,
of weather. There are jackets idth i
plenty of pocketa. well-fitting knick- i
ers and practical slacks, as well as
shirts—all in solid color or inascu-
Unely patterned corduroy that a bov
will be glad to wear in school and
out of doors.

In schoolboy suits. Tor the lads oi
prep, high and college age. the belt-
ed back is most popular in either
three-button single-breasted or
double-breasted styling — with her-
ringbone tweeds winning by a loud
shout of approval from lads every-
where.

Youn? boys are showin*? a prefer-
ence for .shorts—in 'he English man-
ner—and they are more com Tort-
able and neater looking on the

shorter boy than are knickers. How- | Probably the most uniformly
ever, in colder weather knfekers do , worn outfit of the American school-
serve the purpose of keeping young 1 boy is—sweater with slacks; and
legs warm. In many types of this season's sweaters afford a great
trousers elastic waistbands have- variety of choice tn jacket styling. I

PICTURE RECORD

A camera should be in the home
of every family that has children
going ta school, with which both the
family and the child may make a
picture record of the most cherished j
years of all one's life. What mother
doesn't want a picture of her child

been introduced, which are another
score for comfort and neatness.

bush shirt treatments, cardigansj. marching off to school for the first:

and windbreakers— many of then*# time?

GALINSKY S
323 STATE STREET

STORE
PERTH AMBOY

uBack To School Sale
Prices Are Lowest!

DRUID LL HEAVY UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, ALL YOU
WANT, GET YOUR SUPPLY NOW AT THIS LOW PRICE 6

BOYS'
KNICKERS & LONGIES

REG. $1.49 O Q
SALE PRICE O 7 t

REG. $2.00 d ; |
SALE PRICE T»

BOYS' and GIRLS'
SUNDIAL OXFORDS

BOYS' SHIRTS
AND BLOUSES
Tommy Tucker
Lastex Included, Reg. 89c

SWEATERS
ALL WOOL
$1.49 VALUE

4?
89

REG. $2.00
ON SALE

REG. $2.95
ON SALE

$1.39
$1.95

/
Boys' Sport Hose
ELASTIC TOP 12M

BOY'S SUITS
REG. 79c

SALE.
REG. $1.19

SALE

Girls' and Children's

DRESSES
Reg. $1.59

Q U I L T S
FINEST QUALITY
REG $4.95

GIRLS' DRESSES
REG. 89c

Indian Blankets
REVERSIBLE
2-TONE

$1.37

WORK SHIRTS
BIG YANK

Flanel and Birds Eye
D I A P E R S

| TOinpkg.

U*« our certv*m«nt
plan. Fay 50c a
Otfi*rs

BOYS' NEW

SWEATERS

/

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF BOYS' AND GIRLS' COATS. SAVE! SEE
VS BEORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE Smith



BACKGROUND AIDS
FOK SCHOOL CHILD

Almost a Necessity

%:&*
«*> C$iecL>up On

i and
Otter Items

By HAZEL L. KRAUS
Tfce afl-tmport&nt background of

the child's school years is, some-
tiling parents sometimes overlook
1& -their pre-occupation with clothet; i

,-iiiSd jBho** *^d books and tilings •
efeBdren will need to go back to j

parents pause to give con- j
to that background, the !

. own borne the place In ;
'Which the child eats and sleeps j
and studies. And the place to '
which the cirQd brings his or her i
friends. .

The problem of the home back-!
ground is n»t a difficult one and
toQttmately ft is one that parents
e n " make grow with tiie child

& ( $b«refoae grow as a hom« in
every tense of the -word, for it re-
quires only & "back-to-school"

" check-up on home iurnisnings.
" ;; Mske fcoufoly sure of the begin-
' sing school child's bedroom core.'

lbrt for he will ^need sound rest.
4Ka?be it's time to get him some

. new _ bedroom. furniture that will
"_ last for years as he grow; up.

: S<tu>ol Friengi
^JJor the alder grade school chil-
dren and for t£e higb school
joungaber more thought should be

•— to tlte fcome as a place to
they will- invite their school

whom you will want to
-; :-4«ow.
, '*An hospitable living room, a

play room wbich can
be a study, are problem£ to

ftne your attention to here.
iln instaztoes or' all school chil-

dren special attention jrtwuld be
' l^en to the" lighting under which
they will study at home, whether
in tbeir VWR rooms or some jrpom

family us«. The llLS.
lamp repceaente the type of

lluminaition every child anould
for reading and homework,

it also is an item that should
tot sent to college with the otter

Mo»t Signiftcant
To Traffic Safety

Inauguration of a national pro-
tar educacin* ana training
'drivers »nd those who wHl
In the future is considered

one. of the most significant de-
velopments in the field of traffic
safety during the 1937-38 school
year.

In addition to reaching the age
group which has the worst driving
record, this program offers a new
and profitable field for teachers de-
siring to become instructors. Out-
standing colJeges and universities
are utilizing their facilities to rr.eet
the growing demand for teachers
in this highly important field.

Teach Young Child
To Care for Books

Indispensable for the purpose of
bop*, care arc paper book coven
whteto/ may be jpurehaaed at any
stationery store and a good school
bag or brief case.

The child should be taught by
his parents to cherish his books
and can* for them like precious
possessions Parents should giv»
this extra attention where th«
schools themselves do not provide
books and where, as a consequence,
teachers fail to stress this point.

Better repon card* result now thai the typewriter has come lo
occupy as important a place in junior's &nd sister's school life as it does
in dad's business world.

HELPS HANDWRITING
A toy blackboard for the home, :

traditional equipment for every be-
ginning school child, is frequenty
the means of helping along the ;
youngsters handwriting, because he
is inspired to imitate the writing ;
done by the teacher on the black-
board in school. a.:d is sometimes 1
the means of sUmulating genuine I
creative activity because of the
Pleasure, the child gets from the
large pictures he is enabled to draw,

NAGGING WONT HEUT

Psychologists declaxj that by nag-
ging a child who has developed thf
habit of biting- his nails one merely
aggravates the situation. Teach the
child to relax, is their advice, and
the habit will disappear of Its own
accord.

Athough Japan. Is supposed >>
be staggering under her war load,
horse-players recently set a reeord
m a-ten-day ractog meet to Tokyo
bv betting nearly $750,000.

when loinkjES of
boy's or coBege glifs room

ealiae that the college room
la tbe borne of the college student
Her macb of the year. There" are

items, and do not
linens and towels, which

dKftdd be chosen to help make
ike college student's room attract'
fee and "* '

This PBDblem ~oz the Bcbool
home in the final analysis

ociy three major consid-

-One is health, another is com-
fort, mud ttoe final one is social.

t l requfcn that logical analysis
the part of parents, plus a

«Hlt to furniture stores for the
selection erf the things that will
make your school child's lime a
toe background for your chUd.

COAT
Popular on the college campus

all fall «nd winter will be the
rippar lined coat. Some models are
Xned to plaid and camels hair;
Mttni. ! w j * t e are reversible, com-
Hning tweeds with whipcord, elas-

andT covert cloth linings.

Co-operation
* - 4 - • • • ' • * " - . ' • 4 T J .

1, ¥*

Cm tjfLJrmtian tstw^ea tcti~*l p^- '
H wfmifitt* a*td prifcc is cat 01 j

ike torn* fmiai&f furniture* at the '
an ©*&cer

HEALTHY PUPILS DRINK
PURITAN DAIRY MILK DAILY

> *«
: 1

Your children will step high, and feel high in spirits, when you give
them the stamina they need for school activities in the form of a
body building, figure keeping PURITAN DAIRY MILK each day.

Children shouldn't be pampered — but they must be closely
guarded as to the food they have. A quart of PURITAN DAIRY
MILK doily assures strong muscles, strong bones and physical
strength — let us leave it at your door — pure and fresh — each
morning*

PURITAN DAIRY
FAYETTE AND WILSON STS.

P. A. 4-0115
PERTH AMBOY

••^if^^v • - •
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Making Cross-Walks Safe

Srhccl safety patrols hold youngsters on the sidewalks until \t t* f.
safe to cross the street. There are 275.000 patrol member* in the units I
tfponsored by police and school authorities and the Amerkin Automobile |
Association in 3.000 widely scattered communities.

TOGS FOR COLLEGE
MUST BE "RIGHT'

coUege wardrobe budget can't be
stretched to include a fur coat,
she will need In addition to a [
cloth coat a simple evening wrap (
of veJvet or serviceable metal-shot ']
tweed, or very feminine upholstery |
fabric.

Ail in ali. the clothes that go to
college need not be too costly-
each representative fashion can be
included no matter how limited
the wardrobe allowance, although
time proves that It pays to pay
a little more for quality.

Baths Prove Aid
To Child Behavior

Evidence that regular bathing
may be Important in the develop-
ment of the child's personality has
been obtained from a project con-
ducted by a southern grade school.
where public showers, soap and j
towels were made available to a ;
group of children from homes ,
without the usual bathroom facil-
ities.
According to the delighted teach-

ers the baths seemed to act as a ,
sedative. Moreover, th© children *
insisted on sprucing up and keep-
Ing their clothing spic-and-Bp»n.

On His Way

Include Smart Party Dresses
With More Practical

Things

This modern generation may not
believe In crystal ~flazing, but there
isn't a girl starting out to college,
or a mother who must shop with
her, who wouldn't like to have a
workable forecast of what will be
worn on the campus for the com-
ing term.

Most important are the actual
campus clothes which will be.worn
to and from classes, and for out-
door hours of study and play.
Above all, these fashions must be
practical and easily cared for; and
right—from classmate standards.

Answering • all college require-
ments is the skirt and sweater-or-
bJcuse outfit, interchangeable with
the conventional skirt Is the cu-
lotte skirt which may slide fasten |
or button down the front, and ;
when open it provides leg freedom
for bicycling or active sports. !

Plmids Popular j
There's hue and cry for plaids, i

not only in skirts and blouses, but
ID tailored woolen dresses with j
child-like round white collars and
cuffs. Solid color wool dresses in
fairJy vivid colors are popular, j
too—and can go out on dates.

To be worn over all informal
campus clothes, the beer jacket
promises to enjoy renewed favor,
not only in natural color, but
amusingly vrinted in telephone
and other motifs. The abbreviated
cardig&n sweater is another cam-
pus classic—and it may even be
worn over ihin wool or crepe
skirts for evening informality.

The sophisticated dress plays an
Important part in the off-to-col-
lege wardrobe, and black always I
ranks "tops"—with alternates in
young, bright coiors which look so
fresh under winter coats and furs
later In the terms. These desrs-up ;
fashions go to teas in town, to
Informal dances, and are worn to
welcome visitors.

In outer apparel there are two
"musts" with the stamp ot college
approval—the three-piece ward-
robe suit which leads a railed life
at and away from college—and the
reversible topcoat, preferably piaJd !
lined—which shoos rain drops and
Is impervious to cold and damp-
ness.

A For C«a4
The fur coat ts s happy addi-

tion to ihe college girl's wardrobe,
and It need not be expensive. So
x&any of the kid, lamb, pony and
skunk furs ean be purchased for This Httl* fellow with Ms Me
between $100 and $200. The fur ; case «f aah*«£ swMtffm )• the van-
•oat lead* a most practical life, j tmmrA mi the gnat army W efcfi-
too, serving for sports, spectator, drea, M« mad little, wbo will k«

todensftnMl vwr. '****«***• ' *

Smart School Girl

Wears India Print*

Far-off India contributes to
school girt smartness this season,
tn bacuttful cottons of soft, light
texture which can be easily laun-

. : H - f

r t r : r . * - i r . \ . ; *<::-x<> 4.:. '.::•*.-»

pnaw are effective J- r.ea.jy ".-ad-
ored little dresses, ihi le older
girls will want the same prints
In housecoats and in smocks to

3.r̂  made .r. soc: ,er&ey. acme
striped shirts with -oiid coior cardi-;
gan and shorts. Others combi
striped shirt with oorduroy ^
whiJe puJl-overs- vcm with Stapes
der shorts, and bush Jacket-. . ,_ J .<ier shorts, and hush Jack

be worn tor hoars of home study j o f f e r ^ interest of brand-
and lounging. this season.

And now the
Bond Clothing Factory Presents

Studen t La ne
(in a "class" by itself)

We're all set to send you back to
school—looking like a million dollars...
Yes siree! Our 1938 Fall Line of Student
Suits — Topcoats and Overcoats — reads
Tike a "What's What" in the clothing
field.

1. Bondtex Worsteds
2. Dartmoor Herringbones
3. Highland Donegal Tweeds
4. Fine Imported McDuff Tweeds

In Greys - Browns - Blues and Mixtures -
-styled of course, by Bond's own invinci-
ble designers in 2 and 3 button models -
and tailored just like your Dad's suit.

PRICES ONLY

$ 1 7 $20-95
With 2 Trousers

New Brunswick Factory

REMSEN AVENUE AT HOWARD STREET

OPEN DAILY FROM 8:30 A. M. - 6 P. M.

EVENINGS—TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY, UMTtL 9 P. M.
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Recommended For

r ec-
dcd by
reek for

set
entrance

either ettBeffe or

To UteMt
•for d*d" Jacket
rait with the sh»rt
boxr Jacket faced
front and back
with "L » s k I n
m o o I i n." or
sheared l a m b
dyed to teat Hu
beaver and wear
like iron. To the
r i f h t a h a n d

1 wonn tweed top
co»t that wfll
lead the class tn
thiwint Wool for
the tweed isfrasst
tk* l i U a d i 1M
North Scotland.
Both or the above
are »»od*rat*ly
priced.

Royal Has Modern
Optical Departments

retards a child more tn
scbooJ t&fto poor eyesight accord-
ing to specialists and for this rea-
son It is important that chfldren'3
««M be checked be/ore tbev re-
turn to clami

The Royai Diamond Watch Co,
with stores at 96 Smith Street.
Perth Amboy and 340 G e o r g e
Street New Brunswick, maintain
modern optical departments at
both stores under the personal su-
pervision of registered opLoraetrisU
who are equipped to giTe compe-
tent service m all branches of the
science

The firm maintains a friendly
credit service which is at the serr-
ice of folks who wish to avail
themselves cf budget terms. Moth-
ers leeling their children are In
need of glasses will find I^endly.
courteous service at Royal

SMALLEST SCHOOL
The smallest and most exclusive

school in the world U probably that
one maintained for Shirley Temple
on the Twentieth Century-Fox film
lot. It is a side room in ner bunga-
low. The Los Angeles board of edu-
cation checks on Shirty's education.

faritan Dairy Serves i
Many Scbool diVirea

Milk is essential to the diet of j
Children during school years when ;
«rpr>- ounce of energy is needed j
to keep the little ones lr. top con- !

The PuriLan Dairy o/ Perth Am-
has suppil^d milk and dairy

products U3 the children of the
Jtaricar. Bay District for m
yean and uxiay Is serving the
largest number of customers in
their history. Mothers with chil-
dren ir. school will do well to or-
tte: Puritar. Dairy Milk today and :

fcttis* that *.he children dnnk it
legularh- because milk in the diet
pays dividends in h e a l t h and
•trength

The Puritan maintairiE one of '
<he fine*; plants and laboratories 1
ki uhe sate in Perth Amboy The
*vost rigid, sanitary controls are
Jbamia:ned at al] times i

' FOl'NDEI) IN 1897
TYi? N'aUona.1 Congress of Parents

•jnd Teachers Association, now rep-
•*»<*ni?<i by Parent-Teachers Asso-
datiotu in almost rverj city in the
©ountry was founded way back ir.
IMP? and tu firs* name was the Na-
tional Congress of Mothers. The :

-, under which the organization i,
u know was aoopted in 1924.

Newest Thing

I

Sunshine Dress Shoppe
159 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Send Her Happily Bock To

School In a Beautiful

Sunshine
Cotton Frock

Siyes 12 to 20

For the Young Miss

SALE PRICED FROM

8 8 ' to J2.98
Over 5,000 Garments To

Choose From

L;i -school

SURPRISE STORE
590 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

Semt-Anmjol Clearance Sole
now going on

JUST IN TIME FOR SCHOOL OPENING

For Hie boy or girl about
to begirt another school
year, we hove a com-
plete line of wearing ap-
parel, specially priced,
thot will be hard to
equal. Take advontoge
of this clearance sale
now.

Free Thermometer
Coupon

Brine thb ew^on in U »«r *t«re, fitted In prapcrty and
A hindionr thrrmomrUr fr« ,̂ Noar t«

ADDRKSS

PEMIN6

25'SPECIAL»:#WN

25'
WEEKLY

And This

Waterman- Mo4e

Pert & Pencil Set

($1.50 Value)

This Genuine Cowhide

Leather School Case

($1.50
Value

All
Complete

For

!̂ (Xuk! This is what yoor yoviigster needs to start the
new selMol term off right! And it's prietd as a special go0tf-wffl
•fferlng by Wtmjml to the boy* aid girto of MUMIesex Comnty—«m-
tvture cart PHI M».

THIS IS WH/VT YOU GET I
A renirine izsrfit) cewhide leather school cut. Stwriity mmdr

with strong atl m u d straps—A Vis-o-Pen and PeocU Set MADE
AND GUAJtA* TEED BY WATERMAN, with fanoM ink-ffauge fea-
twnc Cbaire »f ptyilir colon. ALL FOR $1.95. Pa_y*ble *5
Werkty

On Sale Today and Tomorrow Only I

96 SMITH STREET,
Perth Amboy

—Open MMdar, Friday *nd Saturday Ni«hts—

340 GEORGE STREET,
New Brunswick

LET YOUR CHILD HAVE
LUNCH WITH US!

Why not let your child en-
joy a WARM lunch meal
at our fountain—instead
of carrying a cold lunch?
You'll find a nourishing
meal will add greatly
to the child's efficiency.
Then, too, the cost will
not be any greater—for
our prices are most rea-
sonable. Many teachers
have lunch with us daily
—why not your child?
We carry o complete line
of school supplies—see us
before buying.

Agency for Dolly Madison Ice Cream

Publix-Economy Drug
95 MAIN STREET WOOD BRIDGE

• : • - . . • : • ? • • • !
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TOWNSHIP ISSUES
SCHOOLSOeilLES

(••portent DfcU for the In-
formation of Pupil* and

Their Parents
WOODBRIDGE — The township \

schools will reopen September 7. It
was formally announced yesterday j
from the otftce of Supervising Prin-
cipal of Schools Victor Nick las. |
Elementary schools will dismiss at >
10:30 A. M. on the first day of ;
school. The high school will have
Its two regular sessions, from 8
A M. until 1220 P. M and from
12:3» until 4:4t P. M

A genenl meeting a! teachers j
and principals of elementary schools
In No. It School, Woodbridffe. will
be held September 7. at 2 P M .
The meeting wUl be conducted oy J
the supervising principal of schools.

There will be a meeting of ill
high school teachers in the high
school buthtlng on September 6 at
7;30 P. U.

Baa Schedule UiMhanred
Busas for the school year will

meet at place* assigned during the
past year, and at the same time.

Pupils living in Port Reading who
are to attend Eighth Grade will
report to Port Reading School.

Pupils living in Hopeiawn who
arc to attend Btghth Grade will
report to Hopeiawn School.

A Good Little Boy per will enroll at iht vtr.oui schocU
on September 5 between 3:30 Mtd
11 A. M. ^

Students tranafezrlns/ from bisjtt
_tfae dfcsttfct to the!

XOCa Ka* M B B Î H^&CK BGCMBDw QaB *3(iapOG*H^

ber l awl 3 between 1* A. M. and
11 Moon. Those atiafcwito are re-
quested to bring; credentials from
jcfaool formerly attended.

AH high wfrw** iwn*nri. Juniors
and those sophomores who are tak-
* * ^ O L ^ " p i^™—»r» • - 1 -^^»»™» • -

cai courses, are to report to the
high school for ttttnrHmce at the j
morning Bf union at 3 A. BC {

All freshmen and those topbo- i
mores wtto are taking the commer- '
ciai and general course, are to re-
port for attendance at the after- !
noon session of the
12:20.

The F;r- V
o{ Mrs K. K. Cone *i SokstM W.U
ioun<l rour times at 7 ociack, i
o'clock and U : » A, U.

For Arena*: The Steel
Tourwhistttf win

U 1 13

stmnde* at 11 J» A. M.

For tbe
When Jucior

tbe wice parent
dy box Instead of the

to

tean here, a* this Modern little beginner, well
and with hands feid«d, sita patiently walline for the first adventure

Pupils living In Sewaren who are that makes op school days, to bejin.
to attend EUhth Grade will re- —
port to Sewaren School. ; old, or older, prior to November 1, ; rolled in No. 1 Schooi on September

Pupils living In Keasbey who are : 193a may bs admitted to school the «, between 9 30 and 11 A. M.
to attend • Eighth Grade will re- > flrst t e n ^ ^ ^ i n
port to Keasbey School.

Pupils living in Iselin who are
to attend Eighth Grade will report birth and vaccination certificates. September 5 between 5:30 and 11
to Iszlin School No. 15. New pupils for entrance In Grades] A. M.

Beginners who will be five years j 1, 2. 3, 4, in Woodbridge may be en- "-"

New pupils for entrance in Straw-
Parents are requested to present berry HU1 School will report on

New pupils who we to attend

"No School" signals for the Wood-
bridge Township Schools will be
as follows:

For Fords. Keasbey and Hope-
lawn: The fine whistle at Fords,
Keasbey. and Hopeiawu wfU sound
fottr times at 7 o'clock. I o'clock
and H 30 A. If.

For WoedbrMge, Sewaren and
Port Reading; The Woodoridge Fire
whistle, the Federal Terra Cotta
wattle, and the Port Readme Fire
Alarm win sound four times at 71
o'clock. 8 o'clock and 11:30 A. M.

For Iselin: T > Isehn Fire Whiatfe!
will sound lour times at 7 o'clock. :
S o'etocfc and 11:30 A. 1 1

For Oahmfa &n<* Locust Grow: 1

c h f l d

from school irritable.
crogs rfjo^

rather
, he

m
frequently be

Candy also atrre* as *
dietary raauksmeat" for
who beaosae
noon, said Dr.

utded more
cnwnbirs to (&•» •>

KENT STORES
"America's Large** Cfeanerg"

80 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Sensational CHILDREN'S SPECIALS!

Children's

COATS
Fur Trimm««J, White More

SUITS
White More

DRESSES
Fancy, More UptoSixe 10

SHOE] REPAIRING
Rubber

Heels, Pair

Half
Soles 39'
Full Soles,
Rubber Heels 99'

Children's SHORTS,

SWEATERS, KNICKERS,

SPORT SKIRTS

KENT STORE 80 MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE

This shoe can
help your child become
a belter scholar!

%

Can a shoe do that? Well, thi» m a. Dr.
Shoe — therefore it aids dho child** health by
eliminating foot-straia. It helpa gfre aie d a U ssi
e*ay, a«tur«U |race£ul posture. That
tera*l orgMU all In proper place and body
rectty "balance*!." The tpoae
out, die stomach in, tfae knees property
Naturally, the growing miad

Seoot her back to school ut At*
built, and moderately priced
sfWwia*; Dr. Posner's
2$ different styles for mi
$£75 »

We're

SHOES
BOYS AMO

f*«r child cwrrect j ^

JUNIOR VOGUE
SHOE STOKE r r

164 SMITH STREET KftTH AMSOY

' • • ^ • • . • • • • . t-
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1st on Shopping List Should Be New Shoes
out to the

graph* fflntrrttan a
to convtac* her at

to
is correctly out&ted
rtrrij.mil W sejec-

fit the c r c v s * foot,
d inkies, th* pigeon-

toed walk th*i result* Irom
crowding in narrow shoes; heel
taBDpr, the clumsiness of fiat-
tootednew. the we&rkd wait oi
tbout ' saffertng from fallen
arches—made even wearier by

need tc wear htmvy eor-
arctic*; poor posture—

a man too*, ttowntrodeo,
prevents a woman from took.-
truly smart.

These are the pen&lUe* the
adult pays for having worn
tadly fitting shoes throughout
efclldhood They are the di*tor~
tt to be avoided by preveot-

and cuieelite can of feet
school yeara.

First mi the list, tfaen, fat
.-to-scbool shopping* u U*

of footwear w i n * will do

fun child's foot

g4ss*e la too a n p a
fltaW BVOfaSCSB, bCB

startyinc has teea
n i - ifitc PBsVBtdrcb JM
•TJPtlf-t, III U K OBsB

chtidreni footwear

need aat
•tody erf

dam far
frecatoiss

SB*
the
tbe
tor

t et
Km stadias of
creators. and

by tbe manufacturers who sell
th.j shoe store* in which tbe
mothers of this city will be buy-
ing school and cress-up shoes
for this term's boys and girls.

Particuisxly now Va&&

child*! foot In wklktef and

is over, and with it the freedom
of feet in open sandals, must.
tbe ycumg foot be cautiously fit-
ted. wJth ample room beyonc
the tfte*—tram ^ to 1 inch, the
top of the shoe high enough to
avoid pressure or the toes—the
heel close-fitting to avoid rota-
tion—the underarch high to

support the instep — and if the
shoe is laced, the lacings tied
firmly enough to grip the instep
without undestred tightness—and
the entire shoe should be sup-
ple encash to adapt itself to the
many actions of the school

When frisud, perfect foot •*!-
Stt be *ttatns4. tf the shoe

conform* to the foot so U»t *
s*t* on tbe Door with * stnUfht
inner toe.

This season's sehodt shoe styles
are very attractive, offering tn-
novattooi such ac waterproofed
crepe rubber sole* in rugged
sport styles, attractively colored
suedes which are & o easy to
brush clean befort leaving for

j school, and little girls win par-
! ticularly like the two-tone ihi.es

with fringed kiltie Iiov:r.
, It must be kept in mind *iier.
! buying school shoes that they
' must give—and take—consider-
i abie wear; and it thereMr-i p«ys
' to get shoes of excellent quality

which will hold their la£k and
: sell-fitting shape.

Although the School colic may
need new shoes every few

i months, it must be kept in mind
i that paring a little additional
' money for good shoes is actually
| an investment in the child's foot
i health, satisfactory posture—and
1 therefore, in general well being.

Bed Cleanerj Held Toys Help to Find
BackToSdmlSalei A b f e w CUM

One of CaechosloTaki&'s largest^
cities is known as Bratislava, by the
Czechs and Siovajw as Pressburg

! punoj ayi annBq 05
i

si

fa

money saving "Back-to-School"
sale is now an protrre**

tbe H Bond CleaauiK sior«i
ting in Middlesex and Moo-

counties. Many i m n i j aav-
speclals are offered tpotben
are concerned right now -with

the cr5|dr^n to. shape lor
opening.

ertt 15 vc«0 the proprietors
Btnm have served mort

380
aervlce. The

free* $1 per «anne&; up is
irf Bond

priees in the

A dry i km nun
net JvoOern eq

•i •ptratjd by

with tbr
is tbe
firm at

it. safcL T h e ut-
1s elTCi «rer>

job entrusted to oar care
«f stir. Ov«r 17 peofjie

tt is it-iymed t* the eusto-
inar. R ts test attcsMdsHB to
tbstt has bMilt this firms
to Ms preset: enormous me in a

short je^rr. T wisri to take
Opportunity to thank our
friends in WoodUrktge Town-
sad Cartexet tor their gener-

patractasje aceordexi oar stores
fledged even greater service

future."

fa Une With Modern Idea;
Many Adult Activities

Are Reproduced

Use of toys for discovering &nc
encouraging unusual abilities in the
yeusc child is based upon a well-
founded theory in modern education
to th ctfet tt»t-natural aptitude^
shown by th very young should be
developed—even at the temporary
tTftmm. of routine "re&din', ritin.
sad 'rtttunetJc'* wMeb<csx always be
picked Dp »t some later time

It -s tae*d that, natural lxH înaUone
of the Ttry young cbJW m*y be little

k

' Canadian government fish hatch-
.} eries restocked lakes and streams
; throughout the Dominion with
I nearly «1,833,000 fish eggs. Iry and
older fish during 1937.

Livestock valued at nearly $120-
is exhibited each year at the

New York State Pair by 4-H Club
members.

g y
sparks of genius which can easily be
smothered out forever by piling on
a lot of burdensome studies — and
that they must be given tbe neces-
sary fuel aod tending in order to
burst Into full name.

Almost every phase of adult ac-
tivity ha* been reproduced In the
form of some educational top, and
it is thus poaatMe for parents to
le&rm about any rudimentary inedin-
ations the child sbows toward art,

i music, sewing, engineering, com -
> roerce, etc. and to take steps to
; foster them.

AUiMM CLOCK
saake sure ti^cre's a brand new

accurate alarm dock going back to
coDege with your boy or your girl
Young coUege talk are apt to over-
sleep without an a&rtn to awoken
them. An electric alarm clock
would be prised.

r-

b •
I
if'

Shop BLAKE'S

First—For School
Supplies !

You'M find everything

you neect for school

Ket>e. Pens, pencils,

fabiets, books, etc.

See us oteo for sport-

ing goods, cameras

and typewriters. Our

fow prices wiii surprise

you.

BLAKE'S
STATIONERY STOfcE

SCHOOL
OPENING
SALE!
are M « nmtj wHh a com-

plete line of school aBerefaaodtse.
O v WJW prices will enable you to
bay yonr needs far tbe entire
family at a great saving*.

Buy now while tsw savlag* are
great. Here are « few «f oar

fe»tare4 for thta sale:

F R E E
Complete PENCIL BOX

SET
T« Every BOY «r CARL wttb

rrcry Fa* #f

CbMrea's
Pair 5c

CUMren'i
PANTIES, Up U> « 5c
Cbihsrea's rVMTS - OXFORDS
AH Stees QO

BOYS' OXFORDS She* I to 6,
Goo* Quality thai *» t HH
wHi wear weH * * • ' '

Boys' 48c
's CotCen

Sises Z to H. t > I* %U* Vstoe.

47c 87c
BOYS' GOLF SOCKS,

Elastic Tops 12c
BOYS* KNICKERS. A venr rood
Knicker f#r 4 7
t h e M o n e y ... . . . . • » « » -
AX8O BKTTEE HWICKEBS

BOTS' GIRLS' SNEAKS,

Stsex te «

HEN'S DRES£ mi
WORK SOX 7ic
BOYS' SHORTS 12ic

43c

•tare

SHEET BLANKETS
Assorted Colored Borders

BOYS' SHIRTS or BLOUSES,
N«w FmUefM. Foil Cut
Fa»t Colors
Our Betttr Grade 66c

CHOPERS
DEPT. STORE
M MAW s

Your Ch«fic* to

Our Gu«r«nt*>«

of how m*ny
•rch ftwppori tho** of
«fch*r *ppli«nc*f you
h«v* worn without flat-
ting r«li*l, buy * P*'r

HEALTH SPOT
SHOES. V W rh»«
)O days. If you do

r»turn
•no* r*c*iv« futl pur
chas* prico.^bYob «r«

sol* )

COMPLETE SELECTION Or CHILDREN'S

HEALTH SPOT SHOE SHOP
Z"*% MADISON AVE?nDE, PERTH

Get ftcquttinted with R*pp'» Home Baked Bread for

School Lunches You'H find the children wiii like

R*pp's Bread and then what food provides more

energy?

Fruit Pie* With Fresh

ea.

Cookie* for the

Jar

PINEAPPLE CREAM
LAYERS 28 C

ea.

Danish Fruit

Rings

ea.

New Orleans La«f
Cake

Avail yourself of our special baked goocb depart-

ment where we bake cake* and pastry to order for

aocia) affairs at reasonable prices.

RAPP'S BAKERY
96 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
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Girls of All Ages Will Wear "Fashions," Not
Just "Clothes," Back to School This Season

By BCTTT GfcttM
if the

Hens- beion haw there been j datty pnetfeal, lor they • » * *• TlduaUy styled velveteen.
such definite trend* In children'sj worn with a sweater early in tbe
fajhtntis M have already been ai- fan and as a two-piece frock «n-
Ubllshed for thlfl MMOL Giri* of Her a coat when tba weatbar
alt ages are going to wear "fash- j grows colder. The smartest skirts
ione." not just "clothes," and ' have a decided flare, with much
mother; will want to know before- tucked and pleated detail, and we

hand what to recommend detachable suspenders

Tabs* • • Lifted

r.ared slur* section, the newest
with tucked pleats down the aacic
th**, emphasizes the fulness. Don;
buy them exaggerated sleeves—the
moderately sqwrafl snouider is the
one that has

Helps Student
"° Onent Htmseff

for every ebfid.
Dont be content with the tra-

w™» — «— + *u o. M -Itiooal ToUer" shape for their
Now w« come U the Sunday j fajU^ ^ fQf t b * £ w milliner

coat season and this year it may
be anything from a suede fabric
to a smart monotone tweed. There's
color news ln the acceptance of

Indispensable for the wafl el tb*
approval. If school child's room, according to

yoi axe Joooktng for a novelty In i educators, * a food ste4
dressy cots, ask for Mowed backs ! ̂ ,- f
They are vwry high style and not WMier

of the United States.
Constantly before the

a map wtB
itself upon t

become a
types that have been designed for
children, and be assured that
chin straps are as smart as ever of his mental
and twice as practical for winter

look tor wher.
they go shopping
few-

sebonl
sons but serve to orient Jiisa wben

black for Teens, brightened by j winds.
Ckttic** in Spot* Co*ta ' c o l o r f u l fur- »uch as leopard, and Have you learnt your lessons.

The first /all coat ihouid be m m t h e Promotion of purples and mother? Then you are realv to «t becomes necessary for Wsa u>
the sports mood Take your choice I l e n d e r s for tbe younger chiM. j buy '-fashions'* and ao< j\ist familiarise htmsett with current

In the case of oi c a m e i hair, colorful fleece* or .
her own dothes. • tweeds, the newest tweeda with j
mother usu a l l y ! confetti colored nubs. This year i

m. nrrtLw Ami ! t h e C r e n d j8 t o w * r d fitted, slightly j
J I ? ^ > dres»ed-up sports coats, rather

l " ^ t h e c l a s s t c ««l»n styles or
i past s#«aona. (A good Idea, too, for

f o r

Again it's the fitted coat with ' clothes" for your children public affairs.

ŵ  o 5

Bettv Green

type- of dresses Ceiar ao4 Scandinavia
millinery or coat Eton't w a i t until cold
chat she would : descends upotJ you to buy the
like to wear her- ! children's new snow suits— and
self. This season don't think that last year's styles

should be u well versed m a r e so*** to do. For the 193* snow
Juvenile trends, Tor children, them- l s^it still Is so definitely new that
selves, have- grown man conscious '< last > e a r ' s »-"• completely snowed
or style, partly through the influ- ; und*1"-
ence of juvenile movie »tari. and j F i r st o f Al1 c o l o r h a s ousted the
they do not want to wear clothes st&Ple ^owns, dark greens and
that are out of date,
than mother does

any more n*vle£, and our children, are going
to look like winter flowers in the

l n theu"

Let's stare with school wash woodland rust colors. Two colon ^
frocks, which are the first fall a r e often smarter than one. com- :
fashions to appear in your local ; bined in front and back panel '
stores. Scotch clan plaids and ' eflecta. I
floral stripes are the two smartest T^ o t h e r new feature is the
fabrics, the tatter reflecing the Scandinavian influence which \
new peasant influence which this makes last year's Tyrolean novei-
year comes to us from Scandl- r t e s geographieaily and sartorially
n*T i a- out of date. Look for pointed

. The dirndl silhouette, with its linings, either plaids or Swedish
dotted bodice and shirred skjrl. peasant motifs, and on the prae-
v m be at the bead of the class. : tical side be sure to ask for
This year we may call it by the fasteners at the ankles, as
Swedish name of "kulla." Even in as down the front-
the case of Jumper frocks • which Mwsag Beturns
continue a school "must have'i. Let's suppose that school h&s
this shirred skirt fulness—so quaint opened and the fall weather gr*ws
peasan. and so very becoming to ! colder. Yon must think of some
all ages—has been Introduced i warmer dreasas, e*ther in woo/ «r

Mixed or Matched m the spun rayons that have tbe
The second purchase of the fa>! I texture and warnrth of wool. Oor-

season for girls from 10 to 16 j dnroy is ane4lwr good svsjgestfcan
should be the skirt, jacket and j here. In bulkier fabrics, such as
sweater enaembie, cajuafly en- wool plaids, trte iHrtnil skirt is not
sembfed irv*«ontrasuns; colons trv- practicaJ, so TOU will find a
mother or daughter, herself • We wealth of tucKed and pleated skirt
thtak it is- a tpjendid idea to let i detail and a Teturn engagement of
danghter have more of a hand in j our friend of l*»t ywrr. the
the selection of her clothes—it de- rkirt.
veteps her fashion sense and give: A velveteen dress—that favorite
her an scroreoation of values » for parties and dancing schavl—
Bay her cither a monotone Han- .should be bought early, too, and
nel skirt or a Scotch plaid 'she ; here again the theme Is color, J
could use one ot each). «nd wtth rather than iajt year's staple <
the plain skirt a patterned jacket: blacks and Drowns. White there i
—and vice versa ' are still plenty ot sfaapte Princess !

TOD wlU ftnd that a velveteen \ frocks with lovely lingerie eoOars, j
jacket and plain »ktrt are espe- ' It's newer to wear a more Jndi- I

What the WeU-Dressed Girt Will Wear

CHILDREN'S
OUTFITTERS

135 SMITH STREET, PERTH AM BOY

Outfit Them with Smart Clothes ot Lobel's Low Prices
As in the past years, we ore prepored to outfit your boy or girl with the

smartest clothes ot lowest prices. Everything you need in wearing opporef
up to 16 yeors.

GIRLS SCHOOL DRESSES
The smartest, prettiest styles and prints

we ever hod. Of course the dirndls predomi-
note but we hove mooy other ottroctive
models including gutmpes. Every garment
is guaranteed fost cofor. Sixes 1-3, 3-6,
7-16 yeors.

Boys'
SHIRTS and

BLOUSES
Fine high count broadcloth and

Ahantrasj. Solid ffllors Inchadlng
whites and — w*fa*> patterns.
FuD rut and roosoy. Bkouses In
ssses 5 to 20. Shirts .'ram rise S
to 14

GlftLS' SILK AND
CHALLFS DRESSES
Ten styles to pick from All

latest models and shades in-
truding Teal. Very attractive
and very serviceable. Solid
colon and prints. One and
two piece models. * 1 AQ P»
i to 1« vears # t « j W

Boys'
Wash Suits

of Shantung aatf
sc novel color
sosoe with tnatcoins;
pocket or other
Tbe ideal

1-1; 4 to M

t i t

Rugby & Knicker Suits
A full selection of fine sH wooi >utu. Every cult

ttlk lined Brown, Btoe and Orry AS i*t«t
from stats I to 10 Knickers and Lens; Paou Suta
sJl at lowest prices.

CHILDREN S SHOES
With rxtr» value ruotben expect from

Lobel s. Choice of ieatlMrs attd styles. Both
dressy and sport types. They are scientifteaJ-
ly built special for pro*in* roung feet
up to size 3

$1.75
I Up

: • •

I aaal«i'; laJinent
in

by Pared «M*S. WHh M

GIRLS' GYM SUITS

Regulation Gym Suits, made

of Lonedale fabrics ln blue and

79c ^green*
« to 11

BOYS' POLICE
RAINCOAT SETS

Heavy
emblem on sleeve,
and apottei

• to

coat with
atch tin hat

GIRLS' RAJNCAPtS
A pteld cape with hoo«V

rubbertxed to kwp
to the heavitat rain.

• to IM S1.1S
',^j,X- .-.•».•'•*&'*•**
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Fashions tn School Togs for Tots and 'Teens \ wor;n TO
7': : 1 f .u-: j ; i : i : J ; : l f r h j i d r t - r . >o.ji:

TV;U tw goiu& back ' o school put->
an added, burden of respoustbUttv
on »y#ry motorist. Automobile driv-
ers mu«t m i i z e that no matter
how c*reTully ffiiarded. 'no matter
how carefully schooled" the chll-
ren may be In traffic safety, there
la aiw*ys the -danger of an >over

i.i-n-

f t t r i j : * [ , i i i i t
d;i ft lllij nut
' traffic.

must be
• doubly careful in school neighbor-
hpods Motor car* brakts should be
In per feet con di Lion for' sudden
stops Smooth tir?s must" be di«-
carded for new ones with good
braites.

Send Them Back to School
In a Properly Fitted-Pair of

jo Lo '•>- -o\. dre**ed in smart, practical fashions. In the left-hand panel, grade school
fcoys v •_: Jersey and dark cotton suit*, while rirl class mates choove cotton print dr«sses and plaid Wool
jotnper* In the bottaw panel, older jirl» and b»ys anticipate winter in tweed c w k ski suits and fur
fabric JarkeU. In the circle the hifh •chovi aye approves eordunsy ticket*, tweed, slacks, cotton dirndls
ftlttf le*lbcr jackets with pUW skirts.

EARLY SHOPPING
FOR WISE PARENTS

Take Children Downtown
Before School Opens for

Bfc»t Selection

Wise parents wil" lose no time
In maitir-? pia.ns immediately ôr
tufcing their schoc", age children
downtown tc the store? where they
may be futtd accurately and leis-
urely wit!, the clothing »nc sr.oej
they are soinp to need beTore they
car. gc back xc school

Starting to pUn immediately for
the beginning of the school term
VtU r-ve mother more time lr.
which '.o think of all the things
that must be done and It will al-
so enabif her to plan her buying
more economically

Children Available
While children are yet on vaca-

tion there is plenty of their time
at your disposal and there will be
DC neec" of defering shopping tripe

crowded and busy Saturdays

u will be the case after, school
starts.

Another advantage of planning
;h" Back to School shopping tours
a? early as possible arises from
the fact that local merchants have
jus; received their Back to School
stocks Fresh and glistening with
newness, there is now an undis-
turbed variety of patterns and
fashions from which to select
what you want and need

Small Boyt Need
These for Winter

i

new
dis-
an-
this

merchants in fact have ex-
erted themselves this year to en-
abie parents to accomplish the:r

Back 10 School" tasks more leia-
vrely than ever before

Specja' showings ot the
merchandise are now being
piaye<i by all stores whose
nounc-ments are included tr.
section

Vacation for Mother
With the Back to School shop-

ping completed before school ac-
tually startf and with mother abie
to reaUxe that the youngsters are
well taken care of. the ringing of
the school bell on the first day of
school, may actually summon her
to a -well-deserved vacation from
the children who have b«n about
her all summer long

I Thoroughly masculine, yet smart
enough to please mother's fashion

; Instincts, are three-piece sets for
i small boys who wear sizes 3 to 8.
'Comprised ot a double-breasted top I
: coat with roocrtv pockets, slide fas-

tened leggmgs. and aviation type j
helmet tJiese outfits offer wear- •
ability during early fall without I
the leggings and later with them '
hs winter taririKf a drop ir- tern- '
pe rat'•-!:>•

Jr. Arch
Preservers
These scientific shoes will

property form the growlnf

feet of your child. Docton

prescribe Jr. Arch Preservers

for irowlnj children— partic-

ularly during school years.

Your child will be comfortable

and happy In a pair of these

quality shoes.

"My feet are always com-
fortable in ARCH PKESEBV-
EftS. I do my lesaons better
when my feet feel food, AU
little children should wear
them."

JR. ARCK PRESERVERS GIVE YOU:

The Finest
Scientific Construction
Expert Workmanship

We take no chaoces in fitting shoes for
here it is done by X-Raj . With this mod-
ern device you can actually se« your feet—
and bones, encased in the shoes. This Is
another BOSTON service at no e::tra cost.

"Always a Little More For You- Money—Our Prices Are Always
Lower Than Ets* where—Compare"

BOSTON SHOE CO.
182 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Back To School-
Bur First To

The "BOY'S SHOP"
The onl-r cirlusur bey*' shop In

PerOi AmbcT is ready to outfit the

fellows for school in th* Utest

at pncM that are lowrr.

Roys' Brood
cloth Shirti 49
Boys'
LONGIES

$100 Up

AH Woo!
SWEATERS 98 Up

Boys' Golf
HOSE

Boys
KNICKERS

15', Up

79

Boys' Rugby $ * 95
SUITS H Up
Boys' Foncy S C 4 9
Suits, Knick *"
en or Longies
Boys'Silk
TIES • * * Up
Boys' AH Wool~$<y95
JACKETS ^ Up
Boys' Fedoro $1.00

10

Up HATS Up
SOI'VF.MR> TO ALL

MODERN BOYS SHOP
198 SMITH STREET

Next to Rosy
PERTH AMBOY

JUST NICKNAME THE
ONWARD KIDS""

It'« c-a>r to
fhr «o»i'»«rd** *»atf on-wide
Jaat ••rar Or nickname (kr "On-
ward K14»" In »ot mor*- Ikig tfcrt-r
nordi, sad jrtvr thr rrixik for t»r

on ••KK*'iiI in »»t atofr
mirdi For rKaaapIr:
: "flllif lind Oliver."
'Boih w a n start with

not

Ikik i n

t o

H£( At SE:
-O' like *OH*rar*f'.~' It
• i ry, hu-wn-^r. ia«t
• tart wttfc aa ••<>.*"

prla*» vvflt tx- awarded
«rko ia *•*• »olr wplalon of

« «•*»*•< I tkr mini er i f i
• M nnl«B4- MAMrn of airluiBBir*
tar -Oawara Kl<t»," mmA thr n»o»t
••rlclnal aad u»lnnr ^tat^iB^pi. In
not nnrr I k n 1" wurtlit. (Tl>l«JC ta«-

*••• thr

$6,000 WORTH
OF PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE

CHRYSLER "8"
IMPERIAL SEDAN

will br nwHra«-« tn tar nr i i Xft

H4I>IO<t
thr a n t Xftwill few awardrri

prl
3.1

mill

l»<- awarard t.. far arxt =^

l.>0*> l-'l. ISHI.HiT"!
In ihr nr\l

BEN FRANKLIN STORES
85 MAIN STREET,

5 ond 10c - 25c to $1.00 or.d Up
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
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Schooling at Home ujlvmn ivtiiihl'". Tr. other

the din nig room table
makes ihe most comfortable place t
for the children to work, and In
this cue the lighting conies usually
from tai overhead lamp or lamps.

All Hfht. of course, shovid be ao
shaded that then la no direct
glare on the printed page or the
eyea. nor harsh reflections from
the top of the desk or wall, i

. Study Lamp j
\ Best safeguard against this is \

the new scientifically designed lamp i
1 approved by the Illuminating En- '•

.ji'.ieerma; 3oci«"r-y. i;'nicn pro1'.a^ i

to*- * diffusing, translucent, bowl
below the bulb. tt> difruse the rays
and direct them, upward, and a
conical shade of a pale color in-
sidi to direct the diffused light
coming through the diffusing bowl
downward. -Such lamps can be
readily identified by the certifica-
tion tags which all lamps made to
the IJ&3. specifications bear. They
can usually b» obtained from your
electric light and pow«* company
or from department and furniture
stores.

: - . ; • • . • - . . - - • : . . * . . - - > A - i

w:-»r,"»r '}•• T.O'. your r-.ome is
Sciently ogtv.ed. md -whethex;
children have correct Ugfa*
study. Your eltctrto Uffht
er company, or aj
pltance dealer wnl gladly
Hght sptdamt' to

. amount' of Hgbl tit
from each lamp, and
mediately whether
required. -

It pays cubftaotial
your children's health

' such a check made;. •

-tuf-
your

It is essential for sanitary reasons that the school lunch box and
thermos bottle be thoroughly cleansed each day, but Mother can

reiier; herself tram this additions! burden <*nd It's rood training) by
having the youngster tend to it. The smllinf. freckle-faced child pic-
tared above rives tke*e things a soapy washinr when she brinfs them
bwue each afternoon.

GOOD LIGHTING
TERMED SAFEGUARD
Improper illumination May

Retard Pupil, Injure
Health

been able to check up on the light
in the home. What was generally
believed to be ample lighting a
generation ago Is today known to
bz far too meager for the close
visual tasks, whether by young
eyes or old.

In some homes, of course, chil-
dren do- their studying in tht̂ ir
own rooms, perhaps with a study
lamp on the desk. In other homes
children are expected to do th^ir

'"" lessons in the family living room.
child have trouble w n e r e noor lamps may be the onlyDoes your

studying his lessons? Is •Home
work" a constant proolem? It is
well to investigate before y o u
blame him too severely. It may be
our own fault. Perhaps you oblige
him to study under improper light.

Thousands of school children to-
day are trying to study home les-
sons under conditions of artificial
lighting that are appallingly bad.
They are trying to study with too
little light, with the wrong kind of
light, or both.

According to leading members
of the medical profession, eye
strain leads quickly to fatigue, and
It may lead to illness of several
kinds. It is obvious, then, that the .
growing child should have the
best possible lighting conditions if
It* is to do his home studying1 to
the best advantage and avoid pos-
»ible injury to his eyes and health.

II your children sit with shoul-
ders hunched over, trying to get
more light on their books or to
keep the glare of an unshaded
lamp out of their eyes, if they j
frown and squint as they read,
you may suspect improper light. ;

Nothinr Mysterious •
The growing child should study

with light of at least 15-foot can-
dles of intensity, shaded so as to
prevent harsh glare ei^ier direct-
ly or through reflections. Yet in
thousand; of homes everywhere
children are attempting to read
textbooks and prepare lesson* for
the next day's recitatiens with as
little as 5 or 6-foot candles of
light.

There is n o t h i n g mysterious
about this. Science discovering new
and simple methods of measuring
the intensity of light, has at last o' a crown rayon and cotton priiH-

; fd material.

The school-are r ^ prefers Uilor-
-d pajamas like these. Worn tor

and sleeping, they're made

BACK TO SCHOOL-Outfit Him at

hziWs Finest Boy's

Official Boy Scout Outfitters For Union County

91 BROAD STREET ELIZABETH

L'se Our 2 Months' Charge Plan — Fret Delivery

BOND
CLEANERS

SENSATIONAL
NEW CUSTOMERS

DRIVE rJ

LADIES'

DRESSES
Light colors - 2 pc. - pf«oted,

velvet-, chiffon gowns, lace,

fancy, satin, taffeta, lace

more

BEAUTIFULLY DRY CLEANED By Bond'. TfrnroughG*ntl#-Proc•«

and SKILLFULLY PRESSED—Reshaped by Expert Pressers

Back-to-
ChiW* renS

S
COAT

lOyrt
IOY**-

HT-UY o* c * !

(JN
» A £F SOLES
******

BOND
CLEANERS, INC.

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS - TAILQUS
DYERS - FURRIERS ..RUG CLEANERS

HAT AND SHOE RE BUILDERS

460 RAH WAY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

69 WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET

• 17 BUSY STORES THROUGHOUT NORTHERN NEW JERSEY


